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Preface
My firstencounterwith Speedy as a characterwas in the
passage quoted at the beginningof this paper, which I came
on by chance while looking forsomethingelse. It seemed that
called forinvestigation.
a characterso eccentricand controversial
The greaterpart of the materialused in the presentpaper
comes fromColonial Officerecords,now depositedin the Public
Records Office in London. Some of it was obtained at the
BritishMuseum Library,and some at SomersetHouse. I am
also indebted to Miss Sadka, formerlyof the Dept of History
at the Universityof Malaya, who kindly provided me with
extractsfromSir Hugh Low's journal of his earlydays in Perak,
which she is at present editing for publication. Dr GibsonHill gave me a great deal or informationabout Speedy's
careerbeforeand afterhis time in Malaya, and was also responsible, directlyor indirectly,forthe collectionof the illustrations.
For all this help I am most grateful.
The majorityof the illustrationsreproducedhere are taken
from the files of the London Illustated News, and we are indebted to the representatives
of that journal for permissionto
make use of them. Two of the engravingsin the textare from
Major Fred McNair's book, "Perak and the Malays" (Tinsley
Brothers,London, 1878). The photographof Speedy on plate
2 is fromSir Frank Swettenham's"Footprintsin Malaya" (Hutchinson & Co.* London, 1942): it is reproducedfrom the original block kindlyloaned to us by the directorsof the company.
The groupon plate 3, a portionof the picturesaid to have been
taken at Pangkorin January,1874, has been taken froma print
made available to us by the StraitsTimes Press. Plate 4 is from
the photographof Speedy in the Perak Museum, Taiping, by
courtesyof the Ag Directorof Museums, Federationof Malaya.

Kuala Lumpur,
November,1953,

John M. Gullick
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Introduction
Captain Speedy is altogetheran inferiororderof being. He
has apparentlya delightin dressinghimselfin a gorgeousleopard
skin,with a grand turbanon his head, and still furtherexciting
the curiosityof the natives by playing on the bagpipes, an
. If you
instrumenton which he performswith much facility
have seen his elephantineframe,you will be able to judge of
.
the figurehe would present under those circumstances
This descriptioncomes from a letter written in August
1876 by Sir William Jervois,Governorof the StraitsSettlements,
to Mr Meade at the Colonial Office. Speedy was on leave in
England aftertwo and a halfyearsas AssistantResidentof Larut.
Mr Meade thoughtwell enough of him to suggestthathe should
be promotedto the vacant post of Resident of Perak. Sir William Jervois,however,had so low an opinion of Speedy that he
wanted the Colonial Office to preventhim from returningto
Malaya at all. Speedy did go back but he was impelledto resign
a few months later, so bringingto an end a career in Malaya
which was short (1871-77) but of considerable significance
in Malayan history.
The importanceof Speedy's Malayan careerlies in his connection with Larut which was then the principalminingdistrict
in Maliaya. The feudsbetween the Chinese minersin Larut had
violent repercussionsamong their financialbackers in Penang
and so, from 1862 to 1874, Larut was one of the stormcentres
of the Peninsula. Afterthe PangkorTreatyof -1874had brought
Perak, including Larut, under British protection,the mines of
Larut became the mainstayof the revenuesof the new and experimental"Residential system" in Perak. Speedy, who was
concerned in the affairsof Larut from 1872 onwards,was the
of Larut - he was, indeed, the first
firstEuropean administrator
to
administer
any Chinese mining district. He saw
European
Larut througha difficultand dangerous period of pacification
and economic recovery.
The main theme,then,of this paper is a studyof a pioneer
effortin the difficultart of administeringMalayan Chinese.
There is, however,a second subject - the question "What sort
of a man was Speedy?n This question becomes more precise
if one eliminatesthe aspects of his characterwhich are not in
dispute. He was undoubtedlya man of exceptionalcourageand
physicalstrengthwho was at his best when playinga lone hand
1953] Royal Asiatic Society,
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Perak,circa1877,froma map drawnby K. M. Foong.
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in a situationof danger. He had a flairfor gainingthe liking
of Asians. On the otherhand, as Larut passed fromturbulence
to peace and prosperity,
it became clear that Speedy lacked many
of the qualities of a good civil servant. He was too much of a
restlessindividualistto concentrateon the details of routineor
to submit willinglyto supervision;an expansivepersonalitywho
did not count the cost. "Large, lazy, undisciplinedand extravagant with public money", said the Colonial Office. But admit
all these things about Speedy and there is still the unsettled
question of his integrity. Sir William Jervoisnot only ridiculed
Speedy,as we have seen, but also suggestedby innuendo that he
was an adventurerwhose loyaltywas on offerto the highest
bidder. The grounds for this suspicion need examination,for
it conflictswith the opinion of the other men who employed
Speedy in positionsof trustand thoughtwell of him. To throw
some light on this question of character,and because Speedy
lived always adventurously,
this paper includes some account of
his careerbeforeand afterhe was in Malaya. When the reader
comes to the end he can decide forhimselfwhat verdicthe will
pass on Speedy.
1.

A

Victorian

Rolling

Stone

(1836-71)

TristramCharles Sawyer Speedy was born at Meerut near
Delhi in India on the 26th November 1836. He was the son
of James
Speedy, a Lieutenant in the 3rd Regiment;of Foot
(The Buffs). James Speedy, born at Dublin in 1811, had
enteredthe Armyat the age of 17 and had joined his regiment
in 1828 in Bengal, where it remained until 1835. In October
1835 JamesSpeedy marriedSarah Squire and took her to Agra
fortheirhoneymoon,perhapsto see the gloriesof the Taj Mahal.
He rejoined his regimentat Meerut to which it had moved at
the beginning of 1836. There, in November of that year,
Tristram("Charlie") Speedy was born. There was at least one
- a younger son,
other child of the marriage
James Havelock
Speedy.
Of TristramSpeedy's upbringingand education nothing is
known. During his earlyyearshis father,JamesSpeedy,remained
with the 3rd Regiment in peaceful garrisonduties in northern
India until11841 when he and the regimentwent off to the
gruellingand unsuccessfulAfghanistancampaign of 1841-2. In
1843 James Speedy returnedon leave to the United Kingdom.
If his wife and familyhad not preceded him, they must have
come with him in 1843. JamesSpeedy took two yearsaccumulated leave and rejoined his regimentwhen it returnedto the
United Kingdom in 1845. He was promoted to Captain by
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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seniorityafterbeing a Lieutenant for sixteenyears.
At 34 with a wifeand at least two childrento supportJames
Speedy's prospectswere not very hopeful1. It would take him
at least anotherten yearsto rise to seniorCaptain in theregiment.
- each regiment
Even then he mighthave to wait for promotion
had only two major's posts. His regimentwas likely to be
stationed at home for some years to come as it had only just
arrived back after thirtyyears abroad. James Speedy himself
could go abroad again meanwhileby becoming a substitutefor
an officerin anotherregimentwho did not wish to go abroad.
If he went abroad, the living mightbe cheaper; there was the
possibilityof distinctionin some frontierwar; in any case a
tropical climate would thin out the senioritylist above him
more rapidly. In March 1846 Captain Speedy exchangedwith
a captain of the 8th (The LincolnshireRegiment) and went
abroad with his new unit in the followingmonth.
Tristram
Speedy was then nearly10 years old and presumablyhe stayed
at home. James Speedy served with the 8th in Bombay and
Sindh until 1850 but his healthwas no longergood. He returned
to England and, aftera period of leave, took command of the
regimentaldepot. Years later,at the end of his militarycareer,
he had achieved the rank of Major.
BeforeleavingJamesSpeedy it is interesting
to note that he
was a sufficiently
good linguistto be chosen twice in his Army
career to act as regimentalinterpreter.His son inheritedthis
giftfor languages.
There is only one glimpse of TristramSpeedy as a boy.
Many yearslaterhe met by chance at Suez a lady who reminded
him that when he was fifteenand she fouryearsold he had held
her up in a crowd to watch a show. The small act of kindness
of the boy was not uncharacteristic
of the man. (Speedy, 1884:7).
TristramSpeedy decided to follow in his fathers footsteps.
In June 1854 at the age of 17 he too was commissionedan
ensign- in the 41st Regiment then in England. Within three
weeks he had exchanged into the 81st (ТЪе Loyal North
Lancashire Regiment) which he went out to join at Meerut,
his birthplace,in October. For a year he was the only ensign
in the regiment. But he was promoted Lieutenant in 1855.
In the same year his regimentmoved to the Punjab, the most
recentlyconquered province of British India where there was
a large garrison.
By moving to the Punjab the 81st missed the outbreakof
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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the Indian Mutinyat Meerut and elsewherefurthereast in 1857.
In the Mutiny'campaignit fell to Speedy's regiment,as to many
others,merelyto march long distancesin the appalling heat of
the Indian summer. There were no railwaysin that part of
India in 1857.
In 1858 the regimentmoved to Peshawarand took part in
the "Eusoffian Expedition" (presumablyon the North West
Frontier). For this campaign Speedy gained his second medal
-the Mutinyhad yieldedthe first.In August1858 he was seconded
to be Adjutant of the 10th Punjab Regiment. By December
1860 he was evidentlywearyof Armylife forhe sold his commission and retired.This restlessness
is a characteristic
whichappears
severaltimeslater.The CommandingOfficerof the 10th Punjabs
gave him a favourablereportand praisedhis "patience and good
temperwith the men." Speedy's capacityto get the best out of
Indian sepoyswas to stand him in good stead duringthe exhausting jungle marchesof his earlydays at Larut. During his time
in India he learnt to speak Hindustani (Urdu).
At the time when he leftthe ArmySpeedygave as his reason
fordoing so his intentionof settlingin New Zealand. But before
he could carryout this plan a more attractivepropositioncame
his way. We are toldHe cameto Abyssinia
in orderto makesomearrangements
withKing
Theodoreforthe disciplining
of his troops.The King'smindbeing
he lefton goodtermswithHis Majesty.
occupiedwithothermatters,
I foundhimat Kassala,elephant
shooting.
Speedy's obituaryin the London Times confirmsthis passage by
stating that he was for eighteen months "the guest of King
Theodore." Swettenham (1942: 38), on the other hand, says
that Speedy had been "a prisonerin Abyssinia." Swettenham,
recordinghearsay after an intervalof seventyyears, is almost
certainlywrong. It is true that AbyssinianKings were in the
ЪаЬк of detainingvisitorsagainsttheirwill1. But Speedy appears
to have won the trustand confidenceof Theodore, who was in
generala brutalautocrat.SwettenhamprobablyconfusedSpeedy
with other people who did become prisonersin Abyssiniaana
whose fatecomes into Speedy's story. Speedy was at Theodore's
•courtfromthe springof 1860 to the autumn of 1861. (1)
The situationin Abyssiniaand the Sudan at this time was
confused. Abyssiniawas nominallya singlekingdombut was in
fact divided. The King of Abyssiniawas generallyat odds with
1. See notesat theend of thisJournal.
1953] Royal Asiatic Society,
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the major chiefs (who bore the title "Ras") of the various:
regions. Egypt and the Sudan were dependencies of Turkey.
The Sudan was virtuallyunadministeredand its frontierswith.
Abyssiniaundefined. The Muslim fightingtribesof the eastern
Sudan raidedtheirweakerneighboursamong the Coptic Christian
Abyssiniansforcaptivesto be sold in the slave marketsof Arabia.
The Malay word for an African is "habshi", a form of the
Abyssinian"Habash" - so much did Abyssinianspredominateamong the Africanslaves who reached the East.
The European Great Powers had not begun the "scramble
for Africa" but they were watching carefullythe activitiesof
each other's nationals in north east Africa as elsewhere. The
number1
of Europeans therewas small and of mixed composition.
There were missionaries,chieflyGerman and Swiss; Levantine,,
Syrian and Greek merchants;and a handful of adventurers,
prospectorsforminerals,explorersand professionalivory-hunters.
If Speedy was shootingelephant around Kassala early in 1863,
he was probably making his living by selling the ivory. The
trade of north east Abyssiniapassed throughMassawa, a port
on the Red Sea coast which was then part of the Sudan (now
in Eritrea). At Massawa the Britishgovernmenthad a consul.
The British consul at Massawa in 1863 was a Captain
Cameron. Cameron believed (like Livingstone) that the only
way to stop the exportof slaves was to preventthe capture of
slaves inland. Cameron had no jurisdictionto intervene. It was
a riskybusiness - his predecessor,Consul Plowden, had been
murderedin 1860. But, with the assurance of the Victorian
Englishmanabroad,Cameron just travelledabout and gave orders
as he thoughtnecessary. Earlyin 1863 Cameron came to Kassala,
a tradecentrein the easternSudan, and theremet Speedy.
Cameron needed a deputyand Speedy agreedto be his viceconsul. To startSpeedy on his new duties Cameron instructed
him to investigateand reporton the undefinedfrontierbetween
Abyssiniaand the Sudan; to settle various questions with the
nativechiefsaround Massawa; and to go to Bogos (around Keren
in what is now northernEritrea) to stop slave-raidingagainst
the Christian tribes whom Cameron had "taken under British
protection." Speedy enteredinto the spiritof Cameron's plans
and suggested that he should also go on a mission to the
dangerous Shangalla tribe. Even Cameron blenched at this
proposal. "The service is not quite safe," he reported,"but I
have left it to himself."
The ForeignOffice,roused by protestsfromthe Turks,sent
ordersto Cameron that he should confinehimselfto his consular
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3:
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duties at Massawa. These orderscame too late to save Cameron
who had by then been imprisonedby an indignant King of
Abyssinia.
Speedy was not the man to sit in useless impotenceon the
Red Sea coast at Massawa, of which it has been said that "in
summer the heat lies over Massawa like a curse." In January
1864 he resignedhis vice-consularappointmentand went offto
New Zealand.
To go to New Zealand was an old plan of Speedy's which
had been shelvedin 1861. He may have been the more tempted
to go therein 1864 by news that men with militarytrainingand
experiencewere now much in demand in New Zealand. In mid
1863 the resentmentof the Maoris at European settlementon
what they claimed as Maori land had flaredup into a war in
North Island. There were British regular battalions in New
Zealand but the whole male European populationof North Island
between the ages of 16 and 55 was made liable for service in
auxiliaryunits. Most of the settlerswere not required to do
more than "Home Guard" duties. But some 1,500 of them were
recruitedfor full-timeservicein "militia" units. Of the militia
an officialreportof 1863 remarks
troublewas also experienced
in obtaining
of chaconsiderable
officers
A greatnumberwere
racterand abilitywith military
knowledge.
and therangeof choicewas small.
required
The need was met by bringing in men who, like Speedy,
had begun as regulararmy officersand had retiredyoung.
The writer has been unable to find any informationof
Speedy's careerin New Zealand and Australia. But he is known
to have leftMassawa in January1864 with the intentionof going
to New Zealand. On his marriagecertificate
in 1868 he described
himselfas a Captain in the New Zealand Militia. He was in
Australiaat the end of 1867 when he was recalled to Abyssinia.
It seems a fair inferencethat he spent the years 1864-1867first
in New Zealand and then in Australia. The Maori War was
virtuallyover by 1865 and he may then have tried his luck as
a settleror prospectorin New Zealand or Australia. It is not
stated what he was doing or where he was in Australiawhen
found therein 1867.
While Speedy was away in Australasia relations between
Great Britain and Abyssiniahad deteriorated. King Theodore,
weary of European interference,took prisoner a number of
195ЗУ Royal Asiatic Society.
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Europeans in addition to Cameron. They were mostly Swiss,
missionaries,but there was a proportionof British subjects
among them. There was indignationin England. When diplomacy failed the BritishGovernmentdecided to send a military
expeditionto liberatethe prisonerswho were held in chains in*
the King's fortressat Magdala, 400 miles inland fromthe coast.
It was one of those nineteenthcenturydemonstrationsof
Britishimperialpride- Palmerston'sfamous civis Romanus sum
speech would have suited this affairalso. At the time indignation was so greatthat no one counted the cost. When the bilí
for the expedition came in afterwards,the total was so much*
more than had been expectedthat therewas a special Parliamentaryinvestigation.
It was decided that the troopsshould be drawn fromIndia.
General Napier, who commanded the army in Bombay Presidency, was selected to lead the expedition. General Napier,
who had been a LieutenantColonel RE in the Panjaub in 1855,.
had distinguishedhimselfin the Indian Mutiny campaign. The
aphorism that "genius is an infinitecapacity for taking pains"
would have fittedNapier. He was a brilliantand immensely
thoroughorganiser.
The Middle East, North Africaand Spain were combed for
mules to providetransportforsome 15,000 troopswith an equal
number of followersadvancingover roadless,mountain country.
- the latest
Napier was always ready to experiment
productsof
the patent medicine industry,Macdougal's deodorisingpowder,,
Warburg'sfeverdrops,were ordered;a new type of mule saddle
was considered;as an experimentsix Army photographerswere
taken. This expeditioninto an unknowncountryattractedmuch
scientificinterest. A Swiss professorof mineralogyvolunteered
to accompanyit.
Napier well understoodthefimportanceof the political side
of his problem. He needed men who knew the countryand
the languagesand he asked that everyonewho mightbe useful
as an interpreterin the various Abyssiniandialects should be
rounded up. The Foreign Office no doubt suggested Speedy
as a formervice-consulwho knew Abyssiniawell. Speedy was
found in Australia and accepted an offerof an interpreter's
appointmentat a salary of £100 p.m. It seems clear fromhis
marriagecertificate(which came afterthe AbyssinianWar) that
he was not re-commissioned
in the Britishor Indian Armyfor
this expedition. He went with it as a civilian. His courtesy
rankof Captain, which he retainedforthe restof his life,derived
only fromhis servicewith the New Zealand Militia.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. î
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On 2 January1868 Napiers troops began to disembarkat
Zeila in what is now British Somaliland. It was a bare sandy
beach. Under Napier's directionstwo piers were constructed,,
each 900 feet long. Twelve miles of railwayline were laid from
the piers to the site selected forthe base camp. Steamerswere
anchored off shore and worked their condensing plant continuously to produce 200 tons daily of freshwater fromthe sea.
These watersupplieswerestoredin reservoirs
speciallyconstructed
ashore.
Swettenham (1942: 38), writingseventyyears afterwards,
relates that Speedy had told him thatof theplaceand thepeoplewas considered
His knowledge
so importfora fortnight
until
antthatLordNapier'sexpedition
waskeptwaiting
Speedyjoinedthem.
If Swettenham'srecollection,uncertainon otherpointsconnected
with Speedy, was here correct,this tale was a piece of Speedy
bombast. Napier had severalinterpreters
already,but he had no
time to spare. He had to reach Magdala quickly before King
Theodore took it into his head to removeor kill the prisoners.
He had to get his expeditionback fromthe Abyssinianhighlands
beforethe heavyrainsbroke in earlysummer. Napier's advance
fromthe coast began on 25 January. In view of the preparations
which had to be made at Zeila, an intervalof three weeks was
the shortestwhich could be expected
Speedy's first recorded appearance as Napier's personal
interpreterwas on 5 February. It is quite likely that Speedy,
travellingfrom Australia,did not reach Napiers headquarters
till the beginning of February. Most of Napier's Amharicspeaking interpreterswere foreign missionariesor Levantine
merchantswhom he deemed unsuitablefor confidentialpolitical
work of a rathermilitarynature. Speedy was the only one who
combined a militarytrainingand an unimpeachablerecordwith
a knowledgeof the languageand the politicalsituation. Speedy
with one or two other officers,
not all of,whom spoke Amharic,
was employedon missionsto Abyssinianchiefs. They rode out
long distances ahead of Napiers column with only nominal
escortsof half a dozen sepoys. It was dangerouswork- one of
Speedy's colleagues, Dufton, was cut to pieces by hostile
tribesmen. The work also had its lighterside. In the course
of one mission Speedy and his companion were entertained
to a vast meal in Abyssinianstyleby a districtchief (a Dejatch).
Their host held them in argumentfor three and a half hours
until early morning,urging that Napier should alter the line
of his advance so that the Dejatch might entertainthe whole
forceto a "grand dinner".
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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This politicalworkwas of greátmilitaryimportance. Napier
could not hope t© keep open 400 miles of communicationsif
the countrybehind him were hostile. He could not advance
quicklynor hope to defeat King Theodore if all the Abyssinian
chiefs rallied behind their king. Napier's policy, therefore,was
to win over the manychiefswho were at emnitywith Theodore,
and to convince them that this foreignarmy in their country
would liberatethem.The most importantof the disaffected
chiefs
was Ras Kassa, who controlleda largepart of northernAbyssinia.
Afterpreliminary
negotiationsbetween Speedy and otherofficers
and the lesserchiefssupportingRas Kassa a meetingwas arranged
between Napier and Ras Kassa in person. Napier was able to
obtain Kassa's promise of benevolent neutralityand a measure
of support.
Early in April Napier's column, advancing through the
Abyssinianmountains,came close to King Theodore's stronghold
toweringon the rock of Magdala. Up to that point there had
been no opposition to Napier's advance. On 10 April Napier
engaged Theodore's forces before Magdala and defeated them
but not decisively. Theodore's nerve was badly shaken. He
opened negotiationsfor an armisticebut then broke them oft
and preparedto defendhis immenselystrongpositionat Magdala.
But Theodore's forceswere as demoralisedas himself. When
Napier began the assault on Magdala on 13 April there was no
resistance. The fortresswas taken and Theodore found shot
dead by his own hand. The prisonershad been liberatedunhurt.
It was no part of Napier's task to impose a settlementin
Abyssinia. He immediatelybegan to withdrawhis forcestowards
the coast. But he felt a moral responsibility
to give protection
to the widow and young son of the dead King Theodore. If
theyfell into the hands of Theodore's manyenemies,theywould
have been killed with the crueltywhich Theodore had so often
shown to others.
The capturedqueen was a patheticfigure. Her fatherhad
been a chief in opposition to Theodore and had been defeated
and capturedby Theodore. The King had then taken the chief's
daughterto wife whitekeeping the chiefand his sons in chains.
the utmost
Napier saysthat the queen "had been treatedwith
harshnessand crueltyby her husband". She showed no grief
at his death. When she fell into Napier's hands she was already
veryill. She died of tuberculosisof the lungs a month later.
Theodore's son was thus left an orphan in Napier's charge.
His name was Alamayu (ateo spelt Alamaio, Almaya,Allumayu,
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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CaptainT.C.S. Speedyin Abyssinian
costumeat the timeof his return
from
Napier's
expedition
intheIllustrated
(Froma woodcut
published
London
News, in 1868).

1953] Royai Asiatic Society.
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and Alamayuhu). At this time he was eightyearsold. Speedy,
rememberedthatTheodore withall his faultshad been his friencl,
offeredto look afterthe boy and Napier agreed.
The Abyssinianswere no longer united behind Napier in
their hatred of Theodore. Their naturalinclinationto plunder
the foreignermade Napier's withdrawalmuch more difficult
than his advance had been. But by 18 June 1868 the last
soldier had been embarked at Zeilã. In retrospectNapier's
militaryorganisationand diplomatic skill have made his task
look easy. But in fact it was a brilliantconquest of enormous
difficulties.
Napier himselfwas created Baron Napier of Magdala and
his campaign was justly acclaimed in England. In writinghis
officialdespatcheson the campaign Napier said- his
all CaptainSpeedy'sservices
It wouldbe difficult
to enumerate
of
of the Amhariclanguageand the character
familiar
knowledge
him invaluable
as an interpreter
the the Abyssinians
have rendered
and he was
and envoy.He was alreadywell knownby character,
and mutual
of good treatment
immediately
acceptedas a guarantee
confidence.
Napier travelledfromZeila to Suez on the Ferooz. The
Times correspondent,travellingwith his headquarters,wroteOne veryillustrious
by the Ferooz,the late Princeof
passenger
to earna claimto his nameAllumayu
is beginning
("I
Abyssinia,
have seen the world"
) . He is on his way to Englandunderthe
care of Lieutenant
Speedy.He has takenverykindlyto English
a sailor'sdress,of whichhe is evidently
customs,
veryproud,
wearing
a knifeand forkat the dinnertablewithas much
and handling
.... He
manner
born
the
and decorum
as if he had been to
gravity
and was a greatfavourite
nice littlefellow,
seemsa veryintelligent,
on board.
Within fivemonthsof his returnto England Speedy married.
He had apparently not been in England since Ì854 and
presumablyne met his wife forthe firsttime only in 1868. He
must have been a glamorousfigure(and perhaps knew it) - a
handsome man of 32, six foot five inches tall and well built.
After many,years in far-awayplaces he returnedto England
sharingthe reflectedgloryof Napiers achievement;his picture,
in Abyssinaincostume, in the IllustratedLondon News. His
wife was Cornelia Mary,youngerdaughterof Benjamin Cotton,
a well-to-dolandowner at Freshwater,Isle of Wight. The
marriage took place at Freshwater on 15 December 1868.
Alamayu was a groom. Mrs. Speedy will be mentionedseveral
times hereafter. It seems to have been a veryhappy marriage.
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Both Speedy and his wife were devoted to young Alamayu.
Swettenhamfirstmet them in 1871. He noted (1942: 38) that
"the boy was in good hands, for Speedy and his wife were very
fond of him." Alamayu was formallythe ward of the British
Governmentand the Chancellorof the Exchequerwas appointed
his guardianex officio. There was a governmentallowance for
Alamayu's upbringingbut, until he should be old enough to
go away to school he was left in Speedy's charge.
Aftera fewmonthsin England Speedy obtained an appointment as District Superintendentof Police at Oudh in India.
Mrs Speedy and Alamayu went out with him in 1869. Speedy
spent two years (1869-71) at Oudh. During this period he was
a companion of the Duke of Edinburgh (the second son of
Queen Victoria) on a shootingtripin Nepal. PresumablySpeedy
was selected to accompanythe Prince because of his experience
of big game shootingin the Sudan. JungBahadur,chiefminister
of Nepal, gave Speedya kukriwithan ivorvhandle whichbecame
a treasuredpossession (Speedy, 1884: 167).
Until 1868 the StraitsSettlementshad been a dependency
of the Governmentof India. In thatyearcontrolwas transferred
to the Colonial Office. Many of the senior staff("covenanted
officers")in the StraitsSettlementsup to 1868 had been men
recruitedto the Indian governmentservicesand posted forlong
or short periods to the Straits. At the time of the transfer
most of these officialsclaimed theirrightto be returnedto India.
The processof withdrawing
them proveddifficult
as the Colonial
Office could not quickly provide suitable replacements. The
authoritieswere thus likely to accept the offerof any police
officerin India who would volunteerfor permanenttransferto
the Straits in replacementfor an officerwho wished to come
back. But it is a pure guess that this was the way in which
fare
Speedy came to Malaya. His own motives
equally a matter
of surmise. It may have been his ever-present
desire to move
on to the next place. Police work in Oudh may have been
tedious. Certainlytwo Indian summersin the plains had proved
ratheran ordeal for Mrs Speedy.
At all events Speedy came to the Straitsin 1871, bringing
Mrs Speedyand Alamayu.Eitheron his arrivalor at least at some
time well beforethe autumn of 1872 he was appointed Superintendentof Police (i.e. head of the contingent)at Penang.There he
began his connectionwith the affairsof Larut.
At the end of 1871 the British Governmentinsisted that
Alamayu must returnto England to be sent to a public school.
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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Alamayu reached England at the end of December, 1871. His
departurebroughtto an end his happyassociationwiththe Speedy
household. He reappearsin the storybut for the next eight
yearshe was in England, while Speedy and his wife,except fora
few months in IS /6, were abroad.
2.

Larut up to the Treaty of Pangkor
(January 1874)
The basin>of the Perak River is the centreof the traditional
politicalsystemof the state. The Sultan,the chiefsof the royal
house and the great commonerchiefs all lived along the Perak
River, drawingtheir revenues from tolls on the trafficof the
riverand its tributaries. The westernlimit of the Perak valley
is not, however,the frontierof Perak, beyond lies Larut- "a
narrowtractof country,lyingbetween the Perak watershedand
the sea, it maybe said to have come withinthe sphereof influence
of the old river-stateratherthan to have formed part of the
state itself
Of the principal Perak chiefs, only one- the
Bukit
Panglima
Gantang- had any footingin Larut at all, and
he was simplya sortof wardenof the marchesguarding;the pass
that gave access to a large and isolated district/' (Wilkinson
1908: 89).
Remote and unattractiveas was the westerncoastal belt of
Perak, Malays fromKedah settledtherein small numbersduring
the firstquarterof the nineteenthcentury. The estuaryof the
Kurau river,north of Larut itself,was the centre of this settlement; the Malay settlerslived by padi cultivation. To the Malay
rulersof Perak any centre of population was a potentialsource
of revenue. Before,the middle of the neneteenthcentury,when
exportdutieson tin became the main revenueof Perak,the Sultan
relied much more on an annual impost of 70 gantangsof padi
fromeveryMalay household,in the State to which by custom
he was entitled. The Sultan could not, of course, collect taxes
or exerciseany of the functionsof governmentby directaction
throughoutPerak; communicationswere too poor to supportany
centralised system of administration. In each districta territorial chief collected his own taxes and assisted the Sultan to
collect the royalrevenuesor collected them forhim. Inevitably
the Sultan reliedon the Dato' PanglimaBukitGantang to collect
his taxes at remote Kuala Kurau since it was withinthe Dato's
sphereof influence.The Dato', likeotherMalayan chiefs,employed
kinsmen and followersto assist him in revenue collection and
other functionsof government. It was by these opportunities
that a chiefattracteda retinue. So it happened that about 1840
the Dato' Panglima Bukit Gantang began to employ one Long
Jaafarto collect taxes at Krian and' Kurau. (2)
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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Long Jaafarwas not, as Swettenham (1948: 123) says, a
He was (Wilkinson,
Malay traderof mixed Indian blood.
1908: 90) the son of a minorchief,the Dato' Paduka Setia, and
his maternal grandfatherwas a minor Sumatran chief. Long
of the familypatron,the Dato'
aafarmarriedthe grand-daughter
^anglima Kinta. But about 1840 he attached himself to the
Dato' Pan^lima Bukit Gantang, whose daughter had married
.^ong Jaafars brother. There are variantversionsof thisgenealogy
of Long Jaafar(Purcell, 1948: 103; and Swettenham,1951: 47)
but here it sufficesto be certainthat he was a minor aristocrat
under the patronageof the Dato' Panglima Bukit Gantang to
whom he was connectedby ties of descent or marriage.
As a tax collectorLong Jaafarincluded in his territory
the
emptycountryof Larut,then said to have had a total population
of three Chinese, as well as Krian and Sciama. Rich deposits
of tin were found at Larut in thq 1840's at the time when the
successof Chinese miningat Lukut in Selangorattractedattention
to the advantagesof Chinese technique ovçr the Malay system.
Malays were accustomedto wash fortin (the "lampan" method)
in the beds of streams;the summitof the technique was to dig
a channel and diverta streamthroughit; soil containingtin ore
was dug out and throwninto the fast-flowing
water,whichwashed
away the earth and left the tin ore. It was a technique of
limited application but it suited the Malay practice of intermittentmining;theyobtained tin ore withoutmuch preliminary
unproductivework and they could give it up and go back to it
later without inconvenience. The open-cast ("lombong")
method, used if not inventedby the Chinese, produced much
more tin but required both capital and continuous working.
A site was selectedby divinationand trial'boring;the overburden
was removedto a depth of 10 feet or more; tin ore could then
be dug out in large quantities. But this methodrequiredcapital
investmentto supportthe labour forceduringthe workingperiod
before the tin stratum was reached. Moreover, in order to
preventfloodingor subsidence of the sides, the excavationhad
to be baled out or pumped out daily. For pumping work it
was necessaryto build chain pumps of trimmedplanks up to
100 feet long and to divertstreamsto operate water wheels by
which the chain pumps were driven;all this equipmentinvolved
a furthercapital outlay. This descriptionmay serve to explain
why Chinese miningousted Malay-only a labour forceengaged
in continuouswork could justifythe preliminarycapital outlay
and keep the the mine in good orderonce it had been opened.
Long Jaafarencouragedthe immigrationof Chinese miners
into Larut, financed by Chinese capitalists in Penang. The
experimentwas such a fantasticsuccess,so>much beyond rational
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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expectation,that within a few years it had become the subject
of fairytales. The storywas told how Long Jaafarhad discovered
the tin deposits of Larut by noticingthe colour of the sand at
the bottom of a stream in which he was bathing. The first
workingswere at Klian Pauh (Taiping); the discoveryof further
deposits at Klian Bahru (Kamunting) was attributedto the
recaptureof an elephant which escaped from Klian Pauh into
the jungle and was found again with its flankssmeared with
tin ore.
The Larut mines were indeed a vast success (3) : at their
peak before 1872 they employed40,000 Chinese and produced
$1 million worth,of tin for the minersand $200,000 in revenue
the Malay chief in a year. But the reasons for this success
■for
were more prosaic than the legends. First,in an age of piracy
by sea and robberyon land, the Larut mines were fortunately
sited only ten miles from the coast and a short voyage from
Penang. In contrast to the Kuala Lumpur mines the Larut
tin could reach its marketwithout much risk of blockade or
loss. Secondly, Long Jaafarexploited to the full the method
of revenue collection know as tax-farming.The sources of his
revenue were an export tax on tin leaving Larut, importtaxes
on spirits,opium and other supplies for the mines, and the
of organisedgamblingto which the Chinese minerswere
profits1
particularly'addicted. The most obvious method of revenue
collection was to employstaffon wages or commissionto collect
taxes on behalf of the Malay chief. The drawbacksof this
method were the difficulty
of findingliterate,competent and
honest
of Malay
moderately
employees;the language difficulty
tax-collectorsamong Chinese miners; the risk of defiance or
evasion by Chinese; and finallythe possibilitythat if the tax
Tates were pitched a fractionhigherthan in some other chiefs
the Chinese would quit their existingmines and then
territory
move on to the other chiefs tin fields.
The alternativemethod of revenue collection, which was
retained by British administratorsin the Malay States up
to about 1900, was to "farm" the taxes. (4) The Malay chief
entered into a contractwith a tax farmer,usually Chinese, by
which the farmercollected and kept the taxes, whateverthey
might amount to, and paid a fixedmonthlysum to the chief
duringthe period of the contract. In miningdistrictstax farms
were almost alwayslet to the capitalistswho financedthe mines.
These miningcapitalists(towkaylabur) supplied the opium and
spiritsconsumed by the miners;controlledthe camps in which
the gambling booths were situated; and exported the
tin. With such physical control of the commodities subject
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to tax they could collect the taxes at almost no expense at all.
Moreover they could make large profitsout of tax farmingby
increasingtin production. The fixedsum payable to the Malay
chief was calculated on the basis of the mining population and
the volume of tin productionat the beginningof the contract
tax-farmercould then, by
period. The mining capitalist/
importingmore miners,increasethe tax revenuesfromall sources
and keep the whole increase for himself. There was a further
advantage. The direct profitsof miningoperationswere usually
sharedbetweencapitalistand minersin agreed proportions.The
capitalist who was also a tax farmercould open new mines on
marginalland; these mines mightyield no directminingprofits
divisiblewiththe minersbut the outputincreasedthe tax revenues
for the exclusivebenefitof the capitalist.
The Malay chief in time obtained benefitfromlettingthe
tax farmto mining capitalists. The contractwas usually for a
short period of six monthsor a year. When the contractcame
to be renewed the chief could claim a new fixed monthly
paymentrelatedto the highervolume of production. Mr (later
Sir Hugh) Low made this reporton the farmingof tin export
duty at Larut in 1879,
The chiefobjectwhichtheGovernment
has had in viewin agreeing
to thisproposition
is to encourage
in
to takean interest
capitalists
thecountry
of securing
and
by givingtheman opportunity
advantages
..
to the amountof capitaltheymayintroduce
proportionate
profits
the principle
is well knownin NativeStatesand it was by such
the Farmers
meansthatLarutwas originally
at one period
developed,
it is said, fortythousandpersons.
havingintroduced,
But Low used some of the revenuefromtax farmsto maintain
a trainedpolice forceof 700 and was thus able to hold in check
the impériumin imperio constitutedby the Chinese capitalists
of Larut. Even so Low had riots at Larut in 1879 over tax
farms. Long Jaafarand his son, as will be seen, were less wise.
The increasingwealth and power of the Malay chief of
Larut was marked by a correspondingrise in political status.
In 1850 Long Jaafarwas given a grantfromthe Sultan empowering him to administerand develope Larut; this grantmarkedhis
chief;he was now indepenpromotionto the grade of territorial
dent of the Dato' Panglima Bukit Gantang. Sultan Jaafar,who
acceded in 1856 or 57, confirmedhis predecessor'sgrant,for no
Sultan was automaticallybound by the acts of a previousSultan.
In 1857 Long Jaafardied and his son, Ngah Ibrahim (also called
"Wan Ibrahim" by Swettenham), obtained a grant confirming
to himselfhis father'sterritory
togetherwith the rightto legislate
and to conduct relationswith foreignpowers. Henceforthhe
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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could be called "the Raja of Larut" and in the 1870's English
lawyerswere to arguewhethertheseadditionalpowersconstituted
him a sovereignrulerindependentof the Sultanof Perak. Finally
Ngah Ibrahim in 1863 renderedservicesto the Sultan of Perak
and was rewardedwith the title of "Mentri". From then on he
was entitledto be addressedas "Tengku", a title not indicative
in Perak of royal descent- a point which escaped Britishnegotiatorsat PangKorin theiranxietyto explode what theythought
were his pseudo-royalpretensionsto be an independent ruler.
Ngah Ibrahim became known as the "Mentri of Larut". This
title was immediatelyrecognisedas inaccurate. The Mentri was
one of the four principal chiefs of Perak; the officehappened
to be held by the territorialchief of Larut but he was Mentri
of Perak,not of Larut. However it is convenientto follow the
well-establishedmisnomerand to referto him as "Mentri of
Larut."
By 1862 the inherentweaknessof the Mentri's position at
Larut began to be apparent. It is a well-knownstory (Purcell,
1948: 103 et seq; Wilkinson,1920: 108 et seq) how the Chinese
minersbroughtto Larut loyaltiesand feuds in which theywere
divided more or less according to the districtof south China
fromwhich theycame. In these warring"secretsocieties"their
leaderswere the heads of the miningindustry. Wilkinsonwrote
"The great headmen who controlledthe mines began to resent
with the profitswhich they made out of their
any interference
truck systems;they forced the Mentri to forgo the gambling
farm and to allow the mine owners to pocket the gains from
both sources." The Mentri, like most Malay chiefs, did not
keep a large standing defence force or police with which he
could have controlledthe Chinese headmen and their obedient
followers. In the 1860?s the Mentri had about 40 men. In
time of need he could raisea levyamong his Malay subjects,but
this processtook time, especiallyas the arms and provisionshad
firstto be importedfromPenang. The Mentri had two strongholds- at Matang, near the mouth of the Larut river,and at
Kota near the Bukit Gantang pass by which the route passes
between Larut and Kuala Kangsaron the Perak river. His fort
at Kota was described (McNair, 1878: 235) as "one of the best
built places in Perak" and protectedby a "stout fence of split
bamboo". He employed two Malay headmen to regulate the
occupation of mining land and to settle minor disputes. But
the Mentri had no effectivecontrol over the Chinese. Irving
who visitedLarut in 1882, reportedthat "my impressionis that
in the main they (sc: the Chinese) governthemselves".
In ordinarytimes the Mentri hoped to controlthe Chinese
by playingthem off,one againstthe other. The secretsocieties,
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already mentioned,constitutedtwo groups. The earliest mine
workingshad been at Klian Pauh, near the site of the modern
Taiping, and about 10 miles fromthe mouth of the Larut river.
Klian rauh was the centreof those Chinese, mostlyHakka and
Hokkien, who belonged to the secret societies known as the
Hai San or "Five Districts" (Goh Kwan). Since this group had
at one time been the only Chinese miningcommunityin Larut,
they enjoyed some precedence; the Mentri himself was said
(Irvingin the reportcited above) to have been a memberof their
societyand, until the Ghi Hin victoryof 1872, he always;let the
Larut tax farmsto the Hai San headmen. The other faction,
- Si Kwan), were
known as the Ghi Hin ("Four Districts"
their
were
mines
at
Klian Bahru, two
Cantonese;
predominantly
miles northof Klian Pauh.
The essential functionsof these two groups were finance
and defence. Each groupwas financedin theirminingat Larut
Ъу a correspondingfinancialgroup in Penang and they looked
to Penang fortheirorders. In the quarrelswhich were common
enough in the brothels,drink shops and gambling booths of
Larut, the minerscould count on the immediatesupportof all
fellowmembersof theirsocietywho werewithinearshotwhen they
raised the peculiar call for help of the society. If the quarrel
was betweenmen in the same society,the leaderswould arbitrate
and punish when the fracashad subsided. If the quarrelwas
between membersof opposing groups,civil war might result.
The more serious causes of frictionunderlyingthe local
brawlingwere that each group, Hai .San and Ghi Hin, wished
to have exclusive use of the Larut tin fields,of the water for
water-wheelpumps which was so scarce in the dry season, and
to have the tax farmof the whole Larut area. In 1862 there
was firstseriousquarrel. The Hai San drove out Ghi Hin from
Larut. The Ghi Hin headmen in Penang appealed to the
Government of the Straits Settlements. Governor Cavenagh
imposed a blockade on the coast of Perak to force the Sultan,
as sovreignof the whole State, to pay compensationto the Ghi
Hin. The Sultan employed one of his) chiefs, Laxamana
Mohamed Amin, to negotiate a settlement. The Laxamana
arrangedthat the Mentri should pay the requiredsum of $18,000
and should allow the Ghi Hin to returnto their mines. The
Ghi Hins acquiesced in their slightlysubordinateposition at
Larut until 1872. Meanwhile the centre of conflictshiftedto
Penang and led to the Penang secretsocietyriots of 1868. The
reportof the enquiryinto these riots disclosed that there were
two Muslim societies, predominantlyMalay, in alliance with
the two Chinese factions. The Red Flag was aligned with the
Hai San and the White Flag with the Ghi Hin. ТЪеге is reason
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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to believe (Purcell, op. cit.) that by the late 1860's some of
the Malay chiefsin Perak had become supportersif not members
of the two "Flag" groups.
Despite the instabilityof the situationat Larut the Mentri
conceived ambitions of risingstill higher in the world and of
becoming Sultan of Perak. In view of what happened in Johore
in the nineteenthcentury,it was not so unreasonable for a
powerfulcommonerchief in Perak to aspire to the royalthrone.
It is here necessaryto digress in order to explain how the
succession question had developed in Perak up to 1871.
In the nineteenthcenturymembersof the patrilinealroyal
- the Sultanate
dynastyof Perak held three major royal offices
and the officesof Raja Muda (Heir Apparent)and Raja Bendahara
(Chief Minister). When a Sultan died the chiefsof Perak met
to choose a successor. The theoryof the systempresupposed
that the Raja Muda would be chosen as the new Sultan; that
the Raja Bendahara would become the new Raja Muda; and
that the eldest son of the late Sultan would enterthe succession
sequence by becoming Raja Bendahara. In practice the chiefs
did not always adhere exactly to this strictsuccession system.
But up to 1871 they had alwayschosen the Sultan fromamong
the membersof the royalhouse, i.e. each Sultan had been either
the son or the grandsonin the male line of a previousSultan.
So long as this general practice prevailed, the Mentri, as a
commoner,could not become Sultan.
In the twentyyears up to 1871, however,the traditional
political systemof Perak began to disintegrate. Two stages can
be distinguished. In the 1850's the chiefsbroke the power of
Sultanate. Thereafter,although there were Sultans, their writ
did not run as effectiveauthoritythroughoutPerak. Each chief
was more or less independentin his own territory.It was partly
because of this decline of the Sultanate that Long Jaafarhad
been allowed to build up an almost independent position in
,Larut. The second stage of the disintegrationoccurredin the
1860's. The chiefs, deprived of the stabilising influence of
effectivecentral authority,began to form two local groups of
(Hilir) chiefs. The villages
up-river(Ulu) chiefsand down-river
around Kuala Kangsarwere the heartof the Ulu faction;Bandar
and Durian Sabatang (near the modem Telok Anson) were the
main centresof the Hilir. The cause of the strugglewas the
disputed rightto collect taxes on tin exporteddown the Perak
river. For, while Long Jaafarwas developingthe mines of Larut,
more modestbut still considerabledevelopmentwas takingplace
of the Perak river,where it was said
along the easterntributaries
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there were 6,000 Chinese minersby 1870. Kinta was the most
importantof the Ulu mining centres;the Batang Padang and
Bidor valleys were the mining areas of the Hilir chiefs. But
the tin mined in the Ulu had to pass the toll stationsof the^
Hilir chiefs if it were exporteddown the Perak river,the only
convenientroute. Moreover the Sultan was entitledto a duty
of $6 per bahara (400 lbs) on all tin exportedfromPerak; if
the Sultan lived in the Ulu he found it difficultto obtain his
dues on the tin exportedby the Hilir chiefs.
In the twentyyears of conflictup to 1871 certain chiefsemerged who were to dominate the scene in the 1870s/ -In
the civil war of the 1850's two men distinguishedthemselves
one was Raja Yusuf, son of the reigningSultan, the other was
Mohamed Amin, a Malay with some Arab blood who belonged
to the familywhich usually held the officeof Laxamana. In
1857 the Sultan died and the chiefs refusedto elect their late
opponent, Raja Yusuf, to the officeof Bendahara to which he
would have succeeded in the ordinaryway. It was probablyat
this time that one Raja Ismail became Bendahara (Cowan,
of
1951: 13). Ismail, son of the marriageof a grand-daughter
a formerSultan and a Sumatranchief,was not a true member
of the patrilinealroyal family. But Sultan Jaafar,who acceded
in 1857, knew Ismail as a usefulsupporterin the past who had
a largestake in the tin mines at Kinta. Sultan laafarwas a Hilir
chief; the wealthyand powerfulIsmail would hold the Ulu for
him. The chiefs probablyagreed to elect Ismail as Bendahara
merely in order to keep out Yusuf, a quarrelsomeman and
fearedas a poteлtial"strongSultan"; no one intendedthat Ismail
should ever become Sultan. Sultan Taafar consolidated his
position in the Hilir by deposingthe old Laxamana and appointing Mohamed Amin in his place. Mohamed Amin was perhaps
the ablest financieramong the Perak Malays of the period. He
in developingthe Batang
and Sultan Jaafarwent into partnership
were
controlled from the
which
mines
conveniently
Padang
Laxamana's strongholdat Durian Sabatang, where the Batang
Padang river joins the Perak river. The new Laxamana also
his daughterto the Mentri
his positionby marrying
strengthened
of Larut.
In 1865 Sultan Jaafardied and was succeeded by Sultan
Ali who reignedin relativeimpotence at the up-rivervillage of
Sayong. Ismail remained Bendahara; the officeof Raja Muda,
rendered vacant by the accession of Sultan Ali, was given to
Raja Abdullah,son of Sultan Jaafar;Yusuf was again passed over.
Abdullah had been broughtup as an adopted memberof Sultan
Ali's familvand had also marriedinto it; he was relatedto Ismail
as a classificatory
grandson. But upon becoming Raja Muda he
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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seems to have severedhis ties with the Ulu chiefsand become
identified with the down-riverfaction to which his family
belonged.(6) As Raja Muda he was by custom entitledto the
revenuesof opium, gamblingand spiritsthroughoutPerak. He
attemptedto collect these dues at Larut, where they had not
apparentlybeen collected before by any previous Raja Muda.
Thus he quarrelled with the Mentri. Abdullah's principal
supporter,the Laxamana, became involvedin a disputewith the
up-riverchiefs. The Laxamana had by virtue of his office
general jurisdictionover the Perak riveras far upstreamas the
tide reached. But he exceeded his rightsby usurpingthe collection of revenues in the area to which Bendahara Ismail was
entitled. Other quarrels developed. One Panglima Perang
Samaun, an adherentof Ismail, killed the Shahbandar (Swettenchief,and thenattackedBatak Rabit,
ham, 1895: 112) a down-river
whose headman was a partnerwith Raja Muda Abdullah (as
heir of his father,Sultan Jaafar)and the Laxamana in the mines
of Batang Padang. The place of the murderedShahbandarwas
who thirstedforvengeance.
takenby his brother,a notable fighter
When Sultan Ali died in 1871 Perakwas dividedbetweentwo
opposing groups. There were the up-riverchiefs,whose figurehead was Ismail though the Mentri was the most important
member of their faction.
They also included the familyof
Sultan Ali, the chiefs of Kinta and even, by geographical
location, the disappointed Yujsuf. The downstream faction
had Raja Muda Abdullah as their claimant to the thronewith
the Laxamana as the most powerfulof his adherents. As regards
alignmentwith the Chinese factions,the Mentri was said to
be a memberof the Hai San and the Temenggong,an up-river
chief,was reportedto be a member of the Red Flag allied to
Hai San. Raja Dris, a down-riveraristocratand a cousin of
Raja Abdullah, is likewise said to have been in sympathywith
the White Flag (Purcell, op. cit.). Abdullah himselfentered
into an alliance with the Ghi Hin in the 1872-3 period and
helped them against the Mentri.
On the death of Sultan Ali, Raja Muda Abdullah should
by custom have gone upstreamto the late Sultan's village to
claim the successionto the Sultanateand, if elected, to conduct
the funeral. But he feared that he would be attacked if he
venturedinto the hostile upstreamterritory. In Abdullah's
absence the Mentri secured the election of Ismail as Sultan.
Swettenhambelieved that in doing so the Mentri planned not
merelyto oust Raja Abdullah but also to create a precedent
for the election of a Sultan who was not of
trulyroyal blood.
Ismail was an elderlyman and the Mentrihoped to succeed him.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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Sultan Ismail was recognisedas Sultan by all the leading
chiefsexcept Abdullah,Yusuf, and the downstreamprotagonists,
the Laxamana and the Shahbandar. The storyof the long-drawn
strugglebetween upstream and downstreamfactions over the
riverrevenuesmay be completedhere,even thoughit anticipates
the generalsequence of events. Soon afterhis accession Ismail'
used one of the chiefs,the Raja Mahkota, with the scales of
office,to collect the royal revenues in Lower Perak. The
Laxamana soon drove out this interloper. Foiled in his attempt
to collect his revenues in the opposition territoryIsmail then
divertedthe outputof his Kinta minesso thatit could be exported
withoutthe indignityof payingduty at the Laxamana's customs
house at Durian Sabatang. The alternativeexport routes were
overland throughLarut, which was closed by the fightingfrom
1872 onwards,and down the Dindings river. So it was that in
April 1874 Swettenham(1951: 35) at Pangkornoted that Ismail
was exporting600 baharas,two years' output fromhis mines by
way of the Dindings. At some time before 1874 Ismail also
sent one of his chiefsRaja Ngah (later Tunku Panglima Besar)
to builida fortand customshouse at the point where the Kinta
river tuns into the Perak river. This move carried the fight
right down to the upstreamlimit of the Laxamana's territory
and Kuala Kinta toll-housewas a sore point with him. When
J. W. W. Birch became BritishResident of Perak in November
1874, the Laxamana gave him a very garbled account of the
Kuala Kinta affairand Birch rushed off and burnt down this
post. Birch afterwardsrealised that he had been fooled intoantagonisingthe upstreamchiefsjust when the delicate negotiations for the surrenderof the regalia were about to begin and
he made his peace with Raja Ngah.
Despite the accessionof Ismail,Raja Muda Abdullahasserted
his own claim to be Sultan. In orderto break the resistanceof
the upstreamchiefshe planned to oust the MentrifromLarut(7).
If he could do this, he would have the revenuesof the richest
districtin Perak and he would break the power of his strongest
opponent. In 1873 when the Mentri was at odds with the
Ghi Hin, Abdullah allied himselfwith them, promisingthem
sole possession of the Larut mines if they would pay taxes to
him as Sultan. Even before this, in early 1872, Abdullah had
begun to pay particularattentionto Krian,which became almost
his headquartersfrom1872 to 1873. It is not certain(2) whether
Krian was any longerunderthe Mentrťs effective
control,though
Kurau furthersouth was certainlyheld by the Mentri through
his loyal adherent, Penghuil(uMat Ali. It seems likely that
Abdullah was intrudingat Krian upon territory
which the Mentri
claimed as his but which he could not hold owing to his troubles
with the Chinese of Larut.
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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The Malay settlementsaround Kurau and Krian were of
particular significance. In the later 1870's they were the
Tecognisedstrongholdsin Perak of the Red Flag and White Flag
societies (Perak State Council Minutes of 20/10/1879). It was
in Kurau that the Mentri raised Malay levies to fightin the
last phase of the Larut civilwar. By movinginto KrianAbdullah
was threateningone of the Mentri's sources of militarypower.
He may also have been takingcontrolof the White Flag, allied
to the Ghi Hin, in the fightagainst the Red Flag and the
Hai San, allied with the Mentri.
controlAbdullah obtained
It is not clear how much effective
in Krian. He purportedto farm the collection of Krian padi
tax to a Eurasian called Bacon. But it is known that in some
areas (? Kurau) the penghuluscontinued to collect the tax on
behalf of the Mentri. In the negotiationsat Pangkorin January
1874 Abdullah told Braddell that the Laxamana had collected
$6,000 per annum for him at Krian retaininga commission
of 10%.
As a furthermove to strengthenhis position Abdullah
appointed Raja Yusuf to be Kaja Muda. In making this
appointmentAbdullah purportedto act as Sultan. But he did
not act constitutionally.À Sultan had to convene a meeting
of the chiefs of Perak and obtain their concurrenceto the
appointmentof a Raja Muda. In factAbdullahappointedYusuf
to the officewithoutany meetingor formality.Yusuf eventually
securedgeneralrecognition,
but onlyin lateryearswhenhe enjoyed
British favour and support. Yusufs motive in accepting the
office from Abdullah was, of course, a desire to enter the
successionsequence in whateverway he could. Yusuf, although
was a valiant fighter. Abdullah kept Yusuf with him
friendless,
in and around Krian during the years 1872-3 to command the
Malay faction which supportedAbdullah.
Trouble broke out again among the Larüt Chinese in
February1872. A boundarvdisputewas exacerbatedby a quarrel
over a woman. The Ghi Hins werevictorious,and aftera week's
fightingthe Hai San survivorswithdrewto the Mentri's fortat
Matang. The Mentri spent some $15,000 in hiring junks to
transportthe Hai San to Penang. He then came to termswith
the Ghi Hin. The Hai San, deserted by the Mentri, tried
unsuccessfullyto induce the British authoritiesin the Straits
Settlementsto intervene. They then set about recruiting
fighting
men,fromChina and accumulatedmunitions. By earlyOctober
1872 they were ready to embark men and stores on junks at
Tenang.
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No doubt the Ghi Hin supportersin Penang reportedall'
these preparationsto the governmentauthoritiesin the hope
that they would prevent the convoy from sailing. Campbell,
the LieutenantGovernorof Penang, had no authorityto impose
an embargo though he was preparedto use what influencehe
in Larut. On 15 October Captain
had to preventfurther
fighting
Speedy, Superintendentof Police at Penang, boarded a junk
in Penang harbourand found thather cargoconsistedof 10 cases,
each containing20 muskets,6 gunsand 900 lbs of gunpowder.Her
papers were made out for a voyage to the mouth of the Perak
river,not to Larut, and Speedy let her go. The Governor in
Singaporewas indignantwhen he knew of it but Speedy replied
that the junk was on the point of sailing and he had received
no instructions
how to act; her papersweremade out Perak- "she
was doing on a more extensivescale what nativevesselshad been
doing unquestionedforyears,namelytakingarmsand ammunition
for sale in the numerous native States". One can sympathise
with Speedy If his superiorswantedhim to enforcean embargo
on the export of arms, it was for them to begin by imposing
such an embargo.
Lieutenant Governor Campbell, learning that the flotilla
of junkshad sailed,decided to followit to Larut. On 18 October
Campbell and Speedy in the Fair Penang anchored off Larut
and found there several junks, including the one ostensibly
bound forPerak which Speedy had examinedat Penang. "They
had on board." reported Campbell, "200 picked China men,
armed with muskets and bavonets. They had thirteen fourpounders ready for action and they had powder,and ball, and
bullets in plenty. They had, moreover,a large numberof spears,
and the apparatus for using stink-pots;and close by on shore
several China men were observed moving about on a tongue
of land which they had cleared and protectedwith an abattis.
The leading Captain was armed with a loaded revolver. The
Fair Penang anchored close to the iunks, and Caotain Speedy
and a few of his men boarded them." Let Speedy himselfcarry
on the story. "I went on board and found her prepared for
action - cannon loaded and primed, matches burning. I
recognisedthe Taikong, or Chinese captain, and asked whv he
had not gone to Perak. He laughed and said ťOh, I can still go
there.' This answer is typical of the Chinese attitude. They
persistedin prevaricationand said that they were traderswho
armed themselvesbecause of the riskof attackby pirates." But
behind the desire to evade the issue there was a good deal of
menace. Campbell noted that "the junk's people were stout
men
fighting-looking
they were civil in their manner
but seemed very determined." Speedy persistedin examining
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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the junk and found in the hold two Chinese captives- "their
limbs were cut and bruised by the tightnesswith which they
had been bound and by blows. At Captain Speedy's request
they were at once given up to him. They seemed half dead
with fearand told him theywere to have been decapitatedthat
night." With this minor concessionCampbell and Speedy had
to be content. They returnedto Penang, by no means the last
European officialsto be defied by the Chinese of Larut.
At the time when the Hai San expeditionlanded, the Ghi
Hin leaderswere away fromtheirstockadesattendinga meeting
convened to discuss the appointmentof a Capitan China. The
Ghi Hin rank and file, surprisedarid leaderless,were quickly
overcome by the professionalfighterswhom the Hai San had
enlisted. It is said that a thousand Chinese were killed in the
firstday's fightingand three thousand in all. The Ghi Hin
fled,leavingmany of theiť women in the hands of the Hai San.
The Mentri changed sides again and was rewardedwith a share
of the capturedwomen.
It was now the turn of the Ghi Hin to enlist mercenaries
fromPenang. In December 1872
and to mount a counter-attack
the Ghi Hin forces landed at Sungai Limau down the coast,
marched across to cut the communicationsbetween the mines
and the mouth of the Larut riverand then investedthe Mentri's
fort at Matang near the river mouth. The Mentri had 100
armed Malay followersof his own in,his stockadeand the Dato'
Temenggong,of the Red Flag persuasion,provided 80-90 more.
The Mentrialso sent to Sultan Ismail forhelp. Ismail deputed
the Dato' Panglima Kinta and the chief of Kuala Kangsarto go
and mediate. Ismail himselfcame as far as Bukit Gantang to
be ready for consultation. The mediators went on to the
Mentri's strongholdat Matang and invitedthe Ghi Hin leaders
to parleywith them. The Ghi Hins came to the meeting in
fire. The
strengthand the Mabys, fearingan attack, opened
Ghi Hins, angryat this treachery,refusedto parleyany more.
The Mentri and the Malay mediatorsthen left the Matang
fort,which the Ghi Hin promptlyoccupied. Ismail and the
Mentri met at Bukit Gantang but there was nothingmore to
be done. Ismail went back to his residenceat Bělanja on the
Perak River. The Mentri could no longer maintain himself
in the Chinese area of Larut. He moved to "Krian", probably
to Kuala Kurau next door to Abdullah in Krian proper.
The Ghi Hins were not strongenough to drive out the
Hai Sans, But, holdingthe fortat Matang, theycould blockade
them. A road ran from Matang, where the jetty was, to the
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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mines at Klian Pauh. Some way along this road a side road
branched offto Bukit Gantang wheie was the Mentns second
The point where the road
fort (appropriatelycalled Kota).
branched was called Simpang. The Ghi Hins held the fort
at Matang and built a stockadeat Simpang in order to control
the road up to that point. Beyond Simpang the Hai Sans held
the area of the mines.
The once prosperousLarut had been devastated by the
fighting. "The villagesand everyisolated house had been burnt
down, almost everymine had stopped work,and the combatants
liad stockaded themselves in what they considered the most
advantageous positions" (Swettenham 1948: 124). Sir Andrew
Clarke called Larut "one huge cockpit, where nothing but
fightingand 'murder,and violence and piracywere going on."
The Straits Settlementsauthoritiesfirsttried to break the
deadlock by stoppingsupplies to the Ghi Hins. Ships of the
Royal Navy interceptedjunks carryingsupplies to the Ghi Hin
forces. The Ghi Hins began landing supplies at remote places
on the coast and then moved them overland. Supplies,however,
тап shortand the Ghi Hin resortedto piracyon tradingvesselsto
obtain supplies. They "fittedout a number of long and fast
fishingboats, which, with guns and fightingplatformsfore and
aft and double-bankedoars,were used to preyon all native craft
navigatingthe Straitsof Malacca in the immediate vicinityof
of the coast of Perak" (Swettenham 1948: 124). Britishgunboats could not follow such craftinto the shallow creeks and
and
lagoons of the Larut coast. Landing partieswere ineffectual
costlyin casualties. The ordinarytradingvessel could not resist
these pirate attacks. Half a dozen pirate boats, each with 50
men, poured in a heavy fireon the unfortunatevessel and then
closed in to board. In March 1873 an embargowas at last placed
on the export of arms from the Straits Settlementsbut this
came too late to stop the damage.
Meanwhile the Mentri was in semi-exilein Krian. By his
manychangesfromside to side he had lost all authorityand goodwill among the Chinese of both factions. An officialreportof
1873 remarksthat "much hostilityhas been displayed against
him." If the Mentri was ever to regainpossessionof Larut, he
must have a forcebehind him strongenough to defeatathe Ghi
Hins. For it seems that the Mentri, when neither Chinese
factionwas in full possessionof Larut, sided with the Hai Sans,
his originalfavourites. In any case the Ghi Hins were in league
withAbdullah. But to raisea strongforcethe Mentrimust have
a leader.He had spenta good deal of his timein Penang,wherehe
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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had a house, and he must have been in constanttouch with the
Penang situation on which so much in Larut depended.
He knew thereforethat Speedy,the police officerwho had been
dealing with the Penang repercussionsof the Larut struggle,
had made a favourableimpressionon the Chinese. Heie it is
convenient to anticipate a little by referringto the petition
presentedin September1873 by 100 Chinese of Penang to the
Government,requestingthat Speedy should not be allowed to
are
resignfromthe Police. Petitionsabout governmentofficers
so oftenthe petitionhas
alwayssuspectif theypraisethe officer;
been inspiredby the officer. But in this case Speedy had already
left Penang when the petitionwas receivedand he had nothing
to gain by it. Tht relevantpassage reads:sincehis connection
withthem;
He has givenuniversal
satisfaction,
of Police,as theOfficial
hislossas Superintendent
CommisMunicipal
of thepooramongthem
friend
to thewelfare
sionerand as a sincere
- norbetter
willbe deeplyfelt. The Policewas nevermorerespected
- he has but to showhimself
amida crowd,
knownamongthepeople
was quelledat once,and the
or riotousmob- and the disturbance
heard,and theirredressat once
injuredhad theircases patiently
to all, at all hours,bothat his homeas well
given;he is-accessible
himbothforhissternefficiency,
as hisoffice andthepeopierespect
as wellas his straight-forward
impartiality.
Anson, LieutenantGovernorof Penang, in forwardingthe petition to Singaporesaid that he agreed that Speedy was impartial
and readilyaccessible but he did not share the petitioners'high
as a police officer.
opinion of Speedy's efficiency
The Mentri invited Speedy to meet him in his officein
Penang. Mat Ali, penghulu of Kuala Kurau, was also present
and said afterwards(as a witness before the Commission of
Enquiryinto the murderof J. W. W. Birch) that Speedy undertook to raise a forceforthe Mentri if the Mentri would advance
$15,000. Mat Ali did not say what considerationthe Mentri
offeredSpeedy to induce him to resignhis permanentappointment in the StraitsSettlementsPolice. It was generallybelieved
that the Mentri offereda salaryplus one third of the revenues
of Larut if the Ghi Hins could be drivenout. Jervoisestimated
that Speedy would have received £10-15,000p.a. but it suited
his argumentto make the figureas large as possible. Speedy
accepted the terms, whatever they were, resigned his police
appointment,and leftforIndia on 27 July1873 to recruitsepoys.
It is interestingto speculate what were the feelings of
Speedy's colleagues and superiorsin the governmentabout his
furious
takingservicewiththe Mentri. Ansonwas understandably
with Speedy for resigningat shortnotice (he had wanted to go
in four days but was made to serve out his month's notice)
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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and so leaving Penang without a chief of police at a critical
moment. But, as will be seen, Anson a month later threwall
his influenceinto backingSpeedy in India. Logan, the Solicitor
General in Penang, draftedan agreementbetween Speedy and
the Mentri but they did not use it, preferringan informal
agreementin Malay. In the officialreferencesto §peedv's action
there is no criticism(except for his hasty resignation). From
what happened afterwardsit seems clear that officialsin Penang
and Singaporehad come to the opinion that there would have
to be some interventionto break the deadlock in Larut. They
did not know that the BritishGovernmentwas about to sanction
officialinterventionin the Malay States. Meanwhile Speedy's
privateventurewas a welcome initiative.
While Speedy was away in India there were developments
in the Larut situation. Everyoneconcernedwith Larut was by
mid 1873 heartilywearyof the war. The Ghi Hins who said they
had spent $380,000 on the war were excluded fromthe mines;
the Hai Sans were blockaded and cut offfromthe only outlet to
the sea and Penang where they obtained supplies and sold tin.
The Mentri had been expelled from his territory.Raja Muda
Abdullah had laid out $16,000 of borrowedmoneyin supporting
the Ghi Hins and had gainednothing.Common adversity
brought
the Mentriand Abdullah'to a reconciliationand theysettleddown
togetherat Krian with a thirdpartnerin misfortune,
Raja Yusuf.
In August 1873 Anson called the Mentri and Abdullah to a
conferencein Penang which was also attended by the headmen
of the Ghi Hin and Hai San. The termsof a settlementwere
agreed and Abdullah and the Mentri went off to Larut in a
Britishwarshipto call offthe Ghi Hin blockade. But the Penang
Headmanof the Ghi Hin was evidentlynot sincerein purporting
to accept the agreement,forhe evaded goingto Larut withthem.
The Ghi Hin leader at the mouth of the Larut riverwould not
take orders frõm Malay chiefs in the absence of his Penang
principal. Soon afterthis Abdullah was arrestedby the British
navy on a chargeof piracy: he was almost immediatelyreleased
but he attributedhis arrestto the machinationsof the Mentri.
The reconciliationbetween them broke down. Abdullah sent
RajaYusuf, "with a handfulof men", to Larut to stiffenthe Ghi
Hin resistanceto Speedy when he should arrive there. Yusuf
seems to have stayedat Bukit Gantang fora time withouttaking
.action and he withdrewwhen the Mentri's all'es approached
(v.p. 34). Abdullah went offto Singaporeto solicit the support
of the financialpotentate,Kim Cheng. He was able to gratify
his passion for European-typeuniformby obtaining a secondhand uniformmade for the Sultan of Trengganuand he bought
a splendid sword for $300. Otherwise the trip to Singapore
was profitless
•1953] Royal Asiatic'Society.
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The failure of the attempted settlementof August 1873
convincedAnson that it was necessaryto throwBritishsupport
behindthe Mentri. On 3 September,GovernorOrde, on Anson's
advice, recognisedthe Mentri as the ruler of an independent
state. On 9 September the Straits'Settlements Government
liftedits ban on the exportof arms because this restrictionwas
hampering the Mentri and the Hai San more than their
opponents. About this time an enquiryreached Singaporefrom
the Governmentof India- was it in order to permit Captain
Speedy to recruitsepoys for serviceunder the Mentri of Larut?
The replywent back that the Mentriwas a friendlyand independent ruler and that Speedy, detained in Calcutta, should be
allowed to sail forPenang with his force.
Speedy reachedPenang,but did not land, late in September.
He brought110 Punjabis and Pathans and some guns manufactured by the famous firmof Krupp. There was a rumourthat
250 more men were to followfromIndia but theyneverarrived.
One supposes that Speedy exaggeratedhis numbersas a formof
psychologicalwarfare.
sailed for
"On the 29th September Captain Speedy
Larut witha flotillaof two steamersand fifteensmall sailingcraft
to conveyarms,munitionsand storesto the Hai San minersof
Larut" (Wilkinson, 1908: 124). He avoided the mouth of the
Larut river,held by the Ghi Hins, landed elsewhereon the Larut
coast and marchedinland to join forceswith the Hai Sans who
still held the mines.
The arrivalof Speedy's forcewas the signal for a big effort
by the Mentrťs coalition. The Hai Sans at the mines were in
poor shape and Speedy's arrivaljust saved them from collapse;
they could not take part in the firstphase of the attack. The
Mentrihad, however,sent to Sultan Ismail forhelp. Ismail was
able to raise some 500-600 Malays who were sent to Bukit
Gantang. Mat Ali, the Mentrťs headman at the Malay settlement of Kuala Kurau on the coast north of Larut, was given
moneyto purchasemusketsand gunpowderin Penang withwhich
to equip a levy of the Kuala Kurau Malays. His instructions
were to bringhis men round in boats by sea to the mouth of the
Larut riverand so take the Ghi Hins in the rear,while Speedy
at Simpang. It is not known
assaulted theirinland strong-point
exactlywhat happened. Mat Alťs attackmiscarriedbut he heard
offthe mouth of
the guns firingat Simpang. Anson, voyaging
4
the Larut river,receivedifewsthat Speedy nad driventhe Sin
Nengs (i.e. the Ghi Hins) from their strongholdsnear the
mines"; this referencecan only apply to the captureof Simpang.
This action took place in November 1873.
The Ghi Hins were now in a desperate position. Two
monthsbefore,in September1873, a naval partyhad landed at
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3-
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the mouth of the Larut riverand had destroyedtwo Glii Hin
stockadesand threejunks in reprisalfora piraticalattack. "The
firststockade, consisted of a low earthworkfor the protection
of rifleand musketmen. The guns,seven in number,protected
by palisades and logs of wood, four to fivedeep. Three junks,
The second stockade
armed with fiveto seven guns each
of rammedearth,with a double palisade,was unarmed,but seven
guns were found in a large sampan." These were formidable
losses and the Ghi Hin seem to have withdrawnsome distance
inland fromthe mouth of the Larut river.
Afterthe captureof Simpang,Speedy and the Malays were
pressingthe Ghi Hins back againstthe coast. The BritishNavy
cut offtheirsupplies fromPenang. The Hai San, now recuperated, penetratedto the seaward side of the Ghi Hin position
and occupied pointsat the mouth of the Larut riverfromwhich
the Ghi Hin had been drivenout by the BritishNavy. The Hai
San built a fence of stakes across the Larut riverat its mouth
leaving only a narrowcentralgap which was closed by an iron
chain. Beleagueredon two sides and completelyblockaded the
Ghi Hin nonethelessremaineddefiant. They stillhad 2,700 men
under arms in Larut.
defendedposiSpeedy,thoughhe had alreadytakena strongly
tion at Simpangby frontalassault,evidentlycould not relyon his
heterogenousand ill-disciplinedallies to throwthemselvesagainst
the last Ghi Hin position. Frontal attack was considered too
expensivein casualtiesby both Malay and Chinese commanders
in the wars of this time. The approved tactics were for the
strongerforceto surroundand starveits opponentinto submission,
not provoke a fightto the death. Moreover it was urgently
necessaryto get the mines startedagain so that tin exportscould
pay for the cost of keeping the Mentrťs forces in the field.
The Mentri was already heavily in debt and his credit was
exhausted. So the Mentriand Speedy made no attemptto expeli
the Ghi Hins by forcefromtheir piratebases on the coast but
concentratedtheirtroopson holdingthe mines. Anson reported
on 4 December 1873, after a visit by sea to the mouth of the
Larut river,that:So longas the Mentriand his partycan relvnponthe assistance
of
to defend
thisGovernment
attacks
thecoastfrom
bysea,andto prevent
and provisions
ammunition
theywill
beingsuppliedto theirenemies,
in suppressing
giveno assistance
piracy,but will greedily
givetheir
wholeattention
to recovering
of the mines.
possession
This comment, although an incomplete appreciation of the
of the Mentrťs forces,is more to the point than the
difficulties
verdictof Jervoisin 1876 that Speedy made "but little progress"
towardsexpellingthe Ghi Hins fromLarut. The full effectof
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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Speedy's blockade of the Ghi Hins did not appear because an
armisticesupervened. It will be seen that the Ghi Hins agreed
to the armisticebecause of the blockade.
Late in 1873 Sir Andrew Clarke, the new Governorof the
StraitsSettlements,arrivedin Singaporeafterreceivingin London
the famousdespatch of 20 September1873 which he construed
as authorityfor immediate interventionin the Malay States.
Clarke and his advisersfullyrealisedthat much of the instability
in Perak generallywas due to the fightingin Larut and they
did not convene the famous Pangkor conferenceuntil assured
that a settlementwas in sightfor the Larut war.
Clarke's immediate programmefor a settlementat Larut
began with the despatch of Pickeringto Penang to negotiate
there with the leaders of the Hai San and Ghi Hin parties.
Pickering,the futurefounderof the Chinese Protectorate,was
still a veryjunior official;he held an interpreter's
appointment.
But the value of the one European officialwho could speak Chinese was alreadyrecognised. Pickeringwas sent to Penang with
fromthe Governorwhich were not, at first,
personalinstructions
disclosedto Anson,much to his indignation. On 4 January1874
PickeringtelegraphedfromPenang to the Governor"Sin Nengs
(i.e. Ghi Hin) will gladlysign an agreementand give boats and
everythingto your disposal in seven days. Meantime they beg;
for Speedy to hold his hand; boats being given up they cannot
escape death; agreementbroken let Speedy do his worst." On
the followingday Pickeringtelegraphedagain 'They say that
Speedy is a good man and does not want to kill them" and that
theywould accept Britisharbitrationto settlethe miningdispute
at Larut.
Clarke's next move was to send McNair and Dunlop to
Larut by way of Penang. Dunlop, Commissionerof Police of
the Straits Settlements,was employed on various missions to
the Malay States in these years. Major McNair, whom we shall
meet again, was a formerIndian Army Officerwho was now
Colonial Engineer (i.e. Directorof Public Works) in the Straits
Settlements;he was one of the recognisedexperts on Malav
affairs. McNair and Dunlop were told at Penang that the Ghi
Hin at Larut were in desperatewant of food. They sailed for
Larut with a cargo of food but the Hai San, at the mouth of
the Larut river,refused to let them enter. Speedy was away
inland. So theyreturnedto Penang.
Clarke gave instructionsfor the meeting to be held at
Pangkor. The generaltermsof the Pangkorsettlementof Malay
affairs
in PerakwerethatClarke moreor less imposedAbdullahas
Sultan of Perak; the Mentri was put under considerablepressure
to accept Abdullah as Sultan and to forego his claim to be
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3»
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an independent ruler. There was much misunderstandingof
the Mentri'spositionunderthe grantsof 1857 and 1863. Clarke
did not know that his predecessor,Orde, had recognisedthe
Mentri as an independentruler in September 1873; Orde had
dealt with the matterat Penang and the paperswere held there;
Anson was not invited to attend the Pangkor meeting. Raja
Yusuf and Sultan Ismail were not at Pangkor. Ismail's position
in view of the recognitionof Abdullah as Sultan was left for
futureconsideration. Finallythe most importantof the administrativeprovisionsof the PangkorTreaty were that there should
be a British Resident of Perak, with an AssistantResident at
Larut. The' BritishResident'sadvice was to be asked and acted
upon in all mattersexcept Malay custom and Muslim religion.
Speedy and the Mentri's Penang lawyer came with the
Mentrito Pangkoron board his steamerthe BetaraBayas. Immediatelyafterthe Pangkorconferencethe Mentri and the lawyer
began to concert plans (which, however,came to nothing) for
appealing to the BritishGovernmentto set aside the Pangkor
Treaty. It is understandablethat Speedy should attend on his
employerat Pangkor. It led, however,to the unfortunate
impression that Speedy was identifiedwith the Mentrťs schemes for
throwingoff the new Britishregime in Perak. This suspicion
flaredup in the mind of Jervoisin 1876 and we shall returnto it.
At Pangkor Speedy took no part in the formalmeetingsand
nothingis known of his attitudeat the time.
Some twenty Chinese leaders of the two Larut factions
also came to Pangkor to negotiate a settlementunder British
auspices. They agreed to accept Britisharbitrationon the disputed questions or "mines occupied", and "business conducted"
(presumablythis is a referenceto the importof miningsupplies
and the related question of tax farms); they also agreed that
"all futurearrangementsfor the supply of water for the several
mines shall be subject to the ordersand regulationsof the British
Residentsto be stationedin Perak and Larut."
should
Both Chinese factions"entreatedthata Britishofficer
be put in the mines to governthe people on the principlesof
justice." Evidentlytheydid not want the Mentrito governthem
any more.As has been stated,the Pangkortreatywiththe Malays
did provideforan AssistantResident at Larut.
Clarke thoughtit essentialto appoint an AssistantResident
of Larut at once for "one hastyshot mighthave again plunged
the whole countryinto civilwar." The post requireda man who
had the confidenceof the StraitsSettlementsGovernment,of the
Malay chiefsand of the Chinese headmen. "Captain Speedy,"
said Clarkein his despatchto London," essentiallyfulfills
all these
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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conditions. During his tenureof officein Penang he had great
opportunitiesof making himselfacquainted with the character
both of the Chinese and the Malays". Clarke added that he
believed that Speedy as a governmentofficialwould have the
confidenceof his recentenemies,the Ghi Hin.
Thomas Braddell, the AttorneyGeneral, who wrote the
officialreporton the Pangkornegotiations,puts the matterin a
less flattering
light:
Chiefof armedmenwas
as a partisan
As CaptainSpeedy'sposition
menmustbe
no longertenableat Larut,and as he and his fighting
disposedof in someway,he was askedto acceptserviceunderthe
Government.
But Braddellgoes on to mentionthe considerationswhich Clarke
included in his despatch. When, in 1876, Jervoiscame to write
about Speedy'sappointmentas AssistantResident of Larut there
- "in January1874, it was
is the gibe which mightbe expectedconsiderednecessary,as it were,to buy him up."
Clarke proposed to the Colonial Officethat Speedy's salary
should be £2,000 p.a., which was about double the salaryof a
Straits Settlementsgovernmentofficialof the same status. In
proposingthis salaryClarke does not referto Speedy having to
give up a vast salarypaid by the Mentri forthe good reasonthat
the Mentri had never, during Speedy's brief employmentwith
him, been able to pay what lie had promised. The arguments
which Clarke does use are that the cost of livingat Larut would
be highbecause supplieswould have to be importedfromPenang
and that Speedy would have to face danger and privation. He
mighthave added that it was a temporaryappointment,a factor
whichalwaysincreasesthe salaryabove that or a permanentpost.
The Colonial Officeeventuallyapproved a salaryof £1,500 p.a.
for Speedy'spost.
We do not know whetherClarke discussedthe salaryof the
post with Speedy beforedecidingwhat he thoughtwas adequate.
But the salaryquestionwas one of the small thingswhichrankled
with the permanentofficialsin Singapore. Here was Speedy,
a veryjuniorand undistinguished
colleague until a yearago, now
more
for
a
selected
responsiblepost and given a much
specially
largersalarythan any of them. "Captain Speedy is certainlyan
expensivearticle at £1,500 a year", wrote jervois in 1876; one
wonderswho firstcoined the sneer.
3. Larut under Speedy (January 1874-May 1876) (8)
Speedy's tenure of the post of AssistantResident of Larut
can, fromhis point of view,be divided into threeperiods.From
late Januaryto earlyNovember 1874 there was no Resident of
Perak and Speedy held an almost independent command at
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Larut. From November 1874 to November 1875 Birch was
Resident of Perak and Speedy was both subject to more supervision and was also called away occasionallyfrom Larut to help
Birch in Perak proper. In the finalperiod up to May 1876 the
Perak War and its consequences dominatedthe situation. The
Perak War is discussed in the followingsection of this paper.
Very little is known of Speedy's administrationof Larut after
the end of 1875.
In late January1874, when he assumed duty as Assistant
Resident,the most importantand urgentobjectiveof government
policy was to restoremining productionand so to obtain the
revenuewithoutwhich governmentcould not exist. To achieve
this objective three things were necessary. The disputes outstandingfromthe long-drawnChinese civil war in Larut must
be settled. Law and ordermustbe establishedthroughoutLarut.
Financial policyand othergovernmentmeasuresmust be framed
to induce the Chinese to maximiseoutput.
The task of settlingdisputesabout miningclaims and other
legacies of the civil war was entrustedto a Commission whose
awardsthe Chinese had agreedat Pangkorto accept. The Commission consisted of Dunlop and Pickering(v.p. 36), Swettenham, and Ah Kwee and Ah Yam, headmen of the Hai San and
Ghi Hin respectively. The tasks of the Commission, in cooperationwith Speedy,were to settle disputed claims to mining
land, to disarmthe Chinese and destrovtheir stockadesand to
restorethe women, and other captives.The Commissionarrived
in February.During the war each side had at one time or another
had exclusive possession of the whole mining area, which was
about four miles square. There were cases where mines had
been opened by one side and workedlater by the other. Some
mines were as much as seven yearsold. The Commission soon
gave up the attemptto settle claims individuallyon the basis of
the past historyof the mine. They divided the whole mining
area into two; north of the line was awarded to the Ghi Hin
group whose formermines were mainlywithin that area; south
of the line was awarded to the Hai San. The Commission
intended that the new boundary should be marked on the
ground by a fence. But Speedy found it impossibleto erect a
fence forlack of tools. Birch,on a visitto Larut in April 1874,
advised him to have a ditch dug instead (Swettenham,1951: 44).
At the time the Commission thought that this judgement of
Solomon satisfiedboth sides but it appears (Purcell, 1948: 112)
that the Ghi Hin, whose area was the poorerminingland of the
two, were not reconciledto leavingthe Hai San in possessionof
the richerland. It may have taken some years of mining for
the Ghi Hin to findout that they had the poorerland. At all
eventstroubledid not break out again over this issue until 1879
afterSpeedy had left.
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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There was also a dangerof disputewithinthe two main areas
between established miners and newcomers,if new grants of
miningland weremade in respectof land not yetworked. Speedv
instituteda sortof moratoriumon grantsto newcomersuntilearly
1875 so that establishedminerscould asserttheirclaims by occupation. Even so, in mid 1875, thereis evidencethat disgruntled
Chinese minersappealed to Sultan Abdullah against grantsto
newcomers.
On watersupplies,whichhad been a fertilesourceof quarrels
in the past, the Commission made no award. This was an
inevitable omission because the diversion of river water into
channels to the mines varied from year to year as new mines
were opened and old mines abandoned. Trouble arose when
miners upstream left insufficientwater in the river for the
use of mines lower down. Speedy held the balance between
minersby providingthat each new diversionof the watersupply
lequired government
approval. As the volume of miningproduction increasedhe began to fearthat the total watersupplywould
be inadequate to meet the demands on it. A few years later
it was reckonedthat most mines in Larut workedonly 180 days
in the year owing to lack of water duringdryspells. Birch,on
a visit to Larut in 1875, commended Speedy to give "personal
superintendence"to the use of wateron mines to preventwaste.
Swettenham(1948: 178) summedup the achievementof the
Commissionas follows:in boatsand on
The results
of a month's
hardand ceaseless
travelling
footwas the complete
of
the collection
destruction
of all stockades,
a largequantity
of armsand ammunition,
the rescueand restoration
held captive
womenand children,
to theirown peopleof forty-five
and hiddenawayin remoteplacesin the jungle,and the settlement
of themines,withthedelimitation
of thedispute
as to theownership
of areaswithinwhichthe rivalfactions
shouldin future
be allowed
to takeup land.
In orderto demolish the main Hai San stockadeat Taiping the
Commission had to round up eleven headmen and threatento
use force ( Swettenham,1942: 36) .
The workof the Commissionwas watched with interestby
the Chinese financiersin Penang who held back from putting
money into re-openingthe mines until March when the Commission's awards were known. It took two or three months to
restoreold mines or open new ones and it was not until the
middle of the year that large scale exports were resumed. A
"laudable rivalry"developedbetweenHai San and Ghi Hin miners
as to whichfactionwould exporttin first(Swettenham,1951: 15).
Speedy's forcesfor the maintenanceof law and order consisted of a "Residency Guard", i.e. a personal escort, of 25
sepoysand a police forceof about 160, including10% of Chinese
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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among its uniformed constables. The Larut establishment
provided for a British Assistant Superintendentand a British
Inspectorbut both thesepostswerestillvacantin 1875. Speedy's
onlyresponsiblesubordinatein the Police was an Indian Inspector
whose efficiency
impressedBirch.
In 1874 therewere severalpressingproblemsin the fieldof
law and order. Both Ghi Hin and Hai San had imported"fighting men" fromChina in the war of 1872-3.The Britishnegotiators at Pangkor had wished to get these men shipped back to
China but, reported Braddell, "none of the so-called fighting men wished to be taken away.... the probabilitybeing that
they would be employedas coolies, perhaps their originaloccupation." The rankand filemayindeed have gone meeklyto work
as miners. But theirleaders,referredto as "Panglimas" in the
Anglo-ChineseMalay which served as an administrativelingua
franca,were determinedto get the rewardswhich theyhad been
promisedby the headmen who recruitedthem. These rewards
were to be a share in the profits'
of the mines when the warwas
won. Swettenham,in Larut in April 1874 (1951: 45), tells how
Ah Kwee, headman of the Hai San, had a complicateddispute
with some Panglimaswho claimed a sharein his miningventures.
Speedy was workingfor a compromisein the hope that the
dispute would blow over. But the Panglimas of the Hai San
factioncontinuedto make troubleand Speedy,in his reportfor
1874, says that "several pettyoutbreaks"occurred.In June 1874
Speedy'spatiencewas exhausted. He banishedten of the leading
trouble-makers
and resortedto what Pickering,in a report of
1876, called "wholesome severitytowards the rest of the malcontents." There was no more trouble from this element in
Larut.
Speedy'stentativehandlingof the earlystagesof this trouble
did not escape criticism. Europeans found the Larut Chinese
- "they are of all men the
undeservingof kid-glovetreatment
most rude, conceited and ignorant,with no confidencein Europeans", said Low (quoted by Purcell, 1948: 114). Swettenham
(1951: 46) relateshow in April 1874 Birch,who had neverbeen
in Larut beforeand who spoke neitherMalay nor Chinese, made
an enquiry in Ah Kwee's case and told the other partyto go
- which was to
away and be peaceful law-abiding tin-miners
their
claim
Ah
Kwee.
"After
this Speedy, unignore
against
advisedlyas we thought,Ъе<*апto argue the point with them
again but Mr. Birch spoke to him." Swettenhamwas in Larut
again in June 1874 and relates (1951: 75) the complaint of a
Mr. Betts "that the Chinese were gettingawfullyinsolent,that
if he told them to do anythingat the mines theyat once went
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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to Speedy to complain, and he treated them like gentlemen/"
One more extractfromSwettenham'sJournal(1951: 50): He (sc: Speedy)is I thinkstillgivento temporising
withthe Chinese,and as longas he does thatI don'tbelievehe will get the:
minessatisfactory
workedor the place permanently
and I'm
settled,
surehe won'tbe regarded
withrespect
to keeptheChinese
sufficient
fromeventhinking
of disturbance,
and whichI am humbly
of opinionto be his firstcareto ensure,a sine qua non of his position
as Residentamongst
a turbulent
crowdof Chinese,especially
when
how manylives,how muchof our prestige,
and how^
you consider
finea country
himto read,mark,
dependon it. I shouldrecommend
learnand inwardly
Forsteron Decisionof Chadigestand practise
racter
Swettenhamin April 1874 was a veryimmatureadministrator
who
took as his model Birch who, a month before,had advocatedadministeringAsians with "some strongerhand than is ever to be
found among themselves." A few pages earlierin Swettenham's
Journal(1951: 48) the storyis told how the Mentri kept Birch
waitingand "Mr. Birch gave him beforethe crowda blowingup
which I thinkhe will remember,at least he ought to if anything
can move him." The modernreaderwill preferSpeedy'smethod
to Birch's. It has also to be rememberedthat Speedy,although
his knowledgeof Chinese affairswent deeper than most of his
Europeancolleagues,did not apparentlyspeak Chinese.(9) He had
to deal with the Chinese of Larut throughthe mediumof Malay,
a language foreignto both. In hearinga dispute the best way
was to let them go on talking,talking,talking,while he sifted
out the factsand theirsignificance.
Afterthe short-lived
troublewith the "fighting
men", Speedy
had to deal with the more enduringand deep-rootedproblemof
Chinese secret societies among the miners. As the
population
of Larut swelled from4,000 in Januaryto 27,000 in December
1874, the mine headmen organised the labourers whom they
importedinto the societieswhich thev controlled. For the time
being everyonewas "quite contented" (Swettenham,1951: 44)
and absorbed in the race to exportthe tin. But Speedy observed
(in his report for 1874) that in the Straits Settlementsthe
periodicsecretsocietyriotswere so seriousthat it became necessary to call in troops to restoreorder. The StraitsSettlements
Governmentwas still gropingtowardsa policy on this problem.
Since 1869 secretsocietieshad been requiredto registerbut that
was alt. Speedy knew,however,that in China itselfand in the
NetherlandsEast Indies secret societies had been made illegal.
Speedy decided to follow this latter policy. In his report for
1874 lie says:-

I therefore
deemedit an important
pointto maketheestablishment
of any lodgeof thiskindin Larut,penal;and in thisviewI have
beenentirely
of thecountry,
supported
bytheChinesehead-men
who,
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although themselvesprobably compulsirily
belong to lodges
in Penang,yetone and all concurin sayingthattheyare but prohavebeen made
ductiveof evil,and neverof good. Two attempts
theyearto establish
received
lodgesin Larut,buthaving
during
timely
I have been happilyenabledto crusheach attempt
in
information,
the bud. In one case the secretary
of a lodgewas arrested,
and a
of documents,
sealsetc,relating
to theworking
of thesociety
quantity
were seized. In the otherinstance,,
four men were arrestedfor
before
havingissueda circular
(who had shortly
callingon members
been enrolled)to attenda meeting.Sincethe suppression
of these
twoattempts,
in whichI had the hearty
of the Mentri,
cooperation
has been attempted
withregardto secretsocieties.
nothingfurther
It will be seen that Speedy's two successes were against newly
established societies. It is probable that he was being fooled
in the same way as Britishadministrators
in Selangorwere tricked
by Yap Ah Loy and other headmen of secretsocietiesin Kuala
Lumpur. The Selangor headmen, too, assured the British that
although they had been obliged to join lodges of the secret
societies in the Straits Settlements there were no lodges in
Selangor. In fact there were lodges which held their meetings
in the houses of the leaders secretly. The headmen of the
established societies had an agreementnot to give the British
authoritiesinformationof each other's activitiesbut made use
of the British,and gave the impressionof cooperatingin the
campaign against all secret societies,by informingagainst any
new societieswhich triedto breakin on theirterritory.(Purcell,
1948: 116; and Middlebrook, 1951: 117). The Hai San and
Ghi Hin groupscontinuedto exist in Larut but lived in comparative amity until the riots of 1879 (Purcell, 1948: 112).
The failureof Britishadministrators,
including Speedy, to
•end the existenceof Chinese secret societies distractsattention
from their partial success in other respects. The secret
society headmen, Ah Kwee and Ah Yam in Larut and
Yap Ah Loy in Selangor,were used by the Britishas recognised
channels of authorityin dealing with the Chinese even though
the basis of their authoritywas not understood. The British
did at least realise that these headmen were the wealthiestand
most influential members of the local Chinese community.
Accordinglytheycontinuedthe practiceof Malay rulersby giving
them official1
statusunder the title of "Capitan China" (10), they
also appointed them to be members of the State Councils
established in 1877. In sum the secret society headmen were
co-opted into the administrativesystem,not driven into opposition against it. Secondly, as a more long-termresult, the
establishmentof a police force as the basis of law and order
diminishedthe "defence" functionof secretsocieties (v.s. p.22).
If the new police forcehad not been so largelynon-Chinesein
personnel,it would have been more effectivein this respect.But
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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after 1874 no Chinese depended solely on his secret societyto
protecthis life, as he had done before.
The greaterpartof the populationof Larut was concentrated
in the miningareas but therewas a scatteredpopulation,Chinese
in the south and Malay in the north,along the coast of Larut.
The Chinese on the coast had profittedgreatlyby the piratical
activitiesof 1873 and it took many years to eradicate this evil
completely. Low, writingof the situation in 1879, mentions
"the lawless Chinese fishermenand wood-cutterswho lived in
of which
the creeksand backwatersof Larut, the ramifications
were at that time unexplored,and gave shelterto pirates,murderers,and criminalsof all kindsfromPenang and the neighbour." Speedy did his best to controlthisarea by taking
ing countries
out patrolsof his Indian police fora fortnight
at a time "marching throughjungle and swamp,scarcelyever in dryclothes."
It will be rememberedthat the Malays of Kurau had been
armed to take part in the Mentrťs campaign of NovemberDecember 1873. To strengthentheir base they had also built
stockades,equipped withgunsand swivelcannon,on eitherside of
the mouth of the Kurau river. Speedy,of course,knew of these
preparationsand, afterthe armisticehad made them unnecessary,
he visited Kurau, collected up the arms and had the stockades
destroyed.
There was also trouble inland at Sělama. The evidence is
too scantyto providethe basis of a continuousnarrativebut it
appears that one Che Karim, a Rawa chief, came to Sělama,
then uninhabited,at the beginningof 1874 or a little earlier.
He originallyhad some sortof an understanding
with the Mentri,
in whose territory
Sělama was. The Treaty of Pangkor raised
the statusof Sultan Abdullah and depressedthe prestigeof the
Mentri. Accordingly,two months after the treaty,in March
1874, Che Karim obtained a grant from Sultan Abdullah empoweringhim to take up land at Sělama and to open tin mines
there. Abdullah was no doubt glad to asserthis royalpower in
the territory
of the Mentri. The Mentri,forhis part,triedduring
1874 to expelí Che Karim from Sělama. It seems probable,
that the Mentriwas behind Raja Mat Saman, "a nototherefore,
rious lawless character",who was "extortingblackmailon all the
produce" of Sělama in October 1874. Che Karim's settlement
must have been the targetof these depradations.(11)Birch,supported by Speedy and his sepoys,moved to Sělama in October
1874. "The pirates,although they had vaunted up to the last
moment that they would fight,escaped into the jungle, where
theywere hotlypursuedby the nativepolice, and sixtywere captured and forwardedto the Sultan of Perak for punishment."
But Sultan Abdullah, like most Malay notables,had little taste
forpunishingpeople too poor to pay fines. He let them go.
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Apart from these semi-military
operationsagainst bands of
and pirates,Speedy's police had also to deal with
free-booters
ordinarycrime. In his reportfor 1874 Speedy notes that the
and even highway
Malays were addicted to occasional cattle-theft
robbery. As for the Chinese, "stealing is their chief weakness
and theyare also much given to assault,being a most combative
and quarrelsomepeople, quick to take offenceand readyto strike;
theyrequirecarefulwatchingand firmnessand decision in dealing with them" (Speedy was at one with Swettenhamthere).
A Court was set up in Larut and the Treasurer,Marples,also
acted as Magistrate. He and Speedy thoughtit rightto apply
the StraitsSettlementPenal Code, being untroubled,like other
in the Malay States at that time,by any doubts as
administrators
to whether Straits Settlementslaw automaticallyextended to
were tried,including
the Malay States.(12) In 1874 770 offenders
168 accused of assault,156 of theftand 97 of unlawfulassembly.
69 were sued for breach of contractand 46 for trespass. There
was a problem what to do with convicted offenders. An old
gaol building (presumablythe Mentrťs) had been takenoverbut
it was still being renovatedin February1875 when Birch,intent
on detail, remarks"the old gaol has been renewed,and is now
only waitingforsome doors. I have asked Captain Innes to have
themmade of open bars of iron,as I did not thinktheventilation
of the cells sufficient,
and the warderscould not, with the other
doors,look into the rooms."Meanwhile,anotherobservertells us,
"floggingis a rathermorefrequentpunishmentthanin our courts,
but until the new gaol is ready,thereis, to say the least,a strong
additional reason for it in the want of prison accommodation."
Afterall this commentit is rathera surpriseto findthat only 34
offenderswere "whipped", not flogged,in 1874; 8 of them had
been convictedof assault and 16 of theft.
On the whole Speedy's measures for law and order seem
to have produced satisfactory
results. He did not, however,in
the short space of two years establish an adequate systemof
political intelligence. When the Perak War broke out in
November1875 Speedydid not knowthatthe Kuala KurauMalays
were preparingto revoltand he did not know that the Chinese
headmen in Larut had been in communicationwith the Malay
chiefsimplicatedin the revoltin Perak proper.
As a second point, the quality of Speedy's police forcewas
not high. His Indian police, especiallythe elite of the Residency
guard,wereexcellentso long as Speedy,who understoodthemand
their language, was in charge. After Speedy left they became
"badly disciplined owing to having been without an officerin
command who could either speai their language, know their
'
sympathiesor properlydirect their movements. The Malay
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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elementin the police forcewas necessarilyrecruitedfromamong
the mercenarieswho had been employedin the forcesof Malay
chiefsbefore 1874. For many yearsit was found impossibleto
recruitpolice fromamong the law-abidingpeasantryof the Malay
States. The rag, tag and bobtail had to be taken for lack of
bettermaterial. We hear, for example,of "18 Mandiling men
under Raja Desah, one of Captain Speecìy'smeri" in the Perak
War. Of the Malays in the Perak Police generallyit was said
in 1877 that "large numbersof them, especiallyof the Malays,
were useless from sickness and other causes" (such as opium
smoking,criminalrecordsetc).
Police equipment was necessarilymakeshift. Even at the
end of 1876 the police were clothed in "uniformsof the most
varied description"and they carried "arms of a miscellaneous
character".
Finally therewas the problemof disposingthe small police
forceto best advantage. Speedy kept half his forceconcentrated
at Taiping,wherehowevertherewereno police barracks. Taiping
was the centreof the miningarea and the most likelycentreof
trouble. From Taiping the police could if necessarysallyforthas
a strikingforce. But Speedy was under constant pressureto
detach small numbers or men to man police posts elsewhere.
Swettenham (1951: 76) complains in June 1874 that Speedy
has not yet opened Police stationsat Bukit Běrapit on the route
to Kuala Kangsarand at Kuala Kangsar itself. As the crisisin
Perak properdeepened in the thirdquarterof 1875 Birchwarned
Speedy that he would be requiredto stationa detachmentfrom
Larut at Kuala Kangsar. On the other hand the police officers
who took overfromSpeedy in 1876 complainedthat in the whole
of Perak "the men were cut up into small bodies and divided
that
among a numberof unimportantstations." It is interesting
these officers
preservedthe same proportionsas Speedy in 1874,
i.e. half the police were concentratedin main centresand half
dispersedin ruralpolice stations.
and economicdevelopment
The relationbetweentax-farming
have
has alreadybeen explained (v.s. p. 19). It might,therefore,
been expectedthat tax-farming
would have been preservedas the
basis of financialand economic policy in Larut. In fact the
farmingof the tin exportduty was abandoned from 1874 until
1879,when Hugh Low reintroducedit, and the farmingof opium
and other importduties was badly bungled.
There is no informationof the reason why it was decided
to introducedirect governmentcollection of tin export duty in
1874. It was probablynot Speedy'sdecisionalone thoughhe may
have recommended it. There was a European Treasurer
(Peterson)
(Marples) and also a Harbour-Master/Customs-Officer
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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in Larut to enforceefficientgovernmentcollection of the duty.
It was felt that the farmsystemgave rise to abuses. Birch remarkedthat "the revenuesare being collectedon fixedprinciples
and withoutthat "squeezing" to which the people have been so
long accustomed/' It may have been difficultat the beginning
of 1874 to obtain a satisfactory
offerfromprospectivetax-farmers

revenuefromtin workings
at Larutfrom
Graph1. Totalsof monthly
1S74 to July1875,inclusive.The totalsare shownin thousands
January
of dollars.
because Larut was at a standstilland the prospectsof recoven*
were then uncertain. Finally,it may have seemed wise to keep
in governmenthands a right of revenue collection which had
caused so much trouble in the past. The result of excluding
Chinese capitalistsfrom participationin the indirectprofitsof
their own investmentwas financialinstability. If the circumstancesof miningimpelled them to reduce production,therewas
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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no stabilisingfactoroř the tax farmto workthe otherday during
the remainderof the currentfarmperiod. Graph 1 shows how
were in the firsteighteenmonthsof British
sharpthe fluctuations
administrationin Larut.
An example of the instabilityof the situation was soon
providedby the upset due to the mishandlingof the collection
of opium and spiritsrevenue. During 1874 this revenue,like
the exportduty,had been collected directlyby the Government.
In February1875 Birch,now Resident of Perak,decided that in
withthe practicein the StraitsSettlementsthe opium
conformity
and spirits revenue should be farmed. This change in itself
might have been beneficialbut Birch chose the wrong persons
to be tax farmers. During the intervalbetween the treatyof
Pangkor in Januaryand the arrivaiof Birch in November 1874
Sultan Abdullah had let the collectionof importdutiesand other
revenueat the mouth of the Perak River to one Cheng Tee and
his associates. Abdullah gave the farmto Cheng Tee because
he belonged to the Ghi Hin, Abdullah'sallies, and was a partner
of Kim Cheng, a Singaporefinancierwho had helped Abdullah
in 1873. Birch thoughtit would be best to give all the Perak
farmsto the same combine and offeredthe new Larut opium
farm to Cheng Tee. The resultof this arrangementwould be
the introductionof Singapore financialinterestsinto the Larut
tin-fieldwhich had hithertobeen a preserveof Penang financiers.
A similarchange in reversewas made in Selangorin 1884 when
the Kuala Lumpur farmswere let for the firsttime to Penang
(Hokkien) interests. There was a good deal of trouble about
this change in Selangorin 1884 and it is probable that therewas
in Larutand Penangin 1875. Moreover,Cheng
much resentment
Tee besides being an outsiderwas a Ghi Hin. Even if the Ghi
Hin minersin Larut were preparedto accept him, the Hai San,
whose perquisitethe tax-farmhad been in the Mentrťs regime,
were hostile.
The conflictbetween these interestswas the more acute
because the introductionof an opium farmaltered the method
of supplyingopium. In 1874 the Larut headmen had been able
to importopium in its raw form,payingdutyto Government,and
thento retailcooked opium to theirminelabourersat priceswhich
yielded them a large profit. In this way they made a trading
profiteven if theycould not have the farm. On the otherhand
an opium farmerwould have the monopolyof the importof raw
opium and of its retailsale in the cooked form. The Larut headmen would thus lose their tradingprofitsin opium to Cheng
a farmto whichtheyconsideredthemTee as well as surrendering
selvesexclusivelyentitled.
Swettenham(in an unpublishedofficialreport)<13>says that
the Larut minersregardedthe new arrangement"with greataverJouinal Malayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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sion". But Birch insistedon introducingthe opium farm"and
the miners,consideringtheywould be the onlysufferers
leftLarut
in large numbersfor Klang and other States where the opium
duty would bear more lightlyupon them. It is estimatedthat
from 3,000 to 5,000 Chinese left Larut at this time and their
places have not been supplied by others" (Swettenham ibid).
Birch then gave in and the old systemwas restored. Speedy
did his best to publicise this belated surrenderby puttingout
handbillsand postersin Chinese. He was also able to point to
a reductionin tin exportfrom$19 to $15 per bahara in March
1875. This reduction was a more happy example of Birch's
inclinationto bring Larut arrangementsinto line with the rest
of Perak. But the temporaryset-backto Larut is clear enough
from Graph 1 (page 47, above), and the reductionin mining
population was irreparable.
The general progressof tin-miningin Larut has been incidently described in connection with the revenue question. In
January1874 tin-mininghad been at a standstillfor two years.
The mineswere in poor shape. Speedy,who
displaysa considerable knowledgeof mining technique in his 1874
report,says of
the mines
Sandand clayhad beenwashedintosomeby heavyrains,untilthey
werenearlychoked,and otherswerefathoms
deep in water.Several
monthswereconsequently
occupiedin clearing
awaythe debrisand
the waterout of the mines,and the machinery
pumping
by which
were
worked
they
brokenand destroyed,
much
havingbeen entirely
timewas also lost beforethis could be replacedand operations
commenced.
In March 1874,when the Penane financiers
decided to put money
into rehabilitating
the minesof Larut,rapid progressbegan. The
30 mines which had been in operationbeforelo74 were
brought
back into productionand soon yieldedan averageof 70
piculs of
tin a month each. By the end of 1874 90 new mines had been
opened and Speedy expectedthat theywould each yield 50 piculs
per month on the average. The Chinese population of Larut
rose to 27,000,a figurenot reached again until after1880. The
arrivalof Chinese New yearin February1875 broughtproduction
of tin to a peak. In a spurt to raise money for the customary
paymentof debts the minersexportedin January1875 one and
a half times as much tin as the average of the three months
before (v. Graph 1). Then came a series of set-backs. The
opium revenuedebacle of April 1875 has alreadybeen described.
In the autumn of 1875 the outbreakof the Perak War and the
arrivalof troopsin Larut caused the Chinese to takealarm. Many
of them left Larut The price of tin, which had been $60 per
bahara in 1874, dropped sharplyat the end of 1875 and this fall
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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in Larutduring1874. Figures
revenue
Graph2. Sourcesof Government
of dollars.
are in thousands
further damped down production. Pickering estimated the
Chinese population of Larut at only 15,000 in 1876. Low estimated it at 9,000 in 1877. In 1879 the priceof tin rose and the
Chinese population increasedagain to 17,000.
The volume of tin productionhad increasedrapidlyin 1874
to about 2,500-3,000piculs p.m. in the last quarter. After
in 1875 it settleddown to about 3,000 piculs p.m. in
fluctuating
1876. Owing to the fall in price at the end of 1875 exportduty
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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had, to be reduced again in January1876 from$15 to $10 per
bahara.
The relative economic recession of 1875 brought out a
conflict of interest latent in the profit-sharing
arrangements
between miningfinanciersand theirlabour force. The standard
arrangementwas that the financier"grub-staked"the miners,
i.e. he provided the food and other necessaries which they
consumed while opening the mine. By way of intereston this
advancehe was allowed to debit the minersforsuppliesconsumed
at prices considerablyabove the open marketlevel. Jervoissaid
that the prices were 2-300% above the general level but he
gave no particulars. When the mine got into productionthe
ore was smelted usuallyonce in six months. The financierhad
the exclusiverightto buy this tin, sometimesat a price below
the general marketlevel. The expenses and the sums debited
to the miners for supplies were deducted fromthe proceeds of
sellingthe tin and the remainingprofitwas dividedbetween the
financierand the minersin previouslyagreedshares. If the mine
yieldedno profitthe financierbore the whole loss, i.e. the miners
repaid their advances for goods supplied as far as the funds
availablewould go but theydid not have to pay offany deficiency.
If this was small the financiercould often recoup his loss from
profitsof supplyingfood etc at much more than it cost,and from
buyingtin at lower than the marketprice.These tradingprofits
of the financierwere not divisiblewith the minersThe importance of the tradingprofitsin miningfinancecan be gauged from
the fact that Larut minerswere preparedto leave Larut rather
than give up the opium trade to Birch's farmer.
When the price of tin dropped, as in 1875, the miners'
prospectsof havingany miningprofitsto shareat the next smelting grew less rosy. They knew, however, that the financier
(towkay labur) would very probably break even or show a
This seemed
profitover all by reason of his trading profits. 14
unfairand theyhit back by a "go-slow"movement.( ) Skinner,
an officialin the SingaporeSecretariat,visitingLarut in February
1875 says "wrereached the mines about 8.30 a.m. The miners
are supposed to work till 9 a.m. but they had alreadystopped,
and were proceedingto amuse themselveseating, smokingand
- the laziest workmenI ever saw."
gambling till the afternoon
The miners had, of course, no inducementto work hard since
therewould be no profits.By slowingthe tempo of worktheyreduced the amount of tin producedby theirlabour duringa given
period.Since theyconsumedthe same amountof foodin thistime,
the effectwas tò raisethe cost of producingtin. An increasein costs
led to a correspondingincreasein the losses of the mine. The
financier,who bore the whole loss of the mine, mightthen find
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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that his loss fromthe mine exceeded his profitfromtradingin
miners' supplies. The miners' object in slowing the tempo of
work was to force the financierto reduce the "book price" of
supplies. They would then go back to normalworkingbecause
therewas now a betterchance of makingthe mine profitableand
of sharingin the profits. In effectthe financierwas obliged to
transferhis profitsfrom tradingto mining and thus to divide
them with the miners. If he would not do so, they saw to it
that he had no profitsat all. In September1875 it was suggested
that the minersshould be freeto buy theirsupplies!where they
pleased. The financiersdemanded fixedworkinghours in return.
Both Speedy and Birch tried hard to introducenew enterprises into Larut, both in mining and in plantations. But the
established miners of Larut seem by their pressure to have
preventedany grant of mining land to newcomers. We hear
nothingof such developments. Birch induced Sultan Abdullah,
ever willing to trespasson the Mentri's ground, to give land
under mininglease at Larut to one Knaggs,a ProvinceWellesley
planter, but nothing seems to have come of this. Land for
agriculturewas offeredto other Penang planters. The terms
were that the land would be free for three years; the planter
mightthen claim a grantin perpetuityof the area he had brought
under cultivationon paymentof $1 per acre premiumand an
export produce tax of 2Vz% ad valorem. But the Larut soil
proved unsuitable for the plantation crops then in fashion.
After a flurryof interestearly in 1874, the plantersfaded out.
Speedy also interestedhimself in Malay padi cultivation
and other peasant production. There was a very small export
trade in hides, horn and native coffee. In writingof agricultural
subject Speedy uses a great deal of botanical Latin. When he
refersto wet riceit is "padi sawah (oriza sativa)" and so on. One
wonder whether he really had any knowledge of botany or
whethersome botanical referencebook was drawn on for effect.
This latter supposition is consistentwith the fulsome opening
paragraphof Speedy's 1874 reportin which he speaks of "the
restorationof peace in Perak,so ably effectedby His Excellency's
wise administration."
The large influx of Chinese in 1874, accompanied by a
small but appreciableMalay immigration,
led to a boom in house
constructionin Larut. At the end of 1874 therewere 72 sawpits
at work in Larut. There were complaintsfromPenang that all
the carpentershad migratedto Larut and that the few who
remained were demanding higher wages because rates were so
high in Larut. Speedy controlled this developmentby laying
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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at Larut
totalsof revenue
and expenditure
monthly
Graph3. Cumulative
of dollars.
during1874. Figuresshowthousands
out a site for a new town in each of the two mining areas.
The town in the Hai San area he called "Thaipeng" ("Everlasting
Peace7' in Chinese) in the hope that the name would be an
augury. The Ghi Hin town took the Malay name of the locality,
Kamunting. Swettenham (1951: 44) describes the new towns
which were risingin April 1874. There were already250 houses
in Taiping- 'Very nice-lookinghouses they are, too, all alike,
going up on both sides of what will shortlybe a good street."
There were 200-300 houses at Kamunting also. Birch, too,
reportedthat the AssistantResidentwas "busilylayingout streets
and building lots, and that many respectableand substantial
houses had alreadybeen constructed/' By the end of 1874 the
population of Taiping was 5,000 including 1,000 shopkeepers;
Kamuntinghad 4,000 people and 300 shops. McNair, takinga
view of Taiping from the Residencyhill in 1875, described it
(1878: 29) as "a busy place, with long thatched buildings by
intersectthe land, and
the hundred. Fences and water-courses
here and theresuppliesof waterare dammed up forthe purpose
of workingtin."
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 5
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It proveddifficult
to maintainsatisfactory
cleansingarrangements in the teemingnew towns. In February1875 Birch noted
that the streetdrains were extremelydirty. It was even more
difficultto introducehygieneinto the Mentri's village of Kota
which was "a simplyvile place to be in at present,full of open
drainswhich make it anythingbut a healthyplace." The other
Larut town of the old era, Matang, was "in a tumbledownstate
and ought to be pulled down and rebuilt." There was cholera
in Larut in the spring of 1874 and the death-rollwas said to
bave reached 65 (Swettenham,1951: 74).
The other main administrativeproblem arising from the
Before
mining,boom was the constructionand repairof roads.
1874 the Mentri had built a road seven miles long from the
the
landing place at the mouth of the Larut riverinland towards
went
road
branch
coast
a
the
from
half
miles
mines. Two and a
off for six miles to Kota and Bukit Gantang. These roads had
Ъееп built on the "corduroy"principleby puttinglogs into the
acrossthe line of the road. By 1874 the original
mud transversely
roads were in bad condition. The logs had rotted and great
holes appeareddown to the mud below. Swettenham(1948: 178)
said, of the arrivalof the boundarycommissionin February1874,
"the path was no path! it was a "Slough of Despond", as indeed
we found to our cost. It had been rainingat intervalsall day,
and the track where it was not an unbrokenstretchof water,
was a succession of holes, at least two feet deep, and full of
water." The stretchof road near the rivermouth was the worst
of all, perhaps because the lower ground being undrainedwas
always swampy.
Where the road was passable the usual means of transport
was a cart drawnby oxen, or less oftenby buffaloes,and capable
of carryinga load of half a ton. Where there were no roads
•elephantscould carryhalfa ton of tin,or less of morebulky things,
in rattanpanniersslungon eitherside. The miningboom greafly
increased traffic.Speedy estimatedthat nearly 100 carts a day
were passingbetween the mines and the coast duringthe second
half of 1874.
Speedv had neither money nor technical staffin the first
half of 1874 for a major programmeof road reconstruction.
Even road metal was difficultto come by. Plenty of stone was
dug up! in the course of miningbut it was not easy to cart stone
in quantityfor eight miles down to the stretchof road nearest
the coast which was most in need of repair. Speedy's repairs
took the formof depositingcart-loadsof stone into the pot-holes
as they appeared. On the inland stretchof road, which was
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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probablydrier and in better condition,this patching seems to
have answered well enough. Skinner,visitingLarut in 1875,
says that all but the coastal stretchwas in such good orderthat
a pony trap could cover it at seven miles an hour, "a pace hitherto unknownin these States." But patchingthe quagmirenear
the coast was useless. Swettenhamsaid "Speedy has in a manner
repairedabout a mile of the worst of it, but it is verybadly
done, hardlyany metal,what thereis being largeunbrokenstones
and any amount of sand, so that the part done six weeks ago is
beginningto get into holes" (Swettenham, 1951: 75). Birch
remarkedthat "want of systemis not to be wonderedat but in
road makingit is verycostly." However by the beginningof
1875 Speedy had obtained a European supervisorand, funds
of tha road from
being then available,a complete reconstruction
the coast inland was begun.
Even in 1874 Speedy was able to constructa new length of
road, extendingthe Mentri's communicationsfurtherinland to
Taiping and beyond. In this case the road metal fromthe mines
was near at hand and lateritewas obtained from the cuttings.
The branch road to Kota was repaired "under the Mentrťs
supervisionon contract." During the PerakWar the road carried
on fromBukit Gantang to Kuala Kangsar and a telegraphline
was installedfromTaiping to Kuala Kangsar for militaryuse.
1874 »100,000
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Other

of Government
at Larutin 1874 and
expenditure
Graph4. Proportions
1875 undermain headings.
The expensesof maintaininglaw and order,collectingrevenue
and providingroadstook a largepartof the limitedfundsavailable
workin Larut (v. Graph 4, above). European
foradministrative
Governmentstaffin Larut in 1Š74-75 apparentlyconsisted of
Speedy (AssistantResident), Marples (Treasurerand Magistrate),
Geddis (Inspector of Mines), Revening (Inspector of Roads),
Peterson (Harbour Master) and Maille (Medical Officerand
ForestryOfficer). Maillé, mentionedby Swettenham(1951:74)
in June 1874, is not included in the establishmentlist attached
to Speedy's reportat the end of the year; he may have left in
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. Ъ
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the course of the year. The salaries of these officersand their
clerks,the incidentalexpensesof the govermentsystem,the cost
of the police force, the Mentrťs allowance and an expensive
programmeof road constructionleft verylittle money for other
purposes. The situation was the more difficultbecause the
revenuewas almost all derived,directlyor indirectly,
frommining
productionand this was subject to violentfluctuations(v. Graph
1 and pp 49-53). Few new servicescould be undertakenwithout
engagingstaff. Staff,once engaged, increased the fixedexpenditure of governmentwhich could not be reduced in the short
run or for short periods. Speedy spent most of the funds
remainingafter meeting the commitmentsalready described in
erecting government buildings and quarters. Buildings cost
$12,000 in 1874 and $14,000 in 1875. He had no engineerto
supervisethis programmeand the work was not well done. It
seems to have been a case of erectingcheap, temporary
buildings,
in order to have something,and then having to rebuild within
a few years. The Mentrťs gaol, renovatedin 1874, had to be
replaced by a new building in 1877. Birch noted in 1875 that
"the public buildings might all with advantage be improved,
and could all be made to look neater and cleaner at verylittle
cost/' But the Taiping governmentbuildingswere betterthan
any othersin Perak and Selangorin the period 1874-5.
The Mentri played practcallyno part in the governmentof
Larutat thistime. Afterthe humiliationsof the Pangkormeeting
he retiredto Kota and sulked (Swettenham,1951: 44). For a
time he toyed with the idea of sending Mr Woods, his Penang
lawyer,to England to tryto induce the Britishgovernmentto
repudiatethe Pangkortreaty. But he gave up this idea, perhaps
because it would cost;a greatdeal of money which he could ill
afford. As Malay opposition to Birch hardened in the rest of
Perak the Mentri became drawninto the plots which led to the
murderof Birch.
The Mentri found his position at Larut galling for two
reasons. He saw the revenuesof Larut restoredto theirformer
level, but his own share of them was modest.He received$8,566
in 1874 and $21,221 in 1875,between8 and 9% of the totalLarut
revenue in each year. At the time he was said to owe some
$350,000 in war debts. A substantialpart of these debts were
to the Ghi Hin as compensationfor damage sufferedin the
Larut War; the restweredebtsincurredin war expenditureproper.
The Mentrťs creditorsobtained judgementagainst him in the
Penang High Court and he knew that he would be arrestedfor
debt if he went to Penang (Swettenham, 1951: 44). The
Governmentof Perak eventuallytook over the Mentrťs debts
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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afterhis banishment. An officialinvestigationyieldeda total of
$167,000 in provendebts. At all events in 1874-75the Mentri
was complainingto other Malay chiefs that Speedy kept him
shortof money.
A more serious matter because it attracted criticismin
England*15^was the virtual exclusion of the Mentri from the
work of government. Lord Stanley and other critics seem to
have supposed that the Mentri was a sovereignin Larut,precisely
what the negotiatorsat Pangkorhad been at pains to deny. If
the Mentri was merelythe territorial
chief of Larut, Speedy did
no more than many other Britishadministratorsof the period
in governingLarut without close consultationwith him. Both
Swettenham (1948: 195) and Jer
vois approved this aspect of
affairsin Larut. Jérvoiswrote to the Colonial Officethat "the
functionsof the Resident as regardsthe districtof Larut,where
the population is almost wholly Chinese, and Malay authority
is powerless,must differto some extent from those which he
will exercise in Perak proper, which is mainly inhabited by
Malays/' Speedy's errorlay in making no pretence about his
"directadministration"
of Larut in his reportfor 1874,whichwas
published to the world in the StraitsSettlementsGovernment
Gazette for 3 April, 1875.
The Mentri complained about Speedy in the course of a
conversationwith ex-Sultan Ismail-I
gave him pay and he
worked under me and how has he treatedme since?" Publicly
the Mentri blustered (Swettenham,1951: 103) sayingto Malays
that he could dismissSpeedy when he liked. The Malay chiefsin
the rest of Perak found it difficultto understand(Swettenham,
1951: 121) what the real position of the Mentri in Larut was.
Speedy was fortunatethat the Malay population of Larut
was small and included no chiefs of consequence except the
Mentri. Hence he encounteredfew instancesof debt-bondsmen
- a source of much friction
and slaves running'away fromchiefs
betweenBirchand the chiefsof Perakproper. Speedy,like Hugh
Low lateť on, was punctiliousin respectingthis Malay custom so
long as it remainedthe law of Perak. Slaves who came to Speedy
forsanctuarywere returnedto theirowners. This contrastwith
the behaviour of Birch attracted some comment
among the
Malay chiefsof the rest of Perak.
When Speedy firstlived in Larut he made his.headquarters
at or near the Mentrfs village of Kota. In June 1874 he had
moved to live in temporaryquarters opposite the
Residency
which was then being built on the presentsite overlookingTaiJournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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ping (Swettenham, 1951: 44, 74). In later years Mrs Speedy,
when roughingit in the Sudan, decided that an Arab house in
Suakin was "palatial afterthe Malay hut and the wooden shanty
at Larut." (Speedy, 1884: 16).
The new Residencywas finishedearly in 1875. It was an
- an inclinationto do himself
example of one of Speedy's failings
well in respectof amenitiesprovidedfrompublic funds. Birch
called it "a verycommodious residence"; Jervoissaid it was "a
large and veryconfortablehouse"; Skinnerfound it "veryroomy
ana comfortable." McNair (1878: 175) says that the Residency
was built of adze-squaredtimberand that some of the woodwork
of the verandah,rails, floorsand doors was actually planed- "a
wonderful novelty in Perak". Much of the woodwork was
painted; this work had been done by Chinese artisans whose
workmanshipwas "far more costlyand fininshed"than,that of
the Malays. McNair (ibid: 29) gives this generaldescriptionThe Resident's
househereis a largenativestructure
uponan eminence.
It looks,withitswoodensupports,
and
veranextensive
palm-thatched
dahs,precisely
adaptedto the climate;and herethe easternelement
showsout strongly,
in the Chinesegoingand comingin theirpeculiar costumeand parasol-shaped
hats,while the Resident'spolice,
Sikhsin whitepuggarees,
standaboutawaiting
ordersor on
swarthy
duty.
Except forthe size of the buildingit does not sound such a vety
extravagantstructure. It was no doubt built to last. It was the
headquarers of the governmentin Larut as well as Speedy's
house. But one mustaccept the unanimouscommentof contemporaries that it was largerand otherwisemore expensive than
they would have expected. The contrastbetween the Residency
and the shoddygovernmentbuildings(v.s. p. 57) does Speedyno
credit.
In the same spiritof "no expensespared" Speedy established
a considerablestable. Wö have mentionedthe smartpony trap
which transportedMr Skinner at the unprecedentedspeed of
seven miles an hour. During the same visit Skinner and his
fellowguestsweremountedon threeponies fromthe "government
stables." When Birch was expected on a visit at about this
time (early 1875) Speedy was able to send six elephantsto»meet
him. Speedy sometimestoured Larut on an elephant,remarking
in his 1874 reportthat "the elephant is regardedas a
princely
possession."
Speedy was an excellenthost. Even in his makeshiftearly
days at Kota he managed to entertainthe boundarycommission
"royally"(Swettenham,1948: 178). On anotheroccasion when
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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Swettenhamdined with Speedy he remarks(1951: 75) "we had
as usual some rathersevereargumentsafterdinner." Elsewhere
again Swettenham(1942: 39) relateshow Speedy "told us strange
stories"of the explorationsof Burtonand Speke. It is characteristic (v. Note 1 ad fin) that these storieswere quite untruein
so faras Speedy claimed to have shared these adventures.
Speedy disliked being outdone by his guests. When the
boundarycommissioncame to Larut in late January1874, Speedy
had his firstmeeting with Pickering,the Chinese expert. He
was mortifiedto discoverthat Pickeringcould speak Chinese and
play the bagpipes- both accomplishmentswhich Speedy envied
him. He immediatelysaid that he (Speedy) could speak Chinese
though Swettenhamdoubted whetherhe really could. Speedy
also obtained~some bagpipes fromPenang and tried to emulate
Pickering,who in his earlier daays in Formosa got into the
habitof playingon the pipes forthe entertainment
of the Chinese.
Of Speedy's piping Swettenham says (1942: 39) that "his
appearanceand marchingwere impressivebut the sounds he drew
from the bag and pipes were merely discordantnoises, and I
thinkhis duties left him no time in which to perfecthimselfas
as a piper." This incidentis probablythe basis of the derisive
passage quoted at the verybeginningof this paper. But it is
evidentthat Jervoiswas wrongin sayingthat Speedy "performed
with much facility."
The turbanand the leopard skin mentionedby Jervoismay
fullof envenomedexaggeration)
be a reference(characteristically
to Speedy's likingfor wearingAbyssiniandress. Here at least
Swettenham (1942: 39) more or less confirmsJervois-"He
(Speedy) was a veryunusual characterwith a greatfondnessfor
'dressingup/" Mrs Speedy (1884: 108) providesanotherexample
of Speedy's personal eccentricityof attire; Speedy had a thick
gold key chain made by a Chinese goldsmith.
Mrs Speedyapparentlyremainedin Penangwhenherhusband
resignedfromthe Police in 1874, but sha joined him at Larut
before the middle of 1874. She accompanied him on some of
his toursin Larutand much enjoyedbathingin the junglestreams
(Speedy, 1884: 19). On these tripstheylived in tents- equipmenton whichSpeedyhad ideas of his otvn. He and Mrs Speedy
planned to make two tentsto theirown design,which had been
workedout by cuttingout pieces of paperon a small scale. They
cut out canvas on the full scale and put it togetherwith the aid
of Mrs Speedy's sewingmachine (Speedy, 1884: 5). The tents
were a success and the sewing machine still workedafterwards.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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Speedys youngerbrotherwas1with him in Larut apparently
forabout 18 months. Swettenham(1951: 44) mentionsshooting
with the youngerSpeedy at Kota in April 1874. In September
1875 Jervois,en route for Kuala Kangsar,stopped his carriageat
"young Mr Speedy's house" at Kota but the owner was away
seriouslyill in Penang. This unnamed brotherof the Larut
periodis probablythe same personas the brother,JamesHavelock
Speedy, whom Mrs Speedy mentions in her will as settled in
New Zealand.
During the period which ended with the Perak War Speedy
seems to have enjoyed the confidenceand the good opinion of
his superiors. Sir Andrew Clark, in a despatch of December
1874, told the Colonial Officethat Speedy had been successful
at Larut. Birch,reportingon a visit to Larut in February1875,
remarksthat "British administrationin Larut has been very
successfuland it may be made still more so now." Birch also
used progressin Larut as an argumentto persuade ex-Sultan
Ismail to accept the new regimein Perak proper. Even Jervois
took Speedy with him on his tour of Perak in September1875.
He would hardlyhave done so if he had then regardedSpeedy
as disloyal and useless.
4.

The
1875

Perak War (November
to February
1876)

Birch was murderedon 2 November, 1875, at Pasir Salak
on the Perak River. The Maharaja Lela, chief of Pasir Salak,
was directlyimplicatedin the murder. SultanAbdullah,ex-Sultan
Ismail and everymajor Malay chiefof Perak,except Raja Yusuf,
was eventuallyround to be morally,if not legally,implicatedin
a plot to throw off the Pangkor treatyregime. Abdullah, the
Laxamana and the Shahbandar had authorisedor connived at
the plan to kill Birch.But theseramifications
of the plot,although
suspected at the time, were not established by investigation
until a year afterwards.
Birch was in a fashionfortunateto die when he did and so
escape the blame which was heaped on his head afterhis death.
The originalreason advanced to explain the Malay revolt was
that Birch had antagonisedthe Malay chiefsby his brusque and
autocratichandling of Perak affairs. The assassinationat Pasir
Salak was described as the spontaneous and almost accidental
resultof a scufflebegun by Birch's clerk,Mat Arshad. It was
a convenientview of the matter to take for then neitherthe
Governornorhis advisersin Singaporecould be held to blame. They
assertedthat they had merelycarriedon the policy introduced
by Sir Andrew Clarke and approvedby the Colonial Office. A
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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tactlessResident had got himselfkilled and there was no more
to be said. The Straits SettlementsExecutive Council duly
recordedits viewthat Birchhad been "overbearing"in his manner
and that he had "showed ai want of respectfor Malay custom."
The Colonial Office,however,were not convinced. It
seemed to them fromthe outset that the murderof Birch and
the resultantwar were due to a drasticchange of policyinitiated
by GovernorJervoiswithoutreferenceto London. The evidence
takenby the Commissionof Enquiryinto the Perak disturbances
bearsout the Colonial Officeview. The Malay chiefsdid indeed
resent the humiliationswhich they sufferredat the hands of
Birch. But their main grievance and concern was that 'the
Britishauthorities,throughBirch,were tryingto take the goverment of Perak out of theirhands. Sultan Abdullah said of Birch
that he "was in fact acting as if had superiorauthorityto him
(Abdullah) instead of being under him"
The explanationof these conflictsis that the Pangkortreaty
meant differentthings to differentpeople. Sultan Abdullah
told his intimatesthat he had signed the treatybecause it was
the only way of establishinghis positionas Sultan. He took it
that the Resident would be someone to carryout his ordersfor
a salaryof $300 a month (the pay of a junior official). The
Colonial Officetook the Pangkor treatyto mean what it said,
i.e. a BritishResident was by his advice to assist the Sultan to
governand collecthis revenuesin an orderlyfashion. Sir Andrew
Clarke and Birch may have begun with the same intentionbut
theysoon came up againstpracticaldifficulties.First,the Malay
chiefs were opposed to reformswhich took revenue collection,
the sourceof theirpower,out of theirhands. It could be argued
of revenuecollectionwere "Malay custom" and
that these rights*
so preservedby treatyfromBritishinterference.Secondly,the
Sultan, even if willing,was quite unable to carryout the reforms
proposed,because he had no civil serviceor other machineryof
central government. The Perak revenueswould not stand the
expense of importingBritish executivesin addition to British
advisers. The advisersthereforebecame executivesin order to
though implicit
implementtheirown advice. These difficulties,
in some of Birch's reportswhich were forwardedto London,
wereneverexplicitely
explainedto the Colonial Office,who remained under the impression that Birch was trying to get his
In fact Birch was trying to obtain
advice accepted.
executive control. This was the impossible situation (but
unrealised in London) which Jervoisinherited from Clarke.
Jervoisdid indeed carryon where Clarke had left off,but in
doing so he resortedto measuresso drasticthat they caused a
revolt.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 5
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Sultan'Abdu'llahwithsomeof his chiefs:detailfroman engraving
publishedin "Perakand the Malays",by MajorF. McNair(London,1878),
and apparently
basedon a photograph
takenby McNairin 1875.
The eventsleadingup to the finalcrisismaybe briefly
related.
Birch firsttried to governby obtainingspecificauthorityfrom
Sultan Abdullah for the intruductionof particularreformsbv
Birch. Abdullah withheldhis approval by evasion and delay.
At this point, in May 1875, Sir William Jervoissucceeded Sir
AndrewClarke as Governor. Jervois,
advisedby Birch,concluded
that a way must be found of introducingthe reformswithout
affordingAbdullah the opportunityof refusinghis consent to
each one piecemeal. AccordinglySultan Abdullah was asked to
delegate to British "Queen's Commissioners"general authority
to governPerak in his name. He was told that if he refusedto
sign the necessaryproclamation,the BritishGovernmentwould
recogniseYusuf as Sultan instead of him. Aftersome resistance
Abdullah signed the proclamationand soon afterwardsgave his
approval to the plan, previouslydiscussed only in vague terms,
for the killing of Birch. The murder took place when Birch
came to post the proclamationat Pasir Salak.
When the news reachedLondon the Colonial Officecensured
Jervois in very plain, terms for introducing the "Queen's
Commissioners"scheme withoutany referenceto them. Jervois
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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repliedwith a bitternesswhich shocked the Colonial Office.But
he knew that the only way of redeeminghis reputationwas to
bringthe Perak revoltto a rapid conclusionwith the minimum
loss of blood, treasureand time.
In earlyNovember 1875 the situationseemed more serious
than it actually turned out to be. The British assumed that
because the Malays had provideda casus belli theywerepreparing
to fighta war. But one of the witnesses at the subsequent
enquirygave this account of the Malay chiefs'intentions:Whenit was proposed
to killMr Bircha questionwas raised"SuppisingMr Bircnto be dead willnot manyotherwhitemencome?"
But the Chiefssaid "When Mr Birchis dead it will be finished,
- thatis
and the whitemenwon'tinterfere
withus fora longtime
alwaysthe way withwhitemen. Severaltimesalreadytheyhave
wishedto interfere
in Perakbut it has nevercometo anything."
The Malays reckonedthat no Britishmilitaryforcecould penetrate to the interiorof Perak. The down-river
chiefs prudently
removedtheirfamiliesto remote places beforeBirch was killed.
forthe act of the Maharaja
They hoped to disclaimresponsibility
Lela, who was technicallyan up-riverchief. If they could not
brazen it out they would retreatinto the Batang Padang and
Bidor valleysuntil the storm had bltownover. Tney did make
some enquiries about recruitingmercenariesfrom "Siam" (this
may have been Kedah, then a Siamese tributary) and the
Laxamana hoped ta get 300 Malays fromPahang. But nothing
came of these plans.
The Mentri of Larut, less happily placed geographically,
made moreactivepreparations. His faithfulhenchman,Penghulu
Mat Ali of Kurau, was given $1,000 to purchase munitions.
Even Sultan Abdullah,now reconciledwith the Mentri,sent Mat
Ali 20 muskets,but no ammunition,as a markof royalapproval.
With the Mentrťs money Mat Ali bought 15 or 20 kegs of
gunpowder,a koyan of rice and two piculs of lead for making
bullets. He also preparedten largeboats. His task was to come
round by sea and attack the Britishcustoms post at Kota Stia
on the Perak River. There were vague rumoursthat the Mentri
was recruitingtroops. Birch in his Journalfor October 1875
recordstwo reportsthat the Mentrihad recruitedIndian soldiers
and had a gun. There was a rumourin Penang in November
1875 that the Mentri had 6-700 men and that Ah Kwee, the
Hai San headman in Larut, had 7-8,000 men. This rumour
obviouslyrelates to potential,not actual strength,but it is an
additionto one or two otherhintsthat both Abdullah
interesting
and the Mentri had sounded the Chinese in Larut and invited
their support. There is a curious and isolated statementby a
witnessat the subsequent inquiryto the effectthat Raja Ngah,
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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Plate 3

at
Detailfroma copyof thegroupsaidto havebeentakenat themeeting
on the steps
1874. Speedy,seenin profile,
in January,
standing
Pangkor
was thenthirty-seven
yearsold. The figure
to the rightof the picture,
cubbishnonchalence
of him,lollingagainstthe railwithstudied,
in front
Sir
and the manseatedon the left,the Governor,
is clearly
Swettenham;
seenin thecentreof this
of thetwofigures
Clarke. The identity
Andrew
is said
forward,
sectionis less certain.The one in front,
leaningslightly
thathe wasat thePangkor
to be J.W. W. Birch,butthereis no evidence
as
on the step withSpeedyis identified
meeting.The man standing
butit is hardly
likelythat
MajorFredMcNairon one copyof thispicture
it is
suiton suchan occasion:
possibly
he wouldhaveworna light,civilian
fromPenang.
RobertCarrWoods,Jn,theMentri's
lawyer
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Plate 4

of Speedyin the PerakMuseum,at Taiping. It is undated,
The portrait
butprobably
whenhe was nearly
belongsto themiddleeighteen-nineties,
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is not
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takenin Egyptin 1897.
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whose toll-stationBirchhad burntat the end of 1874 (v.s. p. 27),
had in July 1875 entered into an agreementwith Khoo Tean
Teck of Penang and Ah Kwee of Larut to fightforthemat Larut.
This Khoo Tean Teck had been condemnedto death forhis part
in the Penang secretsocietyriotsof 1867 but was pardonedand
subsequentlybecame prominentin Perakas a tax farmer(Purcell,
1948: 113). For what this scanty and unreliable evidence is
worthit points to that alignmentof Malay factionsand Chinese
secretsocietieswhich had been apparentin 1873. The Chinese
of Larut,thoughdiscontentedwithsome aspectsof Britishpolicy,
were not willing to give the Malays support unless the Malay
revoltwas likelyto succeed. The Malays achieved no successes
and the Chinese remained passive spectators. Their reluctance
to provide labour for Britishmilitaryrequirementsat Larut, to
which we shall come in due course, may have been due partly
to their inclinationto be neutral.
The newsof Birch'smurdedreachedSpeedyat Taiping during
the night of 3-4 November. Speedy at once sent all the police
he could spare hot-footto Kuala Kangsar to Swettenham,who
was known to be in the up-riverdistrict,postingproclamations.
The reliefpartydid not findSwettenham,who had escaped downriveťin his launch by night,and theybroughtback a reportthat
he was dead.
On the morningof 4 NovemberSpeedy called a meetingin
the Court house or the headmen of the Chinese, Malay and
Tamil communities. Althoughignorantof Mat Ali's preparations
at Kurau, Speedy had his doubts about the Mentri, whom he
orderedto remainwithina one mile radius of Taiping. Speedy
reportedto Jervoisthat "the Chinese are to a man favourably
inclined to the Britishrule" and he added that "I am quite able
to cope with any Malay forcethat may attemptto enterLarut."
It may be mentioned here that, soon after this, Mat Ali of
Kurau gatheredone hundred men at his house and entertained
them to a feastin preparationfor the attack on Kota Stia. But
the sightof Britishgunboats,patrollingthe coast in largernumbers
than usual, persuadedthe Malays of Kuala Kurau to stayat home.
Jeivoismoved his headquartersto Penang in Novemberand
spent much time in Perak,especiallyon the Perak River,during
the next two months.In earlyNovemberhe assignedto Speedy
the task of cuttingall communicationsbetween Larut and the
Perak River around Kuala Kangsar. A police officerin Province
Wellesley reported on 14 November that "Captain Speedy's
strictwatch keeps the Kuala Kangsar divisionquiet."
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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Jervoisanticipated determinedresistancefrom the Malays
and he decided that a largerforcewas needed to break it than
While troopswere
he had in the Straits Settlements.
being shipped to Malaya from India and China, an effort
was made to open the higher reaches of the Perak River by
dislodgingthe Maharaja Lela fromhis strongholdat Pasir Salak..
A week after Birch's death Captain Innes, who was acting as
Resident of Perak, launched a small composite force of British
soldiersand sailorsand Malay irregulars
againstPasir Salak. The
controlof the various
was
handled.
Innes
lost
operation
badly
partiesand he himselfwas killedwhile tryingto findSwettenham
and the Malay scouts. The attack was repulsed with heavy
casualties relative to its small size. The failureof this attack
was attributedto the lack of a gun ratherthan to faultytactics:
(Swettenham,1948: 208). The presumedneed to use artillery
against Malay positions dominated militarythinkingduringthe
rest of the campaign. A second consequence of the Maharaja
Lela's stand at Pasir Salak was that the militaryplannerswere
confirmedin theirexpectationof a hard campaign. In fact the
Malays, other than the Maharaja Lela, never stood and fought
at all. Sultan Abdullah,the Laxamana and the Mentripretended
that they were staunch allies of the British. Sultan Ismail and
the Maharaja Lela, once he was dislodged from Pasir Salak,
retreateddeeper and deeper into Upper Perak. The British
columns ploughedafterthem,usinglargernumbersthan were reor could be supportedon their lines of communication. They
were at times completelyimmobilisedby the impossibilityof
draggingartilleryacross roadless country. The one satisfactory
operationof the campaignwas Swettenham'spatrolfromBělanja
to Kinta at the head of a small forceof Malay irregulars.
While the troops were on theirway fromIndia and China
Jervoisand Major Generai Colborne prepareda strategicplan
for using them. The troops fromChina, plus a contingentof
sailors,were to forma "southerncolumn" and advance up the
Perak River. Colborne took personalcommand of this column.
Jervoisattached to it two governmentofficialsunder the title
of "Commissioner"and "AssistantCommissioner"forliaison and
intelligencework. Dunlop and Swettenham respectivelyheld
these posts. This column was about 700 strong.
The forcefromIndia was to forma "northerncolumn" under
its commander,BrigadierGeneral Ross, C.B. This column would
land at Larut and advance inland to the Perak River at Kuala
Kangsar. It would then turn down-riverand join forces with
the southerncolumn in the finalphase of the campaign. Part
of thisforcewas laterdivertedto repellTunku Antah fromSungei
Ujong in Negri Sembilan. It seems that only 300 men landed
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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at Larut. McNair and W. E. (later Sir William) Maxwell were
the Commissionerand AssistantCommissionerattached to this
column.
The southerncolumn had no greatdifficulty
in takingPasir
Salak. It was then able to advance fairlyrapidlyby boat as far
upstreamas Bělanja. But from Bělánja the troops set out to
marchoverlandto Kinta, to which Sultan Ismail had withdrawn.
By earlyDecember the southerncolumn was hopelesslybogged
down onlysix miles fromBělanja. Here General Colborne wrote
foundthe road most difficult,
forthe guns."
particularly
Before the northerncolumn reached Larut, Speedy and the
militaryadvance partyreconnoitredthe route to Kuala Kangsar
and planned the necessaryarrangements. It was only 27 miles
from Simpang to Kuala Kangsar and it was estimatedthat the
troops could cover this distancein threedays' marching. Jervois
reported:Nativelabourers
have been employedin improving
the road,and
therewill now be no difficulty
in supplying
and stores*
provisions
An adequatesupplyof provisions
has been laid in, camping
grounds
havebeen selected,
stockades
erected,
"kajangs"and "ataps' supplied
forshelterin the field,hutsand store-rooms
erected.
The road extendedonly one thirdof the distance,i.e. as far as
Bukit Gantang. Transportwas likelyto be the criticalproblem.
Speedy, however,recruited300 Chinese labourersand expressed
confidence,perhapsrashly,that he could obtain more if required.
The Mentri,ostentatiously
helpful,offeredmen and 25 elephants.
The firstdetachmentof the northerncolumn sailed from
Penang for Larut on 29 November. Then there seems to have
been some hitch in the arrangements. Jervoisin a despatchsaid
that the northerncolumn "experienceddifficulties
with respectto
transport"and Swettenham(1948: 209) also mentionsdelay over
transport. McNair (1878: 385) merelysays that "the northern
column duly crossedthe countryfromLarut to Kuala Kangsar."
The column did in fact reach Kuala Kangsarwithina fortnight
of landing in Larut.
withhis firstdetachment.
BrigadierGeneralRoss sentartillery
It seems a reasonableguess that he would not commithis troops
to the unknowninteriorunless he could supportthem with guns
if necessary. Troops could march 27 miles in 3 days but the
transportof artilleryover the last 20 miles of roadless country
must have taken longer. Ross asked Speedy to provide many
more labourersfor road constructionso that the road could be
carried though to Kuala Kangsar. Speedy was unable to meet
requisitionsin full and eventuallylabour was importedfromthe
StraitsSettlementsto build the road. The result of it all was
that Ross reachedKuala Kangsarin ten daysinsteadof three. At
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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NakodaTrong,and fourof theirattend'Che Mida, withher husband,
in "Perakand the Malays",
froman engraving
ants:reproduced
published
takenfroma photoby MajorMcNair(London,1878),and apparently
graphby McNairmadein 1875.
Kuala KangsarChe Mida, the hospitablesisterof the local chief,
offeredRoss the use of her house, includingher bed which was
adorned with hangingsand pillows worked with a skill in embroideryforwhich she and her handmaidenswere famous. The
Brigadier,however,insistedin sleeping in his cot.
BrigadierGeneral Ross was not in a graciousmood. By the
time he reached the Perak River at Kuala Kangsar,the southern
column had alreadyturnedeastwardsfromBčlanja towardsKinta.
Ross had not missed any fighting,
for none had occurredin the
ten days of his advance fromLarut to Kuala Kangsar. But he
was too late to join forceswith Colborne's column and he was
now left behind with some ratherstrainedcommunicationsbehind him. Ross's frustration
was not eased when Colborne,who
had come to a halt a shortdistance fromBělanja, asked him to
make an independentadvance fromKuala Kangsarto Kinta. For
Ross also was unable to advance any further
untila road had been
completedbehindhim. It did not comforthim thathis forcewas
a veryusefulfunctionin keepingup-riverPerak quiet
performing
while operationswent on elsewhere. Swettenham (1900: 213)
remarkedthat it was 'Very annoying to the later arrivals"to
miss the fighting.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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In these circumstancesRoss made a scapegoat of Speedy.
If Speedy had provideda sufficient
numberof labourersin time,
the northerncolumnwould not have been delayed. Speedy,whose
habit it was to treat the Chinese "like gentlemen" (v.s. p. 41),
did not impressRoss as an effectiveadministrator.Ross complained to Jervoisand, a year later, Jervoisrepeated the story
to the Colonial Office:me thatthe so calledinfluence
Ross informed
of Captain
Brigadier
to inducethe headmen
Speedydid not exist,ani he was powerless
to obeyhis ordersor requisitions.
Since Jervoisthoughtthe matterworthreportingto the Colonial
Office,it is necessaryto considerit further. Jervoisgivesno hint
that he obtained specificparticularsof the complaintfromRoss,
that he ever investigatedit or that he called on Speedy for an
explanation. Nonethelesshe quoted it as "evidence" of Speedy's
deficienciesas an administrator.
The factsare thatSpeedyhad provided300 labourersand had
promisedmore. He had induced the Mentri to offermen and
25 elephants. The arrivalof troops in Larut had caused alarm
and many Chinese were leaving (McNair, 1878: 30). It is not
knownwhetherSpeedywas authorisedto offerwages equal to the
earningsof a Larut tin-miner,
probablythe highestpaid labourer
in Malaya. There is evidence that the Chinese everywhere
had
an objection to workingas labourersin this campaign. Jervois,
afterrepeatingRoss's complaintabout Speedy,adds I had great
in raisingelsewheresupplies of coolies." The Resident
difficulty
of Selangor,engaged at the same time in operationsin central
Selangor, reported great difficultyin getting labourers at the
Chinese mining centre of Kuala Lumpur. At Malacca, also in
November1875, an expeditionwas being preparedagainstTunku
Antah who had invaded Sungei Ujong in Negri Sembilan. A
Britishadministrator
triedto recruit350 labourersto act as porterswith the expeditionand obtained only 24, of whom 14 were
Malays. The Residentof Sungei Ujong, Captain Murray,accompanied the expeditionagainst Tunku Antah and in the official
reportwas praised for "his indefatigableexertionswith regard
to the Chinese coolies."
FinallyMcNair, the civil Commissionerwith Ross's forceat
Larut,went out of his way in his memoirs (1878: 29) to praise
Speedy for his administrationof Larut, and especially for his
"energy".<16>In the course of 400 pages of his book McNair
praisesonly two of his colleagues,Birch and Speedy. Birch, as
we have seen, was made the scapegoat after his death for the
consequences of a misguidedgovernmentpolicy. Both McNair
and Swettenhamconsideredthiscriticismof Birchunfair.McNair
was still a servingofficerof the StraitsSettlementsGovernment
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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.at the time when his book was published. He could not contradict officialstatementsabout Birch. The only replywhich he
could make was to asserthis good opinion of Birch.<17> In these
circumstancesit is an instructiveparallel that the only other
colleaguewhom McNair singlesout forpraiseis Speedy. He may
well have intendedthis praise as an oblique answerto the criticism by Jervoisagainst Speedy. McNair certainlyknew of the
criticismforhe quotes extensivelyfromthe publisheddespatches
.among which it was included. McNair also knew the true facts
of the situationforwhich Ross blamed Speedy, for McNair was
the senior governmentrepresentativeat Ross's headquartersat
the time.
It is also pertinentto considerthe characterof Jervoiswho
accepted the criticismof Speedy by Ross and, by repeatingit
to the Colonial Office,lent it the weight of his authorityas
Governor. Swettenhamsays that Jervoisallowed "personal feelings" to enter into officialbusiness (Swettenham, 1948: 213).
ElsewhereSwettenhamtells a storyabout Jervoiswhichwould be
incredibleifit did not come fromsuch an authority. Swettenham
(1942: 63) statesthat,as AssistantCommissionerwithColborne's
force,he drafteda reporton the captureof Pasir Salak (v.s. p. 67) .
Dunlop, as the GovernmentCommissionerwith Colborne,signed
the report. Jervoisarrivedsoon afterwardsand instructedSwettenham to redraftthe opening paragraphof the reportto state
from
thatthe attackon Pasir Salak had been made on instructions
Jervois. Swettenhamdemurred,pointingout that such a statement would be untrue. Jervoisthen said that he could not
possiblyallow a reportto go forwardto London describingthe
firstsuccess in the Perak War, unless the report!gave him the
credit for planning the action. Swettenhamescaped from this
¿awkwardinterviewby sayingthat Dunlop had signed the report
and Dunlop mustagree to its being altered. Jervoisthen had an
interviewwith Dunlop and Dunlop agreed to alter the reportas
the Governorwished.
Dunlop s report(enclosure9 to StraitsSettlementsDespatch
•of 2/12/1875) as printeddoes say that the attack was made "in
accordance with instructionsfrom His Excellency." Moreover
Dunlop's statementis supportedby attachingsome briefinstructions fromJervoisdated a week beforethe action took place. It
must be assumed,if Swettenhamis believed, that Jervoisforged
these instructionsafterwards. Jervoiswas ever attentiveto wellfinisheddetail- as an engineercadet at Woolwich he had drawn
plans so excellent that they were framedas models for others.
To returnto the complaintby Ross againstSpeedy. Jervois
was particularly
anxious to avoid anythingwhich reflectedon the
of his handlingof the Perak War. He must have been
efficiency
furiouswith Speedyas he could not suppresswhat Ross had said.
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If he agreedwith Ross and condemnedSpeedy withouttroubling;
about tne truthof the matter,the blame rested on Speedy and
Jervois'spreciousreputationwas not appreciablydiminished. If,
on the otherhand, Jervoisinsistedupon an inquiryto determine
whetherRoss was justifiedin his complaint,therewould be recriminationand verylikely one of those furiousquarrelsbetweea
high militaryand civil officerswhich happened all too often at
that time in the colonies. The generalresultwould be to cast
doubt on Jervois's
capacityto back up the Armyin the PerakWar..
The last question is whetherBrigadierGeneral Ross is likely
to have made a fair-mindedappraisal of the facts before criticising Speedy. This issue may be judged from the case of
Panjang Meru. Panjang Meru was a Malay guerrillawhose activitieshad somewhatembarassedRoss and had caused some of the
Malay porters to desert. Panjang Meru was captured. Ross
had him hung out of hand withoutany sortof trial. For this act
Ross was later formallycensuredby the War Office.
The Perak War prolonged itself until February 1876. As
a resultof Swettenham'sinitiativein takinga patrolthroughthe
jungle to the outskirtsof Kinta it was found to be unoccupied.
Colborne's forcesmoved on to Kinta in the middle of December
1875. The campaignthen degeneratedinto a manhuntforfugitive Malay chiefs. BrigadierGeneral Ross was destined after
all to have an "operation". The Malay village of Kota Lama,
near Kuala Kangsar,was a notorioushaunt of predatoryMalaychiefs and had caused some difficultyto the British forces.
Panjang Meru was a Kota Lama man. On 4 January1876 troops
of Ross's column moved into the two halvesof Kota Lama, which
straddledthe Perak River. Speedy, despite his differences
with
Ross, was in charge of the political side of the operation. He
called on the inhabitantsto surrendertheirarms and the troops
then began a house-to-housesearch., At firsttherewas no resistance and the Britishrelaxedtheirwatchfulness. Ross and a group
of headquartersstaffofficers
came up to watch the search. They
were attacked by a party of Malays. There was a short but
excitingmelee in which Ross's Brigade Major was killed. The
attackerswere quicklydrivenoff.
Early in December 1875 a naval landing partyscoured the
Larut coast. In the Chinese village of Tanjong Pandang they
foundsix smallbrassguns,fifteenriflesand blunderbusses(including four modern Snider rifles) and 2-300 rounds of Snider
ammunition. Next it was the turnof Kuala Kurau whichyielded
other fire-arms
as well as some kěris anď
eight guns, fifty-two
spears. Mat Ali, about whomthe searchersevidentlyhad previous,
was arrestedand taken away.
information,
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Afterthe Perak War the Maharaja Lela and the otherswho
had directedor participatedin the killingof Birch at Pasir Salak
were triedformurderand convicted. The evidenceobtained by
the Commission of Enquiry showed that Sultan Abdullah, the
Laxamana and the Shahbandarhad abetted the murder. Only a
court of Perak could trythem fora murdercommittedin Perak.
Sultan Abdullah could not be tried by a court of Perak since
he was the sovereignof the State. Accordingly,Abdullah, the
Laxamana and the Shahbandar were exiled, togetherwith the
Mentri and Sultan Ismail. Raja Muda Yusuf eventuallybecame
Regent. Raja Dris, Abdullah's cousin,became Bendahara. These
two were the dominantMalay figuresin Perak duringthe next
decade.
S. The Last of Speedy in Malaya
(1876 - 1877)
Perak owed about
The war left a heavy legacy of debt.
$750,000, equal to nearly three years' revenue. The British
Governmentrefusedto stationtroops permanentlyin Perak and
it was necessaryto double the size of the police forcein order
to assuresecurityas the troopswithdrew.
J.G. Davidson, who had been appointedResidentof Selangor
1874, was broughtup to act as Resident of Perak afterthe war
until a decision was taken regardinga permanentappointment.
Jervoisadvised the Colonial Officethat Davidson should remain
in Perak.But he resignedwithina fewmonthsowingto ill-health
and the State's financialworries. W. E. Maxwell then acted
as Residentin the latterpartof 1876, until the arrivalof the new
Resident,Hugh Low, who had previouslyspent many years in
Borneo. Low was Resident from1877 to 1889, and is regarded
as the founderof the "Residentialsystem"in Perak. Sir William
Jervoiswas succeededby Sir William Robinson as Governorearly
in 1877.
in Perakmuch depended
During the periodof reconstruction
on the revenuesof Larut, which amounted to three-quarters
of
the revenuesthe whole State. Despite the low price of tin Larut
revenuekeptup well. In 1875 it had been $226, 233 withthe duty
on tin at $15 per bahara. In 1876,with the dutyreducedto $10,
it was $215,568. But a regimeof stricteconomywas necessary,
especiallyin Larut where more than half the Perak expenditure
was incurred. Speedy,like manya modernDistrictOfficer,had
to see his districtdenied urgentlyneeded improvements
in public
services,in orderthat theremightbe a surplusto meet expenditure on even more essential purposes in a less productivearea.
Speedywould, however,have been in a strongerpositionif all his
expenditurein Larut had been sound and economical. By the
standardsof the Perak financialcrisisof 1876 his managementof
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Larut financesdid not meet that test. Douglas, the Colonial
Secretary,was sent up fromSingaporeto Larut in the firsthalf
of 1876 and he reportedthat Speedy was being extravagant.
At the end of May 1876 Speedy applied for six months'
leave in the United Kingdom "on tne score of urgent private
affairs." Mrs. Speedy's fatherhad died and the settlementof his
estate was "somewhatcomplicated." As a resultof Mrs. Speedy's
of" (Jervois)
the Speedyswerenow "verycomfortably
inheritance,
and Speedy was no longerunderfinancialcompulsionto continue
his administrativecareer.
During Speedy's absence W. E. Maxwell was appointed
AssistantResident of Larut. Maxwell, and the Resident,Davidson, wereinstructedto look into Larutexpenditure.They reported
that substantialeconomiescould be made.
Meanwhile correspondencehad been going on between
Singapore and London about the appointmentof a permanent
Residentof Perak. Davidson was merely"acting." The Colonial
Office,who had until now heard nothingbut good of Speedy,
suggestedthat his claims should be considered. In the course
of a despatchof 19 August 1876 Jervoisrejectedthis suggestion.
He argued that the duties of the Residentof Perak requiredhim
to be an expertin Malay affairs. Speedy was a Chinese rather
than a Malay affairsexpert.
Jervoishad by this time made up his mind that he wished
to be rid of Speedy. It was essentialto employin Perak officers
who could be relied on to practisethe most rigideconomy,and
Speedy was extravagant. Moreover Speedy's large salary of
£1,500per annum was a heavyburdenon the State finances. An
was in prospectinto which Speedy
administrative
reorganisation
could not convenientlybe fitted. The Resident, previously
stationedin Lower Perak to be near Sultan Abdullah, was now
to move to Kuala Kangsar to be near the Regent. At Kuala
Kangsarthe Resident was linked with Larut by a telegraphline
and only 30 miles of road. He could and should keep this
importantrevenueproducingarea under his personalsupervision.
The AssistantResident was to be moved from Larut to Lower
Perak, a Malay area for which Speedy was not really suitable.
one
If Jervoishad confinedhis argumentto these considerations,
would not quarrel with him. But unhappilyhe proceeded to
bolster up his case with allegations against Speedy personally.
None of these allegationshad been put to the test of an official
investigation.They were not communicatedto Speedy,nor was
he given any opportunityto defend himself.
On the same day as he wrote his despatch about the new
to
Resident of Perak, Jervoisalso wrote a personal letter<18>
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Mr. Meade at the Colonial Office. In his letterJervoismade the
followingpoints. Firstly,Speedy was an eccentricwho paraded
in a turban and leopard skin playing the bagpipes. Secondly,
at the time of the PangkortreatySpeedy was appointedAssistant
Resident of Larut only because ne was already employed by
the Mentri in command of a privatearmyand it was necessary
of Larut had been
to "buy him up". Thirdly,his administration
extravagant. Fourthly,Marples, the Treasurer,had done all the
workat Larut. Fifthly,the Chinese had rebuiltthe economyof
Larut by their own unaided efforts. Lastly, Speedy's salaryof
£1,500a yearwas more than he or the post in Larut was worth;
£750 would be ample. Jervoisfinishedhis letterwith the hope
that as Speedy now had a privateincome, he could be induced
not to returnto Malaya. All these points,except the one about
Marples, have been discussedearlierin this paper. Marples un*
doubtedly deserved all the credit for the satisfactoryposition
of the Treasuryand the Court and he may well have been asked
to do most of the officework. But, in many referencesto the
administrationof Larut, Marples is not mentioned by Birch,
Swettenham,McNair, Skinner,or indeedby anyoneexceptSpeedy
and Jervois.
Meade repliedthat if Jervoiswished to be rid of Speedy he
must state his case in a despatch. The Colonial Office,however,saw that therewas little futurefor Speedy, as a temporary
officerwho had lost the confidenceof his Governor. In the
middle of September1876 matterscame to a head when Jervois
telegraphedto ask that Speedy should not for the time being
returnto Malaya. At firstthe Colonial Officeproposed merely
to extendSpeedy'sleave until the matterhad been thrashedout.
But, on second thoughts,it seemed to them best to tryto get
rid of Speedy at once. He was a temporaryofficerand could be
dismissedmerelyby notice. But they felt that they could not
do this "withoutincurringthe reproachof indulgingin a sharp
practiceas far as I am aware but little resortedto by Government."(I9)
It was decided thereforeto tryto nersuadeSpeedy to resign.
Jervois,in his letter to Meade, had opined that "eventually' a
salaryof £750 a year would sufficefor the AssistantResident's
post. On this flimsyauthoritythe Colonial Officedecided to
tell Speedy that his salary would be reduced from £1,500 ta
£750 a year. One of them minutedlater - "We reduced it as
low as we could in the hopes of gettingrid of Captain SpeedyЛ
Moreovertheytold Speedy in theirletterto him that this information was givento him "in case you should not thinkit worthwhile to incur the expense of returningto the Straits/' But
doubts still persistedat the Colonial Office. One of the junior
officialsminuted"But suppose he offersto keep the place at the
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lower figure?" His senior replied "Then I would let him go
back and watch him closely/' 1ц theiranxietyabout Speedy's
reactionsthey forgotto send a copy of theirletterto him out
to Jervois.
The letterreachedSpeedy'shome in the Isle of Wight early
in October 1876. Speedy had alreadygone abroad fora holiday,
intendingto take his ship forMalaya at Brindision 31 October.
a Mr. Cotton, opened the letter and
Speedy's brother-in-law,
came to the Colonial Officeto ask fora "more particulardefinition of Captain Speedy's position" beforesending the letteron
to Speedy abroad.
The Colonial Officethen wrotea second letterin which they
used a new argument. They remindedMr. Cotton that Speedy
and actingappointment"and theyadded
held "only a temporary
is
best
able to judge whetherSir William Jervois
^Captain Speedy
is likelyto recommendhim for the permanentpost of Assistant
Resident of Larut." They again suggestedthat Speedy should
think the matterover beforereturningto Malaya. Later on the
Colonial Officewere confidentthat both lettersreached Speedy
beforehe embarkedat Brindisi. Speedy did not replyand there
is no means òf knowingwhat he thoughtof the matter. The
Colonial Officeattitudeappears in a minute,"We have done our
best with softwordsto get rid of Captain Speedyand have failed.
It remainsto take strongermeasures."
AfterSpeedy had sailed the Colonial Officereceiveda despatch in which Jervoisstatedat lengthwhyhe consideredSpeedy
<20) In the course of the despatch
to be an unsatisfactory
officer.
Jervoisstates, without specifyingparticulars,that Speedy was
unbusinesslike,
lazy,undisciplinedand extravagant. Without the
evidence,if therewas any, one cannot assess the truthof these
charges. He may have neglectedhis officeworkand argued the
withhis superiors;out of such thingscan come a reputation
f)oint
or being unbusinesslike,
lazyand undisciplined. He was certainly
Tatherextravagant.
In the despatch Jervoisalso produces the complaint of
BrigadierGeneral Ross that Speedy had failed to provide the
labourers he required and that he had no influencewith the
Chinese or would not use it. This allegation has alreadybeen
•considered.
The firsthalf of the despatch is made up of a completely
new and mostseriouschargeagainstSpeedy. Jervois
explainshow
in 1873 the Mentri employedSpeedy to assist him in his efforts
to recovercontrol of Larut and how he was reportedto have
offeredSpeedy a one thirdshare in the revenuesof Larut,worth
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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R.E., C.B., K.C.MiG:
Col. Sir WilliamFrancisDrummond
Jervois,
LondonNews].
in the Illustrated
[Froma woodcutpublished
5,000 p.a. The Pangkor treaty disappointed the
£10,000-£1
hopes of both men. Jervoisthen writes:
that
to imagine
It is not difficult,
CaptainSpeedywould
therefore,
to witness
nothavebeensorry
a courseof eventswhichwouldtermirelations
withthe
his former
nateBritishintervention
and so restore
Mentriof Larut.
He concludes by sayingthat the Mentri was suspectedof being
a leading figurein the Malay revoltof 1875.
All this passage is most carefullyworded. Jervoisdoes not
say outrightthat he knew or suspectedthat Speedy was in league
with the Mentri in anti-Britishactivitiesin 1875. He merely
states that in 1873 Speedy resignedfromthe Britishserviceto
work for the Mentri for a large reward. He then suggestsby
innuendo that the situationof 1875 was a parallel one and that
Speedy was again likelyto have been in league with the Mentri.
The reader will note that the key sentence, quoted above, is
introducedby the phrase "it can be imagined". This phrase
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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relievesJervoisof the need to produce evidence. The situation
of 1875 was not, of course,a parallelwith that of 1873. In 1873
Speedy resignedopenly,with the knowledgeand probablywith
the approval of his superiors,to assist in the restorationof the
Mentri to Larut, an objective of British policy at that time.
Jervoissuggeststhat it is a repetitionof SpeedyYconductin 1873
to suppose that in 1875, while remaininga Britishofficial,he
secretlyworkedto assist a Malay chief to overthrowthe British
regime in Perak.
The whole slur is a farragoof improbability
which need not
detain us long. The evidence taken by the Commission of
Enquiry is mentioned by Jervoisin the next sentence of the
despatch. This evidence included (v.s. p. 58) the fact that in
1875 the hostilityof the Mentri to Speedy was well known.
CertainlySpeedy must have known of it. Could Speedy reasonably have expected that the Mentri would firstoverthrowthe
regimein which Speedy was servingand then re-employSpeedy
on the old terms? Speedy had seen Indian mutineers ana
Abyssinianirregularsgo down before Britishtroops. He knew
the determinedpolicy of his superiorsnow that British rule
had been extended to the Malay States. Did he reallyexpect
either that the Malays would defeat Britishtroops or that the
BritishGovernmentwould withdrawfromPerak? "Imagination"
is the appropriateword for this part of Jervois'sdespatch.
In the courseof manyminuteson this despatchthe Colonial
Officeofficialsneverallude to the chargeof disloyalty. Perhaps
theydid not findit convincing. Jervoisevidentlydoubted whethertheywould regardthe despatchas whollyan objectivestatement of fact. He ends it:I needhardly
assureyourLordship
thatmyonlyobjectin writing
thus
confidentially
respecting
CaptainSpeedyis a desireto removea diffiout the policyof Her Majesty'sGovernment
with
cultyin carrying
to Perak.
respect
Conscience prickeda little.
On arrivalin Singaporeearlyin December 1876 Speedy had
an interviewwith Jervois. The Governor did not then know
that the Colonial Officehad told Speedy that his salarywas to
be reduced from £1,500 to £750 per annum. Jervoishimself
hesitatedto be so extremeto Speedy as he had been in his letter
to Meade. He thereforetold Speedy that his salarywould now
be £1,000. Jervoiscommented later, "I could not understand
how it was that he took so readilyto a reductionof his previous
pay by £500 p.a." When Jervoisfound out that the Colonial
Officehad aBnounced a reduced salaryof £750, this lower figure
was adopted.
Jervoisallowed Speedy to go back to Larut - a significant
commenton the sincerityof Jervois'sallegationthat Speedy was
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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too disloyalto be trustedat Larut. But Jervoisalso told Speedy
that he would be movedaway fromLarut within"a fewmonths'7.
Speedy and his wife returnedto Larut early in December
1876. Speedy was now answerableto W. E. Maxwell, who was
acting Resident of Perak. It was Maxwell who had taken over
fromhim as AssistantResident of Larut when he had gone on
leave in the middleof 1876. It was Maxwell who had, on express
and
reviewedall Speedy's arrangements
fromJervois,
instructions
had effectedmany economies at Taiping. Speedy thereforereturned to find that many of his pet extravaganceshad been
eliminatedand that the man who had made the changeswas now
Iiis superiorofficer. MoreoverMaxwell(8)was an autocratwhose
later careerin Malaya includedmanyquarrelswith his colleagues.
It is probablethatMaxwell and Speedy fellout overmanythings.
Hugh Low recordsone examplein his Journal(16/5/1877) when
he mentions that Maxwell had written"one of his outspoken
minutes"on a petitionrecommendedby Speedy and that Speedy
was "no doubt wrothwith Maxwell."
In April 1877 the new Resident, Hugh Low(8), arrivedto
take over fromMaxwell. Low, like Maxwell,was a strongadmiwho insistedthathis subordinatesshould conformexactlv
nistrator
to his policies and decisions. In particularLow was a tartarfor
stricteconomyin public expenditure. It is unlikelythat Speedy,
no longerassisted by the advice of Marples afterhe left Larut,
measured up to Low's standardsin this respect. Low soon
formedan unfavourableopinion of Speedy as an administrator:
e.g. "I judge by all his minutesthat he never takes the trouble
really to studv the question before him" (Low, Journal
16/5/1877). Moreover,as will be seen, Low was a triflejealous
of Speedy's influencewith the Malays and Chinese.
Low's firstimpressionsof Speedv were coloured by his disappointmentat the stagnationof the mining areas of Larut.
Low had read Speedy's administrationreport for 1874 before
comingto Perak. When he saw Larut forhimselftwo yearsafter
Speedy's reporthad been written,Low found that the houses of
Matang were in a "ruinousand decayingstate" and that "Kota
and Taiping are verydisappointingto one whose knowledgeof
the countrywas derivedfromCaptain Soeedy's sanguineaccounts
of its prosperity"(Journal 19/4/1877). The reasons for the
decline of miningat Larut since 1874 have been given (Section
3). Speedy is hardlyto blame except forbeing too much of an
optimist.
When Low got down to inspectingarrangementsat Larut
dissatisfiedwith some of the subordiin 1877 he was particularly
nate staffand resolvedto be rid of them ("the day of each will
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come in its turn" - Journal14/5/1877). Yet these were staff
whom Maxwell had not thoughtit necessaryto dismiss.
By the second quarterof 1877 preparationswere in hand for
Speedy's move fromLarut to Lower Perak. It has alreadybeen
explainedthat this move was in partmade necessaryby an experiin Perak. It was also
of staffarrangements
mentalreorganisation
inspiredby a desireto removeSpeedy fromcontrolof the financially vital area of Perak to a place of less responsibility.Apart
to be
fromthe reductionof salaryand responsibility
Speedy was
of
his
where
area
moved to a predominantly
knowledge the
Malay
Chinese, modest but exceptionalin those days,was wasted.
When Birch had establishedthe firstBritishheadquarters
in Lower Perak in November1874,he had selectedBandar Bahra
as the site for his Residency. Bandar Bahru was an important
village and Birch hoped that Sultan Abdullah would live in the
house whichhe intendedto build forhim there. (In factAbdulto remainat a distance). Birch may also have
lah had preferred
chosen Bandar Bahru because it was on an island in the Perak
River and thereforemore secure fromattack. Afterthe Perak
War howeverthere was no longerany danger of Malay attack.
The disadvantageof Bandar Bahru was that it lay furtherupstreamthan the highestpoint navigableto steamersfromPenang.
It was decided to establish a new headquartersin Lower
Perak to which steamerscould come direct. Durian Sabatang,
the village of the exiled Laxamana, was selected. Insufficient
notice was taken of the fact that the last lap to Durian Sabatang
was riskyfor steamers. Low (Journal1/6/1877) remarks
and Speedy
to DurianSabatang
The shipscannotgo withanysafety
toldme thatthe Çaptainof the "PhyaPekhet"saysshe shailnever
again. The "Pluto"got ashorewhilethe
go pastTelok Melintang
was here.
actingGovernor
In the 1880's when the inevitablemove downstreamwas made
fromDurian Sabatang, Telok Melintang became Telok Anson.
A Eurasiancalled Bacon, who had been with Birchat Bandar
for establishinga
Bahru, was put in charge of the arrangements
station at Durian Sabatang. But Low, soon
new administrative
afterhis arrival,noted (Journal28/4/1877)
as I findthereis great
I wishI couldgetdownto DurianSabatang
anypropersupervision.I nave
goingon therewithout
expenditure
himat theend of May.
Mr Baconthatwe can do without
notified
to do (at
The Assistant
Resident(sc: Speedy)has littleor nothing
thisoutlayhimself.
Taiping)and oughtto superintend
AccordinglySpeedy was moved to Durian Sabatang.
Taiping even in temporarydecline was probablya more congenial station than Durian Sabatang. Speedy's eventual sucnamed Paul, who
cessorat Durian Sabatang was an administrator
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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fromTaiping. It was proposed that Paul's
was also transferred
salaryshould be increased,not reduced,to compensatehim for
the loss of amenity. Paul's health broke down and he was replaced by one Innes, whose wife publisheda book about her life
in Malaya under the significanttitle "The Chersonese with the
Gilding off" (Innes, 1885). Mrs. Innes hated Durian Sabatang
more thananywhereelse. It had the reputationof a whiteman's
grave;theirhouse was a mere shed with a roofthat leaked; there
was no company for miles around except the Chinese shopkeepers, most of whom had criminal records; the dreariness
of life on the mud-flatwas relieved only by the irregular
arrivalof the steamerfromPenang - in theoryonce a fortnight;
etc. etc. Mrs. Innes is too bitterto be a reliable witness but
Speedy and his wife can hardlyhave enjoyed Durian Sabatang
after Taiping.
One of Speedy's firstconcernsin his new districtwas to lay
out a townat Durian Sabatangand to build a new Residencyfor
himself. Speedy's town planning at Larut in 1874 had been
carefulof the requirementsof public hygieneand
insufficiently
his road constructionhad been ratherslapdash (v. Section 3).
The same faultsappearedagain at Durian SabatangthoughBacon,
must share the blame. Low
who made the firstarrangements,
visitedDurian Sabatangagain and noted (Journal1/6/1877)
Speedysays7,000dollarshavebeenalready
spenton the siteof this
to show
newtownand theroadto theResidency.Thereis nothing
forit buta fewditchesof verysmallsize. I wentdowntheroad,it
was quiteimpassable
forcarts.. . . Why thisroadshouldhavebeen
to me.. . .The townis in so confined
a space
constructed
is a marvel
thatsomeofthestreets
areonly12 feetwide,so thatcontagious
disease
or firemustrunfreely
theplace......
through
's residence,
whichis as gooda houseas he oughtto require,
Speedy
is pretty
welladvanced:
he can getintoit within
a month.He andI
couldnotquitehitit offabouttheproper
sitesforpublicbuildings
and
Chinesehouses,everyviewhe sayswillinterfere
withthe comtort
or
and outlookof theResidency.In facttheResidency
is to his
privacy
mindmuchthe mostimportant
objectwe oughtto look for at
DurianSabatang.
It appears that Speedy had at least two otherBritishofficials
with him a Durian Sabatang. One was called Petersonand may
have been the same as the Harbour-Master/Custom-Officer
of
that name at Larut in 1874. The other was Kerr who earned
Low's good opinionas a betterwriterof reportsthan Speedywas.
Speedy's main political task in Lower Perak was to exercise
tactful control over the Malay chiefs. The most prominent
members of the Malay ruling class in Lower Perak - Sultan
Abdullah,the Laxamana and the Shahbandar- had been exiled
to the Seychellesbefore Speedy's arrival. Speedy had only to
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arrange for the departureof Abdullah's family. It irked Low
that Speedywas allowed to deal directwith Douglas, the Colonial
Secretaryin Singapore,over this matter.
The remainingMalay notabilitiesof Lower Perak were Raja
Dris and a minor chief called the Raja Mahkota. Dris was a
cousin of Sultan Abdullah and held controlof the Kampar district. A few years before in 1874 Dris had been one of the
favouritecompanionsof Sultan Abdullah in his opium smoking
and otherdissipations. He had also been presentat the meetings
of the Malay chiefsat which the killingof Birch had been discussed. Ten yearsafterSpeedy's time in Lower Perak, in 1887
He had
Dris became Sultan Idris of Perak (1887-1916).
by then maturedinto a devout Muslim who spent severaldays
in fastingand prayerbeforehis installationas Sultan. He was
also to become the Sultan whom Swettenhamconsidered the
ablest Malay rulerhe everknew. But Dris in 1877 was in transition from youthfuldissipation to the wisdom of maturity. It
was some time beforeLow realisedthe worthof Raja Dris.
In his firstfewmonthsin Perak thereforeLow was extremely
suspiciousof Raja Dris and the Raja Mahkota. He was also rather
jealous of theirintimacywith Speedy,who had probablyknown
them since 1874. Some time elapsed before they came up to
Kuala Kangsarto pay theirrespectsto the new Residentand Low
put the worstconstructionon this delay. But one of the difficulties of the Malay chiefs was that they no longer had any
"public" revenues. They were now forbiddento collect their
customarylocal taxes and theyhad not vet been givenallowances
frompublic funds. When Low invitedDris to Kuala Kangsarr
Speedy allowed Dris 35 cents per day per head forhis two boatloads of followers. If a chief of Dris's position had gone on a
journeywithouttwentymen or so, he would have been disgraced
in Malay eyes at that time. Followerswere an index of prestige.
On the otherhand if he took them theyhad to be fed. He was
shortof moneyand it was not unreasonablethatthe Britishregime
which summonedhim should meet his out of pocket expenses.
criticalof SpeedyforallowingDris thismoney
Low was extremely
for his followers. But in this case at least Low was probably
wrongand Speedy right. When Dris arrivedLow treatedhim
and the Regent,Raja Yusuf,to a diatribeon Speedy'sextravagance
with which theypolitelyagreed.-(Low, Journal16/5/1877).
I askedhim (Raja Dris) aboutRaja Mahkotaand whyhe had not
himself
been to see me, he sayshe is unwell,but had reported
to
... I havebeen wondering
Speedy.
whyDris and Mahkotadid not
comenearme; now it appearstheywereattending
on the Assistant
no wonderhe was so liberalin the matterof boat hire."
Resident,
(Low, Journal
17/5/1877).
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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Low might have recognisedthat the Malay chiefs were likely
to hang around Speedy for occasional largesse so long as the
iState Governmentgrantedthem no allowances in lieu of their
formertax revenues.
views of what the
Low even got involved in contradictory
Malays and others thoughtabout Speedyhated
forced
It is constantly
uponmynoticethatSpeedyis especially
wastedthe
Ъуall theMalays,wholookuponhimas havingrecklessly
of the country;
but the Chinesealso tell me this. His
resources
hand. (Low,
his scattering
will fail now that I restrain
ournal17/5/1877).
fiopuJarity
If one mayjudge by otherpassagesfromthe JournalLow criticised
Speedy to Malays and Chinese,makingthe pointabout "recklessly
wastingthe resourcesof the country",and theyagreed with him
because it was diplomatic to do so. The whole basis of the
criticismpresupposesan idea of the dutyto conservepublic revenues. Such an idea was whollyforeignto Malay chiefswho had
treatedlocal taxesas privateincome so long as theycould collect
with public money. But
such revenues. Speedywas extravagant
it is most unlikelythat Malay chiefscriticisedany such extravagance whichcame theirway. They did on the otherhand, realise
that Speedy was out of favourand that they now depended on
Low's goodwillforanythingwhich theymightreceive.
One other event of Speedy's time at Durian Sabatang was
an outbreakof smallpox. Low (Journal1/6/1877) was critical
of Speedy for takingno action in the matterand for failingto
Teportit to him. There were in fact only ten known cases in
the districtand the Malay populationwould have resisted(as it
•did elsewherein the 188CTs)any attemptat mass vaccinationif indeed the vaccine was available. But the incidentis typical
i.e. he failed to
of Speedy's shortcomingsas an administrator,
come to gripswith his problems.
Speedy resignedbetween mid September 1877, when he is
foundattendingthe inauguralmeetingof the PerakState Council,
and early December, when a despatch was writtenabout the
choice of his successor. The immediateoccasion of his resignation is unknownto the writer. Enough reasonshave been given
to show whyhe should not thinkit worthwhileto go on. There
is one other factorwhich may.have entered into his decision.
In December 1876 and in May 1877 the Colonial Officepublished
two more instalmentsof officialpapers about the Malay States.
These two "ParliamentaryPapers" included,among much else,
the letter writtenby Jervoisto Meade about Speedy and his
subsequentdespatch. These two documentswere part of a long
series of correspondenceabout the choice of a new Resident of
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI Pt. 3
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Perak. It is charitableto assume that the Colonial Officepublished the Jervoislettersabout Speedy as part of this correspondence, without thinkingwhat the consequences of publication
would be forSpeedy. Officialpaperspublishedin London about
Perak, a controversialsubject, would soon become mattersof
common knowledgein the small European world of the Straits
Settlements. Speedv could not vindicatehis characterby bringing an action for libel because both Jervoisand the Colonial
(21>
Officeofficialswould use the technicaldefenceof "privilege".
He could not demand an officialenquirybecause no "disciplinary
action" had been taken against him. Whatever the reasonwas,
Speedyresignedat the end of 1877 and leftMalaya forgood.
At the outset of this paper the question was posed whether
Speedy deservedthe harsherthingswhich Jervoissaid of him as
Assistant Resident of Larut. The reader has now seen the
evidence on Speedy - and on Jervois. For his own part the
writerfindsthe followingpassage fromSwettenham(1948: 243)
a fairverdicton Speedy as an administrator:
The MalayStateswerecertainly
in theirearliestservants,
fortunate
and it is extremely
thattheworkwouldnothavebeendoneso
probable
intellectual
successfully
by otherswithgreater
giftsor highertraining:
justas it is certainthatthe menwho did so well thenwouldnot
succeednowthateverything
(22)
hasbeensystematised.
6. Further

Adventures
(1878- 1910)
and
his
wife stayed in Penang until January1878
Speedy
when they took ship for Suez. Mrs. Speedy had set her heart
on visitingAbyssinia. But travellingin that troubled country
was too dangerous. The most she could persuade Speedy to
exposeher to was a shootingtriparoundKassala,his ivoryhunting
base of late 1862. He was "utterlyreluctant"even to go to the
Sudan and Mrs. Speedy found it hard workto prevailupon him.
They reachedSuakin on the Red Sea coast in February1878
and theydid not leave the Sudan again until July. During this
trip Mrs. Speedy wrote a long series of lettershome. These
lettersshe later published as a book (Speedy, 1884). There is
thus a most detailed record of their journey- the places they
saw, the incidentsand mishaps of travellingin wildest Africa,
how hot it was and the interesting
people theymet. Mrs Speedy
rattleson forsome 500 pages of print.
In^ the context of this paper the main interestof Mrs.
Speedy'slettersis the lightwhich theythrowon the charactersof
Speedy and his wife. One does not expect utter franknessin
Victorianautobiography. With this reservationSpeedy is found
to be a model of "kind thoughtfulness"
to his wife. He could
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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keep his temperwell under controlmost of the time but there
were occasional violent outbursts- in one case he thrasheda
Sudanese porterwithhis bare hands. He liked to feel himselfan
importantperson- "Charlie was with the Pasha below in the
highestpost of honour!" - the exclamationmark is revealing.
Mrs. Speedy evidentlysmiledinwardlynow and again.
Mrs. Speedy stood the rigoursand alarms of the journey
withoutrecordedcomplaintor fright. Lost in the nativequarter
•of Kassala or left alone for ten days in the wilds of the Sudan,
she bore these thingswith equanimityat the time and related
them afterwardsas ratheramusing.
In the courseof theirtravelstheyfellin withsome Germans.
At the outset Speedy had only a smatteringof German.
Within a week of being in theircompanyhe could speak with
them fluently(Speedy, 1884: 73).
The trip was not a greatsuccess. The rifleswhich Speedy
had picked up en route were not heavy enough. Mrs. Speedy
contracteda persistentlow fever. In the middle of 1878 they
■decidedto returnto England. They came home by way of
Alexandra,Sicily,Naples, northItaly,Switzerlandand the International Exhibition at Paris. They can hardly have reached
England much beforethe autumnof 1878.
It will be rememberedthat Speedy parted fromthe Abyssinian prince, Alamayu, after escorting him to England
at the end of 1871. In England Alamayuwas sentto Cheltenham
College in the care of its headmaster,Dr. Jex-Blake. In 1874
Jex-Blakebecame headmasterof Rugby School and took Alamayu
there with him. At Rugby Alamayu's friendand mentor was
one of the masters called Ransome. In 1878 Ransome left
Rugby to become a professorat the YorkshireCollege (now
the Universityof Leeds). Alamayu had now grown to be "a
fine,well proportionedyouthabout six feet in height." . He left
Rugby at the same time as Ransome and went to spend a year
at the Royal MilitaryAcademyat Sandhurst. In October 1879
Alamayuwent to Leeds to continuehis studies under Ransome.
He fell ill with pleurisyand died on 14 November 1879.(23)
Alamayu'sfuneraltook place on 21 November,1879, at St.
George's Chapel, Windsor. It was a bitterlycold day and there
was an inch of snow on the ground. The mournersincluded
of Queen Victoria and the Prince of Wales, the
representatives
Chancellorof the Exchequerin person (as guardian),Lord Napier
and other notabilities,and Speedy and Ransome. Alamayu is
buried just outside the main entranceto the Chapel. By order
of Queen Victoria a brass plate to his memorywas put up in
the Chapel itself.
After1879 the writerloses trackof Speedy forfouryears. It
seems unlikelythathis restlessspiritallowed him to stayat home.
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It is at least known that he tried his hand at some form of
business investmentor enterprise. Therebyhangs a sad tale.
Speedyhad neverhad anyfortuneof his own but Mrs. Speedy
had inheritednearly£20,000ánd a house at Southamptonwhen
herfatherdied in 1875. BenjaminCotton's originalwill,executed
in 1860, left the greaterpart of his propertyin trustforhis four
children. The capital of Mrs. Speedy's fortunewas thus to be
managed by trustees. But in 1872 Benjamin Cotton executeda
codicil to his will by which he released from the trustall but
£5,000 of Mrs. Speedy's share. The greaterpart of her fortune
thuspassed to herwithoutrestriction
and, underthe law as it then
was, became the propertyof her husband. Cotton did not alter
the trustprovisionsaffectingthe sharesof his two sons and his
eldest daughter. One wonderswhat considerationsmoved him
to trust Speedy's judgement in money mattersso much more
than his own sons!
It is not known exactlyhow Speedy lost the money. At
the end of 1883 the Foreign Officeapproached Speedy on the
question of his going again to Abyssinia(v.i. p. 86) and enquired
delicately what financial arrangementswould be acceptable.
Speedy repliedI havelatelymetwithveryseriouspecuniary
reverses
and haveabsoof undertaking
lutelyno meanswhatever
anyservice
gratuitously.
Ths catastrophemust have been recentforLord Napier had told
the Foreign Officethat he believed Speedy to be "comfortably
off." The £5,000 in trust now became the mainstayof the
Speedy finances. Presumablythey lived on the income of the
trustfund,say £200 p.a., for the rest of theirlives. Except for
the two trips to Abyssiniato be mentioned hereafterthere is
no evidence that Speedy ever earned any income. When he
died in 1910 his estatewas valued at £227.3.4. Mrs. Speedy,however, left some £2,000, including a house, apart from her life
interestin the £5,000 trustfund.
When Speedy reappearsin the recordsin December 1883 he
was livingat WestbournePark,London. He was to be called to
Abyssiniafor the thirdtime. Napier's ally of 1868, Ras Kassa,
had succeeded Theodore as King of Abyssinia,taking the title
King John (Johannis). Britainhad acquired a close interestin
the disputed frontierbetween Abyssnia and the Sudan when
Egypt and the Sudan came under a Britishprotectoratein 1883.
At about the same time El Mahdi began his famousrevolt.The
Egyptian troops at Kassala and adjacent posts were therebycut
off from the Nile valley. The only practicableroute of withdrawalforthem was throughAbyssinianterritory
to Massawa on
the Red Sea coast. In order to secure King John'sagreement
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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to such a transitit was necessaryto meet some of his demands..
Apart fromclaims to the disputedfrontierdistrictsof Bogos and
Gallabat,the King'smain demandwas forthe cessionof Massawa.
The trade of northernAbyssinianecessarilypassed throughMassawa and therewas much resentmentat the oppressionor Abyssinian tradersby the Egyptianauthoritiesat that port. Under
standablyKing Johnwisned to have controlof it.
The Egyptiangovernmentwas preparedto offerthe cession;
of Bogos (but not Gallabat) and the establishmentof a freeport
at Massawa (but not its outrightcession). It was decided to»
send a missionto King Johnto offertheseconcessionsin exchange
forthe rightto withdrawthe EgyptiantroopsfromKassala by way
of Massawa. There was no permanentBritishdiplomaticrepresentativein
Abyssinia. Vice-AdmiralHewett, commandingthe*
Royal Navy in tne Indian Ocean, was selectedto lead the mission..
The Foreign Officeasked Lord Napier if he could suggest
a formermember of his staffof 1868 as a political adviser for
Hewett. Napier repliedwelland was wellknownand'
CaptainSpeedyknowstheAbyssinians
likedby KingJohnand his people. He is, I believe,comfortably
off
and mightnot care to go. But he mightlike to tasteadventureagain! He would do verywell.
The Foreign Office letter of invitationreached Speedy on 18
December 1883. Speedy repliedin greathaste that he was "most
happy to offermy serviees." Two days later he wrote again to
say, all the things he had forgottenin the firstonrush of
enthusiasm. He asked for an interview with the Foreign
Secretarybut had to be contentwith being taken out to lunch
by a Foreign Officeofficial. In quick successionhe bombarded
the Foreign Officewith three memorandaand a sketchmapof
Abyssinia. The termsof his engagementweresettled- £100 p.m.
as in 1868 and £250 outfitallowance. He bought his outfit,
including two tents- he had rathera special interestin tents.
He also boughtthe Government'spresentsto King John,including;
a gilded revolver! On 28 December 1883 he left for Cairo.,
He had completedall his preparationsin ten days,includingthe
Christmasholidays. He was by no means a lazy man in matters
which interestedhim.
In Cairo Speedy was attached to the staffof Sir Evelyn
Baring (better known by his later title of Lord Cromer). In
some of his telegramsto London Baring mentions Speedy's
opinions as worth considering. The Foreign Office also had
thoughthis memorandaworth printing.
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At the end of March, 1884, Speedy leftCairo to join Hewett
at Massawa. Hewett was a man of decision. As a midshipman
he had served ashore in the Crimean War. At the siege of
Sebastopol Hewett had charge of one of the guns of the naval
brigade. A militarystaffofficerrushed up and orderedhim to
spike his gun and withdrawas the Russians were upon them
from the flank. Hewett replied that he would take no such
ordersfromany but his naval captain. He slewed his gun round
and began firinggrapeshotat the Russians only 300 yardsawTay.
The Prussianswere checked; Hewett got the Victoria Cross.
Hewett did not like his diplomatic mission to Abyssinia
with all its complicationsand conditions. "I cannot understand
what my mission is to be- an officerof my rank must have the
power to settle business." However the partyleft Massawa on 7
April. They had to»go only as far as Adowa in northernAbyssinia and relativelyclose to the coast (it was at Adowa that the
Italians were routedby Menelik in 1896). Hewett decided that
a trip to the cool Abyssinianhighlands would be a pleasant
change for his staff. Some twentynaval officerscame "for the
Tide". Afterwards
theyput in a claim fornearly£400foruniforms
hard
travelling.
damaged by
Near Asmara the mission just missed being ambushed by
hostiletribesmen.They reachedAdowa on 6 May, but King John
was late at the rendezvous. He was reportedto be taking a
cure at the hot springs. Abyssinianletters,like Malay letters,are
extremely formalised. Hewett, fuming at Adowa, was not
mollifiedto receivethe following
ofKingJohnmadebytheAlmighty
KingofSion,
Thisis themessage
Sir William
Kingof Kingsof Ethiopia.May it reachHis Excellency
Hewettcommanding
shipsof waron the East Indianstation.
How do youdo? I and myarmyare,thankGod, quitewell. I am
engagedherein a bathe. I have sentyou Ras Alulato assistyou
has come
As YourExcellency
and everything.
in counselprovisions
to
do not be in a hurry
betweentwokingdoms
to makefriendship
I
am
soon.
back.
coming
go
at campDebbahHadrah,24 Miyazie1876 (= 1 May,1884).
Written
In time however the royal bather arrivedand the negotiations
began.
The firstmeeting was not over cordial. Hewett relates
customto coverthe noseand mouthwiththe
It is an Abyssinian
or to
to maintain
a dignified
robeor shawlwhenwishing
superiority
or displeasure.
expresscontempt
J953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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He was thus receivedby King John. But later the King became
more friendly. A treatywas eventuallysigned on the basis of
the terms proposed by Hewett from his brief. In his report
to the BritishGovernmentHewett said that
assistance
to me. His knowledge
CaptainSpeedywas of the greatest
of theAbyssinian
of thelanguage
and customs
courtand peoplewere
invaluable.
Hewett and his party returnedto Massawa on 12 June,
1884. It was decided that Speedy should remain at Massawa
"in chargeof Britishand Abyssinianinterests." His real function
was to smooth over any differences
between the Egyptiansand
the Abyssiniansover the creation of a free port regime at
Massawa. Hewett feared that the Egyptiansmight wreck his
delicatelynegotiatedsettlement. Speedys opposite number on
the Egyptian side was Mason Bey, an Americanwho had been
appointed Governor of Massawa. Speedy and Mason worked
togetheramicably.
Among Speedy's minor tasks at Massawa was arrangingthe
shipmentof the elephantwhich King Johnhad sent as a present
to Queen Victoria (who gave it to the London Zoo). The
Foreign Officepaid Speedy's salary at Massawa up to January
1885. Presumablyhe theftreturnedto England.
From 1885 to 1897 is another gap in our knowledgeof
He no longer had the money for foreign
Speedy's career.
travel and it is quite probable that this fact obliged him to
settle down in England. Moreover he was 50 in 1886.
There is howeverat least one more Speedy adventurewhich
may belong to this period. In her will Mrs. Speedy mentions
that her late husband had a swordwitha Toledo blade in a steel
scabbard inscribed "Al Captain Speedy del Conde Miramer."
There is nothingbut this one clue. What adventurein Spain
or Spanish South America led a Spanish grandeeto presentan
inscribedsword to Captain Speedy?( 24)
Speedy's fourthtripto Abyssiniacame in 1897. King John
had died in 1889 fightingthe Mahdi in the Sudan. Menelik,
the next king, built up a strong army. Having secured his
position in the heart of Abyssiniahe began to push outwards
towards the territorieswhich Abyssinia disputed with her
neighbours. Britain,as protectingpowerin Egypt,had abandoned
the Sudan to the Mahdi after the fall of Khartoum and the
death of General Gordon in 1885. But in 1896 Kitchenerbegan
the campaignforthe reconquestof the Sudan which was to end
at the battle of Omdurman in 1898. There was also a British
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post now establishedat Berberaon the Somali coast. Menelik's
pressure towards the Sudan and Somali frontierswas thus a.
matter of concern. It was decided to send a mission to
Abyssiniato settle the frontiersby agreementbefore Menelik's
armieshad gone any further.
Mr Rennell Rodd was selectedto head thismission. Rennell
Rodd (the futureLord Rennell) was a risingyoung diplomat
on Cromer's staffin Cairo. Apart from Speedy he took with
him six young Army officers,three of them guardsmen. One
was a doctor; the others were each given a job- militaryand
political intelligence,trade information,transport,astronomical
observationand other surveywork, and the inevitable clerical
workof the mission. Speedy was taken as adviseron Abyssinian
affairs
and forlocal liaison and interpreting.Both on thismission
and in 1884 there had also been an Abyssinianinterpreter.
The mission left Zeila in BritishSomaliland on 18 March,
1897. Aftera journeyby camel throughthe extremeheat of the
Somali low countrytheyreachedHarrarin the Abyssinianuplands
on 2 April. From Harrarto Addis Ababa they used 150 mules
- "the whole camp
as transport. There were the usual difficulties
a confusedscene of flyingheels and scatteredbaggage."
They reached Addis Ababa on 28 April and were escorted
into the capital with much ceremony. Rodďs mount was "a
mule with embroideredtrappings". He describesthe
magnificent
procession
of wavingbanners,
withhundreds
The Abyssinian
covering
soldiery,
schemeof colourin
a mostbrilliant
all the greenhill-sides
presented
relievedhereand thereby the vivid
theirred,and whiteshamucas,
discoloursof the silksshirtswornby thosewho have especially
in battle. Theyweredividedintotwobodies.
themselves
tinguished
Then folHalf of themprecededus withhornsand flute-players.
from
of the King'sown guards,distinguished
loweda detachment
the restby havingtheirriflescasedin red cloth;thenthe princes
and thenfourmenof theAdentroop. In a clearspace
and officers
behindkeptby moreAbyssinian
troopson eitherflank,the British
and theother
escorted
mission
rodein fulluniform
by theAppanegus
referred
officers
to, withfourmoremenof theAdentroopand their
of Abyssinians
behind,whilethousands
brought
up the rear.
Jemadar
At the palace the presentswere handed over and the stage was
set for serious business.
Menelik was a much more westernisedmonarch that his
predecessorsand Speedy'sspecialisedknowledgeof courtetiquette
was less essentialthan in the the past. Rodd reached some sort
of agreementabout the Somaliland frontierbut abandoned the
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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attempt to settle the Sudan frontier. A treatywas signed on
14 May and by the end of the month the mission was already
back at Harrar.
It seems that Speedy found the journey exhausting. His
specialisedknowledge,as we have seen,was not much in demand.
Rodďs comment in his reporton his mission wasCaptainSpeedybeinga mucholdermanwas notaskedto undertake
that at his
the moreactivedutiesof the road. It is remarkable
of thislong
age he shouldhave been able to sustainthe fatigues
of the languagewas sufficient
to
and hardjourney.His knowledge
of a
proveof muchutilityin cases wherethe directintervention
of foodand suppliesto
and the distribution
Europeanwas required,
the Abyssinians,
the divisionof fodderand generalsuperintendence
of the nativecoxumissariat
weredutieswhichhis former
knowledge
of the
of the country
out as no othermember
enabledhimto carry
mission
couldhavedone.
One' has the impressionthat Rodd allowed an elderlyman to
make himselfuseful about the place. Mentally and physically
he could not keep up with his much youngercompanions.
Speedylived on anotherthirteenyears. His wifehad bought
a house at Chatsworth,Church Stretton,in Shropshire. Here
Speedy died at the age of 73 in August 1910. Mrs. Speedy
surviveduntil 1917.
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Notes
of sourcehavebeenusedin thispaper:
Sources. Fourcategories
of individual
authors
arelistedin thebiblioworks
( 1) The published
in the textare to theauthor's
name,theyearof
graphy.References
and the numberof the page.
publication
aboutSpeedyin Malayacomesfrom
(2) Most of the information
ColonialOfficerecordspublishedas Parliamentary
Papersentitled
to the Affairs
of CertainNativeStatesin
relating
"Correspondence
the MalayPeninsulaadjacentto the StraitsSettlements"
and issued
in some sevenpartscovering
the years1872-77. The approximate
date of themoreimportant
extracts
has beengivenin the textsince
the printedcorrespondence
is arranged
and indexedin chronological
order.The mostimportant
is Speedy's
administration
singledocument
desreportfor 1874 whichwas enclosedwitha StraitsSettlements
patchdated6 April1875.
comesfromdespatches
stillin manuscript
at
(3) Some information
the PublicRecordsOffice,
London(SeriesCO 273).
of Speedy'scareerbeforeand afterhis periodin
(4) Information
muster
rollsand otherreMalayahas beenobtainedfromregimental
War Office
of the
records
cords,ForeignOfficepaperson Abyssinia,
warof 1868,and ColonialOffice
of theMaoriWarsin New
records
Zealand. Someof theNewZealandand Abyssinian
records
havebeen
printedas Parliamentary
Papersof the years1864-8. The obituary
of Speedyin the LondonTimesof 11 August1910,and passages
on
in 1868 and 1879 havealso beenused.
Alamayu
Moneyand Weights. The Straitsdollarwas a silvercoin in the
nineteenth
thesterling
valueofwhichmovedwiththesterling
century,
priceof silver.In the 1870'sthedollarwasworth4/-,i.e. $5 = £1.
The purchasing
fromthe fact
powerof the dollarmaybe estimated
thatJavanese
in Lapitwerepaid 25 centsperday. Junior
labourers
receivedsalariesof $2-400p.m.
Europeanofficials
to mention
1. Speedy and the Explorers.It is hereappropriate
Swettenham's
statement
(1942 : 39) that"he (Speedy)claimedacstoriesof a
withBurtonand Spekeand told us strange
quaintance
in someremote
of Hindusmadewiththosetravellers
regions
journey
remembered
tan and Arabia." If Swettenham
whatSpeedy
correctly
and Speke
had saidseventy
withBurton
contact
yearsbefore,
Speedy's
musthavebeennot laterthan1863. Spekediedin 1864.
of whathe had heardaboutSpeedy'sprerecollections
Swettenham's
p. 9, and Note 23). But
Malayanperiodarenotalwaysaccurate(v.had
the truth.
embroidered
in thiscase it maywell be thatSpeedv
"timein 1854andhe waswith
wentabroadforthefirst
Speedyhimself
untilthe end of
and the 10thPunjabregiment
the 81st Regiment
tookplaceand EastAfrica
in Arabia,
travels
1860. Burton's
Abyssinia
consulin West
before1860. In the 1860'sBurtonwas a British
havemetBurton
and SouthAmerica.Speedymayconceivably
Africa
of exploration.
Speke's.
but not in the courseof Burton'sjourneys
before1860. But Spekeand Grant
withBurtonwas likewise
journey
set out to explorethe sourcesof the Nile in 1860 and had reached
1863. At thistimeSpeedy
aboveKhartoum,
by February
Gondoroko,
thatSpeedyactually
had justmetCameronat Kassala. It is unlikely
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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metSpekeand Grant. It is moreprobablethatSpeedydid meet
anotherexplorer,
SamuelBaker,who cameto explorethe Abyssinian
of the Nile in 1861-2,whenSpeedywas at the court
tributaries
of KingTheodore. Bakerdid meetSpekeand Grantat Gond^roko
in 1863.

The following
withthesefactsalthough
is consistent
it canhypothesis
an IndianArmy
not be provedas certain. Burtonwas originally
to Mecca in 1853 in
Officer.His exploitin makingthe pilgrimage
disguisemusthave been muchdiscussedin armymessesin India
whenSpeedyfirst
servedtherein 1854andafter.Laterstill,in 1863,
SpekeandGrantpassedverycloseto whereSpeedywas. FromBaker,
who had knownBurtonand Speke,
and perhapsfromAbyssinians
detailedpicture
of their
Speedywouldhavepickedup a comparatively
In tellingthesestories
overthe dinnertableat Taiping
experiences.
in suchvividdetailthat
he coulddescribe
Burtonand Speke'stravels
he perhapsdid not haveto tryveryhardin orderto givethe imthathe had been therewiththem.
pression
'2. The Padi Tax at Krian.Two separatequestions
requiremention- the natureof the tax and the extentof the Larutchief's
controlof Krian.
Birchin a reporton the customary
revenues
of Perakmentions
the
and itscashcommutat'on.
This
perhousehold
impostof 70 gantangs
of
reportis includedamongthe papersof the PerakCommission
Krianit is clearthata padi tax was stillcollected
1876. As regards
in the 1870's. Maxwell(JSBRAS,1884) had seenthe tax collected
by the Penghulus.Speedy(1874 report)statesthattheMentriheld
an assessment
of the totalharvestin orderto determine
whathis
titheshouldbe. If therehad everbeena fixedamountperhouseЪоИ in Krian,as elsewhere
in Perak,it had been commuted
to a
of the cropbefore1870.
proportion
Swettenham
(PerakAdministration
Report1890) deniesthatin Perak
"there was any systemof payment
generally
by tenths/' The
mattercameup againin 1891 and Swettenham
reiterated
(Despatch
of 28/12/1891)"I knowmostof theStatesof theMalayPeninsula,
butI havenever
heardthatin anyof themit is a practice
to paytitheson theproducei
of the landto anyRaja or governing
power. I do not believethat
it existsin anyMalayStatenow;I am sureit is notan immemorial
Malaycustom;and the Sultansand chiefsof thisState (Perak)assureme thattheyneverheardof sucha system
beingappliedby
landsin Malaya."
Malaysto agricultural
In viewof this conflict
of evidencethe writerconcludesthatthe
tithein Kurauwas a local peculiarity.
The Malaysof thatarea
wereimmigrants
fromKedahand culturally
somewhat
theydiffered
fromPerakMalays(e.g.Swettenham
1895:65, on "latah"in Krianand
collected
the
Kurau).LongJaafar
unquestionably
paditaxat Krianand
Kurauin the earlydays(saybefore1855). But it is uncertain
how
muchcontrolLong faafarand his son, the Méntri,had overKrian
lateron. The PerakState CouncilMinutes( 27/6/1
878) mention
thatSultanJaafar
(whoaccededin 1857and diedin 1865) employed
the Dato' Panglima
Besarto residein Krianand collectthetaxesfor
liim. The StraitsSettlements
recordsof 1859-60mentionsome
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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betweenthe Dato* PanglimaBesarand the Mentriover
conflict
this matter.At some timeafter1871 (v. p.35) SultanAbdullah
the Laxamanato collectthe padi tax forhim at Krian.
employed
On the otherhandMlatAli, the penghulu
of Kurau,was a staunch
of the Mentri,untilhis arrestat the end of 1875.
supporter
One mayconcludethatbetween1860 and 1875 the Mentriclaimed
to control
bothKrianand Kuraubutthathe had securecontrol
only
of Kurau.
3. The Larut minesup to 1872. The 40 000 Chineseare mentionedin the extractfromLow citedat p.21. C.J. Irving,who
visitedLarutin 1872 statesthatthe Mentrithenobtained$ 19 per
baharain dutyon monthly
of 800 baharas,
i.e. $182,400p.a.
exports
McNair(1878:351) statesthatLaruttinexports
wereworth$1 million
in 1871 and (ibid,p.35) quotesSpeedy'sestimate
of $U4 millionin
1875. The priceof tinwas $60 perbaharain 1874but was subject
to considerable
In a reportof 4 December1873 Anson
fluctuation.
records
someinformation
givenhimby theMentriabouthis managementof theminesof Larut. The taxfarmer
land
(v. p. 20) allotted
for mining;givingareas of 8-20 orlongsaccording
to the size of
the labourforceto be employed.
4. Tax Farmingand EconomicDevelopment. Anson(report
citedin Note 3) statesthatthe Mentriusedto obtain$15,000p.m.
fromthetaxfarmer
whenhisrevenues
wereat theirpeak. In August
1873thetaxfarmer
paidonly$1,000p.m. The general
oftax
analysis
in relation
to economic
is basedon statements
farming
development
by
and on comparative
Low, a masterof the technique,
material
from
in
the
1880's.
For
otherevidence
fromLow v. PerakState
Selangor
CouncilMinutesof 3/11/1879.
5. Tin Miningin the BatangPadang and BidorValleys. Much
of the information
comesfrom.
Birch'sJournal
and fromhis official
the reportcited in Note 2, and fromscattered
reports,
including
references
in the evidenceof the PerakCommission
of Enquirv
J of
1876.
6. Quarrelsamongthe Malay Chiefs. Most of thisdata,other
thanwhathas beenpublished
is gleanedfromthe depositions
before,
takenby the PerakCommission
of Enquiryof 1876.
7. Malay Affairsin Larut up to 1875. The despositions
of the
PerakCommission
of Enquiry
includestatements
Mat Ali,penghulu
by
of KualaKurau,andChe Isa,a former
oftheMentri.These
employee
arethemainsources
ofthenarrative
ofMalayaffairs
in Larutfrom1872
to 1875 (including
ofNovember
Speedy's
campaign
1873).
8 Speedy'sColleaguesin Perak. Muchof theinformation
in the
lastthreesections
of thepapercomesfromofficials
whowereSpeedy's
and colleagues. The two Governors
superiors
most7yconcerned
with Speedy's work were Sir Andrew Clarke (1873-5) and
Sir WilliamJervois
menwho
(1875-7). Bothwereable and forceful
hadbecomeGovernors
after
intheRoyalEngineers.
careers
distinguished
The thirdGovernor,
Sir WilliamRobinson(1877-9),was a civilian.
The colleagues
whocameto Perakin Speedy's
timeandcommented
on
hisworkwere:
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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the CeylonGovernment
in 1846.
service
(1) /.W.W.Birchentered
In 1870 he becameColonialSecretary
of theStraitsSettlements.
la
1874 he askedto be appointed
the firstResidentof Perak. While
ColonialOffice
wasbeingobtained
he cameon a mission
to
approval
Perakin April1874. In November
1874he becameResident
andwas.
murdered
a yearlater.
enteredthe StraitsSettlements
Civil Service
(2) F.A. Swettenham
in 1870. He passedthrough
Larutin АргЛandin June(1874)in the
courseof missions
to Perak. FromaboutMayto November
1875he
was Birch'sassistantin Perakproper.He then servedwith disin the PerakWar. He was laterAssistant
tinction
ColonialSecretaryfor Native States (1876-1882),Residentof Selangcr(18829) and of Perak (1889-1895),ResidentGeneralof the Federated
of the StraitsSettlements
Malay States(1896-1901)and Governor
(1901-4).
Civil Servicein
(3) A.M. Skinnerjoinedthe StraitsSettlements
1869. In 1873 he wasresponsible
fordealingwithpapersaboutthe
Office.In 1875 he cameon
MalayStatesin theColonialSecretary's
a tourof the MalayStates,reaching
of thatyear.
Larutin February
He was Resident
of Penangat the timeof his retirement
Councillor
in 1897.
of Public
(4) MajorF. McNairbecameColonialEngineer
(Director
Settlements
afterhisretirement
fromtheIndian
Works)in theStraits
on variousmissions
to the MalayStates,
Army.He was employed
as Commissioner
attachedto Ross'scolumnat Larutin late
notably
1875. In the period1877-1880the Governor,
Sir WilliamRobinto whompaperson theMalayStateswere
son,hada panelofadvisers
referred
foran expert
ThomasBraddell
opinion. McNair,C. J.Irving,
and Swettenham
madeup the panel. McNairretired
in 1884.
in 1877after30 yearsin
(5) HughLow cameto Perakas Resident
Bornei. He was Resident
of Perakuntilhis retirement
in 1889. He
had married,
in 1848, a naturaldaughter
of WilliamNapier,the
Singapore
lawyerand fora timeGovenorof Labuan.
of his
(6) W.E. Maxwellbeganas a clerkin 1865 in the office
the ChiefJustice
of the StraitsSettlements.He entered
.father,
the Civil Servicein 1869. He servedas Assistant
Commissioner
withRoss'sforcein 1875 and succeededSpeedyas Assistant
Residentof Perakin 1877. In 1881 he was calledto the Bar and later
becamethe greatexperton the introduction
of the Torrensland
systeminto Malaya. Later he was Residentof Selangor(1889StraitsSettlements
92) and Colonial Secretary,
(1892-4). He
left Malayain 1894 to becomeGovernor
of the Gold Coast.
9. Speedy's Languages. Two generalpointsmustbe madefirst.
comSpeedyhad a remarkable
giftof pickingup a conversational
mandof a languagemerelyby hearingit spoken. He learntto
speak Germanin a week (p. 84). SecondlySüeedywas proud
of his "reputation
forspeaking
1942:
manylanguages''
(Swettenham
thanhe had - e.g. the
39) and oftenclaimedmoreknowledge
thecontest
withPickering
(p. 60). overChinese.
a hostilewitness,says (v. Note 20 para 7) that Speedy
Jervois,
could speak Malay and Hindustani.If he had not spokenthesé
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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languageswell Jervoiswould have said so. Napier (p. 16)
vouchesforthe factthatSpeedyhad a "familiar
of the
knowledge
did not thinkthat Speedycould
Amhariclanguage."Swettenham
really speak Chinese (p. 60). Swettenham(1942: 39) also
mentions
thatSpeedyclaimedto speakmodernGreekand "various
Indiandialects"and adds "but forgood reasonI doubtwhether
this knowledge
was veryprofound."ModernGreekSpeedycould
have learntin his easyfashionwhileat Kassalain 1862-3. Manv
of the merchants
therewereGreeks. Most of his timein India
was spentin the northcentralarea whereUrdu (Hindustani)
is
usuallyspokenbut he may have pickedup some local dia'ects.
Duringhis tripto the Sudanin 1878 Speedyseemsto havebeen
of interpreters.
It is therefore
a fairguessthat he
independent
knewsomeArabic. Mrs Speedymentions
his German(v. p. 84),
and rather
whether
impliesthathe knewFrench.It is not recorded
he claimedto speakMaori.
In sum,he probably
and Amharicwell.
spokeMalay,Hindustani
He had varioussortsof smatterings
of Chinese,Greek,someIndian
dialectsotherthanUrdu,Arabic,Frenchand German.
10. Capitan China. The title probablyoriginated
in Malacca
duringthe Portugueseregime(1511-1641).In the nineteenth
conferred
the titleon headmenof
MalaySultanssometimes
century
Chineseminingcommunities
as a tokenof government
recognition
of theirauthority. Britishadministrators
continuedthe practice
untilabout1900.
11. Che Karim. Che Karimsometimes
referred
to as KraniKarim,
wasa RawaMalaywhofirst
wentto Sělamaas "theMentri's
His
agent".
settlement
careerup to about1880 and
at Sělamahad a chequered
therearemanyreferences
to it in official
papersof theperiod1878-80.
12. The Law of the Malay States. This subjectawaitsthorough
and expertinvestigation.
So faras the writer
knowsno Sultanwas
everaskedin the 1870'sto decreethatspecific
Straits
Settlment
laws
shouldbe effective
in his State. In the 1880'sStateCouncilswere
in thissense. But fromthe startof the
qskedto pass enactments
seemon occasionto have
PangkortreatyregimeBritishmagistrates
law.
appliedStraitsSettlements
13. LarutOpiumFarm«.The mainsourcesof thispassageare (1)
"Memorandum
on the FinancialCondition
of theNativeStatesetc"
dated 1877 by Swettenham;
a copywas sentto LondonwithStraits
Settlements
of 2 March1880. (2) HughLow's reporton
despatch
the LarutRiotsof October1879. (3) Minutesof the PerakState
CouncilMeetingheld on 20 October1879. Low's accountof the
riotsof 1879 is completely
fromDr Purcell's(1948 : 112)
different
mentioned
at p. 43.
14. "Go Slow'* movementsby Chinese miners. The explanationadvancedis an hypothesis
and is not fullyestablished
owingto
lack of evidence.The Administration
Reporton SungeiUjongfor
1884 containsanotherreference
to a "go-slow"
movement
duringa
periodwhentin priceswerelow. In 1885 the StateCouncilof
Chineseminersto worka
SungeiUjong enacteda law requiring
1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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minimum
of 8 hoursperdayinsteadof the 3 or 4 hourswhichthey
howthelawwasenforced.
The
werethenworking.It is notrecorded
and financiers
contracts
betweenChineseminers
did specify
customary
thehourswhichtheminers
wereto work. Source4 usedin Middlebrook's"Yäp Ah Loy" givesthe KualaLumpurconventional
working
hoursas 5.30a.m.to 9.30 a.m.and 12 noonto 4 p.m. It is significantthatsuch precisearrangements
had to be madeaboutworking
a possibleclashof interest
hours. It indicates
betweenthe parties
to theagreement.
15. Criticismof Speedy in the UnitedKingdom. The commercial interests
criticised
Speedybecauseone thirdof his 1874 expendturewas on "Establishments."
thatthis
Theymaynothaverealised
itemincluded
thecostof thePoliceand of thePerakStateTreasury.
Lord Stanley,
in the courseof a debatein the House of Lordson
thePerakWar in July1876,commented
thattheMalayStatessufferredfromthe indifferent
staffin Malaya. His
qualityof government
are Braddell(Attorney
Generalof the StraitsSettlements),
examples
of Selangor
and thenof Perak)and Speedy.
J.G.Davidson(Resident
This list puts Speedyin veryrespectable
company. Braddelland
Davidsonhad both been members
of the StraitsSettlements
Bar;
bothhad distinguished
and honorable
records
of pubic service.Lord
Stanleyalso sentthe ColonialOfficea memorandum
written
by an
official
at theIndiaOffice
in criticism
of Speedy's
on theadmireport
nistration
of Larutin^1874. The criticism
is directed
towards
Speedy's
"direct
administration".
The comparison
is madebetween
handSpeedy's
lingof theMentriand theconductof a British
PoliticalAgentin an
IndianPrincely
State.The comparison
reveals
howmuchLordStanley
s
friendfailedto understand
the Larutsituation.
16. McNairon Speedy. McNair'sverdict
on Speedy(1878 : 29)
is:- "CaptainSpeedy,
a gentleman
has produced
who,by hisenergy,
of the Chinese,givenprotection
peaceamongthe rivalfactions
and
and fostered
the mining
to suchan extentthatthe
safety
community
townsarethronged,
thereareChineseshopsand thegeneral
air
mining
of the placebetokens
Almosteverywordof thisis an
prosperity."
of statements
in Jervois's
letter
obliquecontradiction
quotedin Note18.
17 J.W.W.Birch. It wasnotnecessary
to defend
Birchagainst
the
thathisbrusqueness
hadbeenthemaincauseof thePerakWar.
charge
The official
in 1876 had refuted
thatview. But
paperspublished
the official
to Birch'soverbearing
manner
papersreferred
exclusively
and to no otheraspectof his personality.His friends
no doubt
to depicthis character
in the round. Both
thoughtit necessary
McNairand Swettenham
to whathe conspeakof Birch'sdevotion
ceivedto be his duty,of his untiring
and of his determinaenergy
tionto improve
thelot of theordinary
Swettenham
Malaypeasantry.
also arguedthatby precipitating
a trialof strength
Birch(and Jerdid
Perak
a
in thelongrun. British
vois)
goodservice
administrators
encountered
muchless resistance
after1876.. In the writer's
view
Birchin Perakshouldbe seenas a manexaltedbya senseof mission.
He believed
in the"strong
hand"(p. 42); whentoldof
plans
to killhimhe' said "If one Mr Birchis killed,ten Mr Malay
Bircheswill
takehisplace. It is always
difficult
to reacha fairjudgement
on the
intolerance
(or shouldit be the "uncompromising
of an
idealism"?)
honestzealot.
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3
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Two water-colour
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in the Missionto KingMenclikin 1897, whichgave
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in Egyptin thecourseof
takenat Alexandria
Speedyin 1897:a photograph
of RennellRodd'sMissionto King
as a member
hislastvisitto Abyssinia,
from
sentbySpeedyto theIllustrated
a photograph
Menelik. (Reproduced
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18* The Letter to Meade. The full textis:Government
House,Singapore,
August19th, 1878
My Dear Meade,
to myprivatenote to you of 22/7/76and to
With reference
29 and 30 of mydespatchNo 297, whichgoesby this
paragraphs
of
to the appointment
mail,I wishto referto somepointsrelating
a Residentand Assistant
Residentin Perak,whichcannotwell be
discussedin the publicdespatch.
I shouldbe veryglad if CaptainSpeedypossessed
qualifications
whichwouldenableme to recommend
himforthe appointment
of
of Perak,forwe shouldthusbe ableto economise
Resident
in salaries,
andappoint
an Assistant
in Laruton a lowerscaleofpaythan
Resident
thatwhichCaptainSpeedyreceives.
In a case of this importance,
the mainpointis to
however,
get the bestmanforthe place,and thereis no doubtwhatever
that
Mj Davidsonis that man. Besideshis intimate
of the
knowledge
and judicious
modeof dealingwithMalays,his legal
Malaycharacter
his economicaltendencies,
and generalaptitudefor the
training,
conductof business,
are all qualities
whichtendto makehima good
''Resident".
an inferior
orderof being. He has
CaptainSpeedyis altogether
a delightin dressing
himself
in a gorgeous
apparently
leopardskin,
witha grandturbancn his head,and stillfurther
thecuriosexciting
on thebagpipes,
an instrument
on which
ityof thenatives
by playing
he performs
withmuchfacility.If you have seen his elephantine
frame,
he wouldpresent
under
youwillbe able to judgeof thefigure
theseconditions.
As regards
the successof his administration
in Larut,thereis
reallyverylittleto be said so faras he is concerned.
The realhistory
of his beingemployed
as Assistant
in
Resident
Larutwas,thatbeingin the employof the Mentriof Larutat the
time of our intervention
in January1874, it was considered
as it were,to buy him up. And it is to be observed
necessary,
thatthe factof his havingbeen in the Mentri'semployis not a
in favourof his beingResidentof Perak.
qualification
When the quarrels
of the Chinesein Larutceased,theirrivalry
tookthe turnof competition
in tin mining,
and an excellent
subordinate
calledMarpleswas appointed
Treasurer
etc and reallytook
the lion'sshareof the work. The administration
in Laruthas cerbut economical,and at myrequestMr Davidtainlybeenanything
son is nowengagedwiththe assistance
of Mr W. Maxwellin going
intomatters
therewitha viewof reducing
I latelyalço
sentDouglasto Larutto look into theseexpenditure.
and he entirely
matters,
corroborates
theviewas to CaptainSpeedy'swantof economy
in adaffairs
there.
ministering
£1,500a yearis a greatdeal too muchforthe Assistant
Residentin Larut. Eventually
I think£750will suffice. I haveproposed£1,000perannumforMr W. Maxwellas locumtenens,
forhe
is thebestmanI couldselectfortheplace,and he couldnotbe in1953] Royal Asiatic Society.
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ducedto takeit fira lesssum. He will,however,
be going
however,
on leaveearlynextyear,and if CaptainSpeedydoes not return,
the
salarymay thenbe reducedto the lowerfigure.
an expensive
articleat £1,500a
CaptainSpeedyis certainly
if he wereto takeit intohis
year,and it wouldbe advantageous
head not to returnhere. I am told thatthrough
his wifehe is
forhimto do so.
off,and thatthereis no necessity
verycomfortablv
Believeme etc.,
Wm.
F. Drummond
(sgd)
Jervois.
in
(Published a Parliamentary
Paperof December1876).
19. The Colonial OfficeMinutes. These minutescome from
filesdeposited
at the PublicRecordOfficeforgeneralinformation.
the intention
of documents
whichthe ColonialOffice
Theyamplify
saw fitto publish.The writer
has therefore
feltfreeto publishextractsfromthem.
20. The Despatchabout Speedy. The fulltextis:Government
House,Singapore,.
1876.
18, October,
RightHon Earlof Carnavon
etc.,
My Lord,
In mydespatch
I statedthatI did
No. 297 dated19thAugust,
not consider
fortheposition
of Resident
in
CaptainSpeedyqualified
of September
Perak,and in mycypher
telegram
16th,I beggedthat
he shouldnot return
to Larut,at all eventsforsometimeto come.
2. I havenowthehonourto stateconfidentially
the
to yourLordship
it wouldbe disadvantageous
reasons
wereCaptain
why,in myopinion,
in Larut. In order
Resident
Speedyto assumethepostof Assistant
to explainmy viewsfullyon thispointto yourLordship,
I must
referto the connexion
whichCaptainSpeedyhad withthe District
of Larutprevious
to our intervention
thereinin the earlypartof
1874.
broke
3. As yourLordshipis aware,in August1872,disturbances
of Chinese,knownrespectively
as.
out in Larutbetweentwofactions
forsupremacy
wascarried
Si Kwansand Goh Kwans,and thestruggle
on withvarioussuccesson eitherside. The Mentriof Perak(or
Mentriof Larutas he was moregenerally
one
called) first
supported
trusted
by neither. In
side,thenthe other,and was consequently
on behalfof the Goh Kwans
July1873 he was usinghis influence
and at thattimeheldout inducements
to CaptainSpeedy,thenAsof Police at Penang,to ent:r his service.
sistantSuperintendent
4. At thistimethe Mentriwas takingadvantage
of the disturbed
of Larut,a
stateof Perak,to assertclaimsas independent
sovereign
68,
positionto whichhe had no title,as explainedin paragraphs
which
69, 74 and 75 of the memorandum
General,
by theAttorney
formed
enclosure
7 ofmypredecessor's
No 43 of24:h February
despatch
on beingable to makegood his claims,I
1874. Relying,
however,
am informed
thatthe Mentripromised
CaptainSpeedy,in addition
to a fixedsalary,
one thirdof the revenue
of Larut,if he succeeded
in driving
his enemiesout of the district.Led by thisinducement,
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. 3-
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which would have given him an incomeof some £10,000or
his postin thepoliceof the
£15,000a year,CaptainSpeedyresigned
Straits
in the service
and engaged
himself
of theMentri.
Settlements,
5. CaptainSpeedythenproceeded
to India,and enlisteda bodyof
cause. He madebut littleprogress,
Sepoysto fightforthe Mentri's
towards
out of Larutthe factionof Chinesethen
however,
driving
and by
opposedto the Mentri,whenSir AndrewClarkeintervened,
intonegotiations
withtheheadmen
of theconflicting
entering
factions,
to a termination.
This step was immebroughtthe disturbances
bv the Pangkor
diatelyfollowed
Treaty,
by whichthe Mentri'spositionwas declaredto be thatof Governor
onlyin Larut,and it was
determined
to accordhima fixedallowance
out of theStaterevenues,
as an officer
of Peraksubordinate
to the Sultan. CaptainSpeedy
was at the sametimeappointed
Residentin Larut,at first
Assistant
on saiaryof £2,000,subsequently
reducedto £1,500a year.
f6. YourLordship
willthusperceive
thattheengagement
of Pangkor
couldnot but be distasteful
bothto CaptainSpeedyand theMentri;
to the latteras beingthe fiatwhichrendered
voidanyclaimswhich
he had previously
advancedto the sovreignty
of Larut,to theformer
as beingthe instrument
whichreducedthe salarypromised
to him
to about one tenthof whatit wouldhave been,shouldhe ever
haveproved
in theMentri's
successful
cause.It is notdifficult,
therefore,
to imaginethat CaptainSpeedywould not have been sorryto
to witnessa courseof eventswhichwouldterminate
Eritishinterand so restore
his former
relations
withtheMentriof Larut.
vention,
As to thischief,one resultof enquiry
intothe causesof the disturbancesin Perakhas been to showthathe has been caballing
and
plottingagainstus withmuchcunningeverSincethe engagement
of Pangkor
was enteredupon,and that,behindthe scenes,he has
been one of the primemovers
in the Perakoutrages.
of the considerations
to whichI have just re7. But irrespective
in manyof the qualiI thinkthatCaptainSpeedyis wanting
ferred,
in a Residentor Assistant
fications
whichare required
Residentin
itheNative States. Doubtless,he is acquaintedwith both the
Hindustani
and Malay languages,
and he possessesmuch physical
influence
power. It is also statedthathe has considerable
amongst
the Chineseand Malays. If, however,
the latterbe the case, this
influence
was exertedto verylittlepurposein obtaining
meansof
forthe troopswhopassedthrough
Larutat theend of last
transport
GeneralRoss,who commanded
thatforce,informed
year. Brigadier
me thatthe so-calledinfluence
of CaptainSpeedydid not exist,and
to inducethe headmento obeyhis orders
that he was powerless
or requisitions.
At that timeI had greatdifficulty
in raisingelsewheresuppliesof coolies,who,if CaptainSpeedyhad the influence
attributed
to him,shouldhavebeeneasilyobtainedby him,in any
numberrequired,
fromamongst
the Chinesein Larut.
8. I do not thinkthatthe facility
withwhichCaptainSpeedycan
is anyguarantee
forthepossession
of otherqualifiacquirelanguages
cationsessentialfor the positionof a Resident. From personal
I mustsay thathe does not appearto be a man of
observation
businesslike
habits;he is decidedly
lazy,and submits
veryunwillingly
to the necessary
of the publicservice. He is, moreover,
discipline
in the expenditure
of publicmoney.YourLordship
will
extravagant
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observethat Larutbeingat presentthe main sourcewhencethe
revenue
of Perakis derived,
thateconomyit is of greatimportance
shouldbe exercised
in orderthatas largea shareas
in thatdistrict,
possiblemay be appliedto meet,the expensesincidentto the
Government
of the wholeState,and to repaythe advancesmadeby
this Colony. Recentinvestigation
has shownthat considerable
reductionmaybe effected
in the expenditure
in Larut.
9. The salarywhichCaptainSpeedyhas drawn,viz £1,500per
annum(in additionto a largeand verycomfortable
house) is a
and whenthe Residency
is
veryhighone forthe dutiesperformed,
established
and theroadbetween
at KualaKangsar
thatstation
finally
and Larutis availableforcarriages,
an arrangement
maybe madeby
whichthe Resident
at KualaKangsar
Residential
duties
mayperform
forLarut. Therewill thenbe onlyone Resident
and one Assistant
in Perak,the former
Resident
receiving
£2,000,thelatter(at Bandar
thatthereis a line
Bahru)£750per annum. It is to be observed
of telegraph
Larutto Kuala Kangsar;and BukitGantang,
through
wherethe Mentriof Larutlives,is nearlyas closeto KualaKangsar
as it is to the Assistant
Resident's
housein Larut.

10. Takingall thesepointsinto consideration,
I strongly
recommendthat,if possible,
employment
maybe foundforCaptainSpeedy
elsewhere.
I need scarcely
assureyourLordshipthat my onlyobjectin
thusconfidentially
writing
respecting
CaptainSpeedyis a desireto
removea difficulty
in carrying
out the policyof Her Majesty's
withrespect
to the Stateof Perak.
Government
I haveetc.,
Wm.
F. Drummond
(sgd)
Jervois
as
a
(Published
Parliamentary
Paperin May 1877)
21. Privilegeof OfficialPapers. In essentials
Speedy'ssituation
has much in commonwiththe plaintiff's
in the leadingcase of
Adamv. Ward decidedforty
yearslater. In thiscase thedefendant
was a civilservant
at the War Officewho,in the courseof duty,
had arranged
theofficial
of a report
theplaintiff,
publication
censuring
a former
Armyofficer.The Courtheldthattheundoubted
privilege
fromliability
forlibel) whichexistsin respect
of con(i.e.,immunity
fidential
on officers
in the publicservices,
extends
evento the
reports
of suchreports.
generalpublication
22. Swettenhamon Speedy. It is the writer,
not Swettenham,
who appliesthis passageto Speedy. Swettenham
does not say exwhichof his former
he had in mindwhenwriting
plicitely
colleagues
the passage.The viewsof Swettenham
on Speedywhenhe was 24
at pp. 41-42 of thispaper. In "British
yearsold are discussed
references
to Speedy,as to
Malaya"(1st Ed. 1906) Swettenham's
mostotherpersonalities,
no personal
on the man.
express
judgement
At p.195, however,he commentsfavourably
if patronisingly
on
of Larut.
In his memoirs(1942:39)
Speedy'sadministration
Swettenham
his Office
says"I neverunderstood
whySpeedyresigned
afteronlytwoyearswork"
JournalMalayan Branch [Vol. XXVI, Pt. Ъ
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is takenfromtheobituary
notice
23. Alamayu. This information
ia the LondonTimeson 15
and the reportof the funeral
published
1879. Swettenham
and 22 November
(1952:38) relatesthatAlamayu
datesAlamayu's
Swettenham
diedat a publicschool. By implication
before1874. He saysthatSpeedygrewa beard
deathas occurring
as a markof his griefat Alamayu'sdeath and tnat this beard
Resident
of Larut
had beenshavedoffbeforeSpeedybecameAssistant
The date of Alamayu'sdeathin 1879 is beyondquestion. The
of Speedyin 1868 and 1897 bothshowhimwitha beard.
portraits
in JMBRAS
So, too, the groupphotograph
, 1951, Pt 4,
published
whichincludesSpeedyand is believedto havebeen takenin April
had a beardall through
1875. Speedyprobably
his adultlife.
24. The Spanish Sword. The writerconstrues
the inscription
to mean "To CaptainSpeedyfromCount Miramer."
is quitecomis an unknown
"Miramer"
word. But "Miramar"
mon as a place name. Mrs. Speedymayhave madea mistakein
for her will. The swordwas not thenin
givingthe instructions
herpossession
to refer
to forthespelling
of theinscription;
shestates
in thewillthattheswordwas deposited
at a jeweller's.In thesame
will Mrs Speedymis-spells
as "Almaya."Spellingwas not
Alamayu
of a
perhapsher strongpoint. There is also anotherpossibility
mistake.MrsSpeedy's
wiilmayhavehad "Miramar."
spelling
original
The writer
has onlyseena typedcopyof thewill. The writer
holds
a copyoftheSpeedymarriage
certified
"a truecopy"supplied
certificate,
by SomersetHouse. In it Mrs Speedy'sfirstname is givenas
"Conelia". Mistakesin copyingcan occurand pass unchecked
at
SomersetHouse.
The mostfamousMiramaris a Franciscan
collegeat Mallorca
in the BalearicIslands. Thereare severalsmallplacesso namedin
Spainand at leastone eachin CostaRica,Chile,Mexicoand Austria.
is a townin Argentina
namedafter
Perhapsthe most intriguing
GeneralAlvaradoMiramar. But the writercannotdiscoverwha
GeneralMiramarwas. The heroicperiodin Argentine
was
history
in the firsthalfof the nineteenth
beforeSpeedy'stime.
century
It is also possiblethat Tristram
the
Speedymerelyinherited
theswordfroman earlier
CaptainSpeedy. His father,
JamesSpeedy,
had no connection
withSpainor SouthAmerica,
so faras is known.
But therewas an Armyofficer
calledSpeedyin the periodof the
War whowas serving
in 1811,the periodof the
overseas
Napoleonic
war in Spain. This Speedy,who married
in 1805, mayhavebeen
the fatherof JamesSpeedy. He wouldthusbe Tristram
Speedy's
But the writer
cannotestablish
between
grandfather.
anyconnection
this Speedyand JamesSpeedy,nor provethat the swordwas a
Peninsular
Waifrelic.
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Speedy and Prince Alamayu
of Absyssinia
As we havenoted(p. 16, above) PrinceAlamayu
deathin April
travelled
to EnglandwithSpeedyafterKingTheodore's
1868. By a minute12340/68of thatyearthe Treasury
agreedto
allowSpeedy£300a yearfortakingcareof thePrince,plusa further
sumnotto exceed£400a yearforexpenses.He waspaidunderthese
from
in 1868,butfrom1 January,
thePrince
terms
1869,untilhe parted
the whole
he received
at a set rateof £700a year. Over_
payment
he waspaida totalof £2,451-0-5,
periodof hisguardinaship
including
expenses.
withhim
to takeAlamayu
In 1869Speedyappliedforpermission
undertwominutes,
to India. Thiswasgranted
10670/69and6601/69,
minute(12654/69) he was alloweda sum of
and by a subsequent
towards
thecostof theboy's
to hisregular
£200,additional
payments,
outfit
to Speedyin Indiaceasedafter28 Februarv,
andfares.Payments
thathe cameoverto Malavain
therefore,
1871,and it seemslikely,
thathe omitted
to obtain
thatmonthor thenext:it also seemslikely
fromLondonto bringAlamayu
awayfromOudh. Thereis
permission
orofanvarrangebeengranted,
ofanysuchpermission
no record
having
here. In
of his allowances
mentshavingbeenmadeforthepayment
the
Administering
August,
#1871,Col. Anson,thenactingas Officer
wasin Englandon
in theabsenceof SirHarry
Government
Orde,whoonthematter
toLondonforinstructions
(194 of10.8.1871).
leave,wrote
hadbeenallowed
thatAlamayu
to theeffect
The reply
wasa statement
to accompany
Speedyto India fortwo yearsfromJuly1869,after
roundwith
wasto be reviewed,
thathis travelling
whichthesituation
and prospects,
to his education
was prejudicial
Speedyin thismanner
in thecharge
or
andthathe mustbe sentbackto Englandimmediately
in S. oř S. to S.S., 192 of 7.9.1871). Bv
a relialbe
person(enclosure
as follows
in Penang.Ansonreplied
thistimeSpeedywasserving
(254
of 2.11.1871),
My Lord,
thereceiptof yourLordship's
I havethehonourto acknowledge
should
thatPrinceAlamayu
No. 192of7 September
directing
Despatch
from
on thissubject
a correspondence
andto enclose
Ъеsentto England,
of Penang.
CaptainSpeedyand the ActingLt Governor
toseen CaptainSpeedvand Alamayufrequently
I have myself
House
thedayat Government
and havehad thelatterspending
gether
and in justiceto CaptainSpeedyI mustsaythat
on several
occasions,
returned
whichis fully
forhischarge
affection
by
Ъеshowsthegreatest
he couldnot havedonemore
him. WereCaptainSpeedyhis father
thatunderthe circumstances
forhim in everywayand I consider
of everyconsideration.
CaptainSpeedyis deserving
hasallowmanwithout
anyfamily
CaptainSpeedybeinga married
thatMrsSpeedy,
to taketheplaceofsonand I undertsand
ed Alamayu
in him.
takesan equalinterest
in England,
whois at present
I have&ca,
(Sd) A. E. H. Anson,
Administrator
of Stateof 17
fromtheSecretary
The nextmovewasa telegram
thatSpeedywasto taketheboyhome
1871,to theeffect
November,
outthe"peremptory"
(hisadjective)
as soonas possible.Ansoncarried
but in his replypointedout thathe was
withalacrity,
instructions
and thatas Speedyhad servedin the Straits
shortof policeofficers,
to leave.
forlessthana yearhe wasnotyetentitled
Settlements
and
on 23 November,
SpeedysailedforEnglandwithAlamayu
Londonabouttheend of theyear. Payments
theymusthavereached
careof thePrinceceasedon 4 March,1872,and
to Speedyfortaking
forexthreedayslaterhe was givenan advanceof £150,presumably
to Malaya. In spiteof Anson's
withhis return
pensesin connection
backto
he doesnotseemto havebeenhurried
letterof 20 November,
on 17 April,Anson'sletterwas noted,but only
his job. Belatedly,
to his queryaboutSpeedv'sstatuswhilehe was away:
withreference
fortheperiodof
fullpay,butno Colonialallowance,
he wasto receive
hisabsencefromduty(S. of S. to S.S., 87 of 17.4.1872).
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